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FarmProgm In
Jeopardy, Says
,S. C. Senator

WASHINGTON, Oot 1 W) Sen-

ator' Smith (D-S- an Intended
victim of PresidentJloosovolfspar-t- jf

purgo, warned Secretary Wal-

lace tonight.tho administration's
fom nroffriim would bo 'Seriously
4nnnnri1lzrd" unless tho government'

tact demandsfor moro cotton aid.
Spealclntf for half-a-Uoz- sena-

nnriTnttipm who attended a
MntnrrnM nttthe Canltol. ho Wrote
IVVaflaco niter, lessor agriculture de-

partment officials bad refused the
groura dcruimda.

JOtlrlng tho conferencehe slot mod
kt Harry JBrown, assistant secre-

tary of ngrlouHurc, and JesseW.
Tnpp; Agriculture Adjustment

Wo aren't going to solve this by
Hi hji nrnunrt una raisinc oui

'jytsbrows,' Smith said. "Wo ar(
i.l.. l.n Amnrlpntl fnrlUOr.'

"WThSnft vou don't think the de
Is against

h farmer." Brown Interjected
r onmn times do." the senator

Vinf nplf.

He demanded in his letter to

Wallace thnt tho present govern
jnent loan on the 1938 cotton crop

bo Increased from 8 3 centsa pound
to more than 11 cents, oi that cot-

ton growers bo offered an addi-

tional govornmentsubsidy payment
of thico cents a pound.

Browp, representing Wallace,

who was out of tho city, told tho
conference the cotton loan rato had
)in fixed nt 8.3 cents "because in
i. innv run the of

acrlculture felt that would be bet
tcr for tho farmers themselves as
iroil oi thn

I He said the governmentalready
held 7,000,000 bale3 of cotton undci
loans and a high loan rate would
causo more cotton to bo diverted
from tiade channels Into govern
ment holdings.

Smith, chairman of the senate
aerlculturo
ho would call His to-

gether in December to work out
"a, real faim foi

to tho now congress in
.TWni v.

TC

N. M Oct. 1

(P)Thc federal grand Jury prob--

mg reported graft, payioll padding
and political activity in the New

0 Mexico Works Progress Admlnls- -

i tration a month of In- -

;

denaitment

trovernment.

committee, announced
committee

program"

AT.mrOtTEROTJE.

completed
nuliv today as nn unbioken pio- -

Acession of witnesses filed into the
K1urv room.
m Aithnni7h cloaked In seciecy, the
"investigation gave rise to sensa

tional speculation.
n.MnvAnlnir this week after n

recess to obtain addl
Hnnnl Information, the

'giaud Jury heard Gov. Clyde Tlng- -

jley, former state WPA Admlnlstra- -

toi Lea Rowland, rone Supervisor

E. A. Rose, and Fred Healy, oust-

ed summarily as administrator just
a. week ago by Harry Hopkins for
locsl political Intel ferencc."
U. S. Dlstilct Attorney Everett

Giantham indicated the Inquiry
was by no means complete

REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -

The Sales Crusada fittingly closes
i,inv with, a concerted movo to got
everyone to go to church This is
v.o nnn thine ovciyonc can and

rhould do to cooperate In the ran- -

loainn and to give cnuicnesin r
'Jtimr an rlnhlv llcseiVe. lit

mBSXhI fralglit hive been argueddurlnaJM
Hr fT Jtrusade that you did not need Thft
r-- y V - it. -- . !.. iV niiflv nnnfi call

-

.

.

gy without remorse, that ho does
.nt nixvl tho church and the apirli- -

jal uplift emlnutlng frpm It. So

jo to church today.

Speaking of tue crusade, the
unnwfucturerB of Big Spring pulled

l neat stunt Friday and Saturday
W nnvlni! off a portion of the seml--

wonthly payroll In Hvei dollars.
tVhen they turned 0,000 of tUeso
Ioobc at one time, tho business men
.n .n idea of the Importance of
fhe Industrial payroll. Too, credit., n thn manufacturers for a
Alee exhibits of wares.

That 4--X margin votersgae the
water bond Issue here luesuuy
was really remarkable.It was a
grand margin for any bond Issue,

und especially for WO.000
block. Even more remarkable U

the fact that a week before, when
the Concho Idea was pending, the
bonds wereftaoroed to fclmrp de-

feat. TueyIciMVpo8slbly lwe
won ,evwl iy . wWer

. f
v B" "J-- "T..-.-'- ' -

J273JD0Q to apply otrnne TISKu
of water development that
mnit ressonsbid and of 81

value. Xo may; rest assu.iq juaj
commissioner wllLfnp"plfnry-JO- f
investigatinc; bejafo jhey turrrlooje
dnv oi mat
?& .M" .... ...I

Wf
l we at aoui
i6pe you wpu ue m--
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TWENTY AGfiS TODAT

More CottonAfa
DemandMade

GinningsIn
An Increase

County Producers
Uring Icny
1,000 Bales ' '

' xjNfB-

cottonMovement of tho county

M 1

crop to Howard county gins show

ed Blgns of life the past week,with

an estimated940 bales handled,

Five gins In Big Spring; normally

tunning Bi per cent of ha cpunty
total, hnd an aggregateotf&b bolts
Saturday night. Tho week's gin-

nings in Big Spring totaled 275

bales.
While cotton rallied during tho

week, an nverisc price here was
around 815 cents a pound. Buyers
paid all the way from de-

pending on grade and clas.
Seed gained a dollar on the tpn,

finishing tho week at $22.',.
Glnnots expected picking; 16 start

on a much wwer scale una jsvvn.,
but all predicteda short crpp.'f'y
cotton is not making as inuchrgen-ciall- y

as some thought, and Jate
cotton is burnt badly by excessive
polsoninc and prolonged droutn.

About tho only bright spot was
the J151.000 in subsidy payments
produccis received for coopoiatlon
in the farm program.

COURT OPENS TERM

yM

government

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 The
supieme court will begin its 1038

term Monday, coniromea iy "P
nioximatcly 400 cases, lnclu ling i
challenge of the Tennessee Valley
Authoiity act and several disputes
involving inteipictatlon of the na
tional labor telationa net.

Building Perjnits,
PostalReceipts,
In Increase

Big Spilng business poised Itself
Saturday for the autumnal trade
upswing with substantial gains al-

ready registered on two of thiee
commeicial barometors.

Howcvci, tho one birometcr
which often reflecta heavier buy-

ing tendency now passengercar
sales was off sharply. Building
oeimlts bilchtenod rc with
a remaikable gain and pcsi ts

showed a substantial in- -

cicasc.
September buiUlng, Including

$20,450 for 10 newiresldentlal struc-

tures, amountedti $4147 to bring
tho total for tho (first thiea quar
tets of tho yeM- - fo $376,796. This
was J239.251 abiY.Mthe Wtal for tho
same period a y!F OEO. Nor was
the pcimit total flair me11 l0
building actlvltlelf nffeptlng Big
Soiinc. The $817,H0iState liospital
inh nnrt the llttUOO'-til- l mill pro
ject sent the coritrucuijn loiai in
and outside the cjiy limits isi mo
two million dollir mark tor tho
fhst nine month! of the ycai

The S5CI3 85 p. postal lcceipts
for Sopleniber, tintlnulng the un
bioken rccofd of gains for the year,
nrde the three-iuarte- rs total 553,'

481 12. n coin uJ $6,311.70 for the
pciiod ovei lasliyear.

New car saW diopped again
duiing Septemtpr Us new models
were In tho prtccud or completion
at factories ino D regisirauons
foi the month jnde660"for tho nine
months period and left the county
with a 320 defi It for the first thice--
nuattcrs of U i year.

Two thlngb which offered en
couragementtit a marked change
in the gcnerjl buslntps' condition
heio was tho receipt of $131,000 In
cotton faun mibsldjr checks and

war.

tho staiting 3t mpyefnent of tho
cotton crops to the'market.

Saturdaytie traffic Jn downtown
Bisr Sminsr thickened perceptibly
and there wlfa a. dMded Increase
In the numbJr of file xtcan cotton
pickors on tiu streets.

RoseFestival Is
StagedXt Tyler

T,

TYLER, Oct 1 UP) A long and
clltterlnir floral narade. functions
for three visiting governors and
one covcrnor-dcstxna- and the
Texas A. and football
gome highlighted the oumwl Rose
Fesitival progiam here todtyt

Sharing applause wn f ranees
fVnnnllv VixHuil tlUCCtl. MB the

daughter W.
T.pa OTVini nn a. Tilnk and
Sffrto float she wa guarded by

i ii is nnw.iiwciiy nos a . . ., iv.i..TJihtr.rSHS.mw hW:i7. !" -- .v?S3ff? """" .

'

talking

.

anl Frahc4

FTke
C0YF!
drum

van i

:ott roew--

iMMAI
SPHBMBf

sapping

ow),i of Tex--j
.1. ' .

lawtitpiiild 27 rose--
I kajM and two

tfaVDur high
-- - iM mi.iuanrpjapj ppwk m v

hrnlded andtllUMM WmW. CHH
from rich jural Wjfh sf6 H
East TC"
as from A. nd - a T"1 "'

vi-lt- '
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SenatorsUrge

FDTo Convoke
JPeaceParley

PresidentViewed As
Logical One To
Cnll Session

nrAOUIMflTnW fleL 1 UP) TWO1liltjmi'1v'f -

democratic senators J . Ui
m.i -- ! unit T.nwlfl OX lUlnOlfliiuuiuana - -- - ij.'ptoposed simultaneously iojb'
ik.t D.Mi.tt noosovclt summon
International conferencesto effoct

iHo-- V.nrnnean poace.
t,,,i, n rrlllo of somo admin

istration measures, iust returned
from a European tour, said tho
president was the logical man to
call a badly neededworld economic
conference.

bowls, an sup
porter, declaredtho tlmo had come
when Mr. Roosevelt BhoUld sum'

2,

nion all parties to tho treaty of
Vei sallies to meet In this country
and survey what that treaty had
pioduccd 'in discontent, tevolt nna

"Thcnt" added Lewis in a formal
statement to tho pi ess. "a just dis
position of the colonics can bo

made in a calm atmosphcio in tho
United States undei ono direction

as we do not look foi resontments
and seek no W only
seek awoild peace.'

In nn Interview, Senator Burlto
said he tho time was ripo
.or an economic
which "would lemovo tiado bar
rlcis and, with them, many of the
causes of wai.

"I think troubles arc
basically economic," ho said.

TEX S, 1038

rewaids.

thought

Euiope's

"The piesldont is tho logical ono
to tako tho leadership in calling
an economic conference. Tho pres-

ident Is In an ideal position to tako
the lead ho can do it

involving us In Europo's
snuabblcs "

Praising the recipiocal trade
treaties bv Secretary of
State Hull, Buiko said some such
tieatles might well be the basis of
agreementsamong all the larger
nations rif tho woild

City Begins Fall
TradeWith Gains

B1Q SPRING, SUNDAY, OCTOBER

administration

icadjustment

because with-
out

fosteied

AFL ReadyFor
Convention

Body Critical Of
Govt. Control Iu
Negotiations

HOUSTON, Oct. 1 P Offlccts
and spokesmen foi upwaids of 3,- -

000,000 organized ciaft workers nr--

lived in this Kulf port city tonigni
to determine tho American Federa
tion of Lnboi'a futuro policies on
new deal ' labor leclslatlon and
closer cooperation with business.

On the eve of tho federation's
fifty-eight- h annual convention
which opens Monday there were
stiong Indications the trend of
opinion in the A. F. of L. leadership
was increasingly critical of gov- -

eminent contiol of lndustiial rela-

tions nnd In favor of moro volun-
tary coopctatlonwith employers.

William Qieen, the A. F. of L
piesidcut, declared In a

speech the fedciation was
"willing that governmentshall sup
plement our efforts but wo are op
posed to contiol or any govern-

mental agency over the economic
lifo of the winkers of the nntlon.

meetingsof many
of tho International unions legaid-e- d

as Influential In shaping A. F.
of L. polloy pioduccd tho following
broad outline of some of tho ques-
tions that may be acted on in tho
convention:

Revision of the national labor
telationa act, the wage-hou-r law,
and possibly the social security old
age Insuinnce plan.

Opposition to senate conlirma--

Hon of Donald Wakefield Smith's
reappointmentto the labor board.

WASHINGTON, Oct, 1 UP) A
labor lawyer i charge the proposed
railway wafe cut Is part of a con
spiracy to check lecovery and dis
credit the administration was coun
tered today by carrier testimony
the roads face a financial crisis
threatening their very existence.

Both contentions were advanced
before tiapecial fact-findi-

board by President
Rooscyelt in an effort to avert a
nation-wid- e nil sinne,

for the iiro- -"vm Davia? counsel
colorful pa.adewa. Prlnc, Mfc,
O'Daulel of y Crth. pretty aerlot-rUilwa- d

aid thtil

VBJwntotra

ifiMmrd,
wr centwtgereduction

propoi4 bx-ra- ll
was

nnlv fcWbealnnlnar of a drive to
"slasbwages in every industry In
II. if A II - . -

vn jaation-wm- e

mit'wgm every
la Mr nd Pvent

recovery ait dlcredlt the ad--

J

Ncfcrf Troops
Europe Still

March Into Czechoslovakia;
PondersPeaceProblems

HISTORIC MARKET WRECKED BY STORM

I. - ...!. - 1. Jnn.nBilnnit In nhnrlnutnn l.v n allddetl Htornl wll'cll killed nearly 30

Tho wreckageshown horo Is that of tho historic old City Market and It Is stocked around
tho jlnrrlott Plckney Homo for Senmcn, which escapedmajor damage.

BoardOf ControlTo Inspect
StateHospitalHereMonday

Officials To Be
Honored With
Buffet Supper

The Big Spring stnto hospital, n
now $817,000 institution, will leccive
its fiist official inspection Monday
when tho slato boaid of contiol
and itsstaff como herefor that pur
pose.

Board members, headed by
,CUuldo. cnninilftnvr.rllUM ,. Utajypu. had somethingflse to ,d&,

accompanied.Jy.arakltcclB mm. pt.
glneeis,nmr possibly sevetal mem-

bers of tho stite lcgislaturo be-o-

hand to participate in tho ln-- j
spectlon.

Henry Meyer and Tom Debeny,
who with Tcci comprise thoboard,
will bo getting theli first look nt
tho hospital. Meyci and Tcer were
members of the boaid when It des
ignated Big Spring as the situ.

has slnco replaced John Wal-
lace as thlid member of tho boaid
Dr. Charles W. Castoner, chief of
tho eleemosynary division of the
board, be In tho group of state
officials.

After an Infoimal reception Mon-

day afternoon, tho board, Its staff,
visiting legislatorsand West Texas
county judges will be taken to the
hospital north or town wnoro ur.

tGeorgo T. MoMahan, lupeiinten- -

dent,will conduct the tour tnrougn
the buildings.

8 p. m. In tho Settles ballroom
there will bo buffet honor- -

lne tho board. Doyio Settle, Lub
bock repiesentatlvewho pushed the
houso bill for tho hospital through.

rwlll he principal speaker.PeniOBO
Metcalfe, San Angelo, will speak ir
ho Is to attend. Thcio will be
other impromptu addresses.

Entertainment for the occnslon
will bo furnished by the Drlfteis,
local radio string band.

While many stato senators and
ropicscntatlves, stato leglsla--
tors-clc-ct are expoctcd to accept
Invitations to take part In the In
spectlon, the attendance fiom tho
tanks of West Texas judges
may be small for judges aio going
to New Braunfels for tho stale
Judges and commissioners assocla
tion. Local attendance Is confined
to membersof tho chamberof com
merce board of directors and the
eleemosynarycommittee,

RAILWAYS DENY WAGE CUT MOVE

TO DISCREDIT ADMINISTRATION

Appointed

managements

of banker controlof the railroads
of this nation and will show you
the looting of the i&taerlcan rait
road systems by financial
houses of Morgan and company,
Kuhn Loeb and companyand other
invettment Danuera.

Davis waa followed bv Dr. J. II.
Parmelee,'dfrector of the buteau
of, railway economics of the Asso
ciation of Amorican Railroads,

lie said therailways' predicament
was due to "the continuedsevere--.
ncss of the 1038 depression," fol
lowing sevenJean years of reduced
tiafflo and Inadequateearnings.

"Impoverished railroads cannot
provide the efficient, dependable
transportation so essentialto com
merce and the national defense,

tuo tiauuu.aL... .a, tu ..aii-na(i- fl to i'B.rineiea ucciarcu.inn EllUfL ui lub "i " t ... ..
force cut la wsces Is directed, "During the first eight monins

the rallreaji Banners-- aeciareo " ......... , --- r.-- i :'"ul.
hittorner. d is only part m wo same penoa w ""-- -

income de--
and a

i of work-

er the 1V

f

will

will

At
a

able

and

county

net Railway operating
reaa4 2 per cent. The carriers

tats year, during those sameeight
moats, failed to earn their inter
est awl fttfasr fixed cnarges ey

ChurchesUrge Large
Attendance Today

This Is tho day!
You'vo been putting off this businessof going to chuich fiom

Sunday to Sunday. You'vo been wracking your brain for ono excubo
afteranother. You've been telling yourself that you needed lest, that
you hnd business to attend to, that you hnd to makea ccrtntn tiip, or

Teer;,

supper

fUl tlio tuna Umt alill.omaU voice v.itiua.yau,liad"boen tolling yon
that tho chuich was where you belonged oh Sunday, that nil theso
othci things really didn't mattei.

Today Is tho day when you ought to listen to that voice Today
is the day when eveiyono in Big Sptlng is being urged to find hia oi
hei way into tho church of his choice.

Todny is Go To Church Day In Big Spilng.
All churchoj nro ready to welcome capacity ciowds ai theli con-

tribution to tho successful threo weeks SalesCiusado vlilch ends to-

day with this fitting gcstuie.
Mlnlsteis, with moro to "sell" than all others,hae piepaied hcatt

stlirlng ipessages out of the Book. Choir directors havo planned spe-

cial music as well as ths old hymns mother used to sing.
Yes, this Is the day, whon, If you do as you ought, you also can

say: "I was glad when they said, let us go unto the House,of the Loid.

ercyKilling
Told By Man

Invalid Woman Dies
Of Fumes Given
By Husband

HEWLETT, N. Y . Oct. 1 fl' In
mumbled phiases, Hairy Johnson
05, a retlicd oyster dealer, tonight
told Nassau county authorities the
stoiy of a "mercy death" that end- -

od tho suffeilng of his cuncei-a-f
flictcd wife.

As District Attorney Edward
Ncary moved to biing fimt degree
muidcr chaiges againsthim tho
husband poured out details of tho
soul-tiyln- g oi deal

". . Getting rapidly woise un
bearable agony foi weeks and
months . alio begged mo to ilo It
begged mo over nnd over again
sho knew what I was doing her
eyes wero happy at the lutt, and
she smiled. . "

So Detective Inspector Harold
King quoted Johnsonas suing aft
er his voldntaiy auriondcr to po
lice.

Tho victim, Mrs. Jennlo A. John
son, 67, was found dead In a blank-enseale- d

bedroom on tho second
floor of their brick home.
A 150-fo- length garden hoso at-

tached to a gas main In the cellar
had carried lethal fumes to tho
Improvised death chamber.

O'DANIEL TO ADDRESS
OIL MEN'S MEETING

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 1 UP) -- Ac
ceptance by Governor-nominat-e W.
Lee O Daniel of an Invitation to
address the annualmeetingof the
Texas Oil and Gas
association hereOct. 27-2- 8 was an
nounced today.

The convention arrangements
commltteo Immediately launched
plans for u reception to honor the
next governor of the nation's larg-
est state. O'Danlel
will speakat the afternoonsession
Oct, 27 and the reception will be
held shortly afterward,

vv'cauivii

OKLAHOMA AND TJSXA- 8-
Vnif, seaWmud, wartt sTtutday and
tiuiiw. Ga t.MIefa4 MMy
HUMSfeiM ..JJ Att 'isxml SSSKC

Active Court
SessionEnds

Criminal Cases Aru
Heard, Next Term
Iu November

Seventieth dlstilct court closed
nut its thud session of tho yeni
hero Satuiduy nftei an active sea
son and a whlilwiud last week.

Monday tho couit opens in Mid
land for four weiks und will come
back hcie iu Novumhci.

Ciimlnul cases disposed of In the
last week include Lconaido Gon
zales, muidei found not guilty
Elutviio Oiosco, one case of bui- -

glaiy dismissed and acquitted by
juiy on anothoi , E W. Pilrhaid,
plea of guilty to driving while In
toxicatcd, ono year suspended sen
lenco and dilvlng license invoke J
for six months Louis It. Cutlc
plea of guilty to passing a foiged
Instrument, two-yea- r suspended
lentcnce.

Jaivls Hurold Beutpn, plea of
eulllv tn nnHjilnir fnripd IiihIiii.

See COURT TERM, Page ft, Col. 7 affair.

PAIIIS, Oct 1 UP) Coming out
of their war scare, Eutopeau nu-tlo-

ate suddenly confronted by
the realization that It lias cost
thsm many millions of dollars.

The question beginning to bob
up now is, "who Is going to foot
the bill?"

The unique proposal has been ad-

vanced In Franco that foielgn resi-
dents and businesses bo subjected
to a special .tax over a pciiod of
years to meet the expense of

The proposal has been put for
ward by a group in the chamberof
deputies. At all events, the gov
ernment Is understoodto be draw
ing up a special financial bill to
cope with the situation.

France'sshare ofth generalex-

penseis expected to run Into hun-
dredsof millions of francs.Britain
having mobilized her fleet aad spe
cial sectionsof her araay is sum-
larly under a burdea rawing lata
nign ngurw.

Iu ilka situation are Oertaaay,

CENTS

PolandPreparesTo Take Its Slice,
British Cabinet Member Resigns
In 'Distrust' Of English Policy

By The Associated Pros
Cray-cla- d German legions began a bloodless conquestof

Czechoslovakia's Sudctcnland yesterday (Saturday) L

Poland made ready to tako over her slice of tho dwind-

ling republic t
In Washington two senatorsproposed that,

PresidentRoosevelt call an international peace confer--1

ence -

And a troubled Europe, calculating the enormous coati ,
of its latestwar scare, wondered what the future held.

Out of the upheaval of the past few weeks, Germany,-- t
who came through with most of her demands met, fore-
seesan eventual understandingwith France, tho return of
colonies, fulfillment of her Ion -- cherished of econo-

mic penetrationof the Balkans.
Britain, despite the double-barrelle- d fruits of the Munich

conference partition of Czechoslovakia and tho Hitler-Chamberla- in

declaration for peace figures she will have to
pay dearly for lasting

It alreadyhas cost her a cabinet resignation Alfred
Duff Cooper, first lord of the admiralty, quit yesterdayin

"distrust" of Minister,- -

Chamberlain's new foreign
policy.

Toland Next?
Finnco seen Soviet Russia on the

outsldo looking In on Europo's
councils and the possibility she
herself might bo dominated by
Britain in n futuro four power lulo

by Britain, France,Italy nnd

Soviet Russiasees tho will of the
masses tiodden and Poland tho
"next victim" of paitltion.

To fascist Italy, tho continent's
next problem child Is Spain nnd
her wai upon which hangs tho
question of making operotlvo the
Anglo-Italia-n Easter a.ccoid anil
resumption of friendly iclatlons
with France.

Theao glances Into tho future,
however, were ovei shadowed for
tho moment by tho actual accom-
plishments of tho Munich four-pow- er

nccoid and Czechoslovakia's
capitulation to Polnnd.

Whllo his troops launched the
piogicsslvo occupation of Sudeten-lan- d

piovldcd In tho Munich nt ce
ment Adolf littler icturncd to a
conqueioi's welcome in Berlin.

Ono third of tho first zona of
Sudeten oiens ceded to Germany by
Czechoslovakia Inst night had been
hi ought within tho widening fion- -

tleis of Gientor Geimnuy.
zones wero left foi occupation l
Geimaii tioop-- ) beforo Oetobei 8.

Fuithet areasaro to bo occupied
by Germany by Oct. 10, their bouu-datic- s

to bo fixed by tho flve-pow-

International commission supeivis-in-g

tho cession.
Czech Yield

Czechoslovak troops, meanwhile,
began evacuating Tcschon aftei
the government reached a "pain-
ful" decision to yield to Poland's
ultimatum foi cession of that
boundary zone populated by most
of Czechoslovakia's 100,000 rollsh
minority.

Popular dcmonstiatloni broke
looso In Wai nn w when tho govern-
ment announced Czechoulovaklus
action.

Mom Cuiopcan governments fac-
ed the "morning nftei ' fact that
tho ciHIs had rust millions of ilol-Ini-

Placing millions of men un- -

ilei u i ma and other ilefenHlw
meuiiiri-- s hud put u Htniln

poi.anii, i'ug n, tol.

TRUCKER IS HKATKN
AND ROUHKD OF S15

J, C Goinmii tiuckor,
was slugged niul robbed ticai hue
Kililay iilnht when he was foiced
from the load ucven miles uet
and oveipoweieil by five men

AcLoullng to Beuvpr, will known
In West Texas tiucklng chcU-i- , the
men attacked lilm unci took Ji5 in
cash, his watch and a knife They
apparently left him foi dead, he
iiild, since one of tlio men told n
companion to "hit him again, ho's
still ulive"

. umceis vure iuvcsiikuuiik im- -

WAR SCARE OVER, NATIONS FIND

MOBILIZATION COST MILLIONS
smutler countries which took spe
cial military measUies.

An Idea of the tremendouscost
entailed can be derived from the
fact thut a surveyof biidReU nnd
complementary Information re-
cently gate rise to un authorita-liv- e

statement tluit the world
was spending114,000,000,000year-
ly on urmumenlseven before the
war scarearose.
Millions of reservistswere called

to the colors In vailous countflcs
Involved during thn crisis.

Ill addition to the cost of
of rc&ervlsls and 'their

upkeep, the governments had to
meet the exneusa of movlnir vast
stocks of war materials a strategic
centers,

All this, together with ihf huge
cost of gas masks distributed to
i no puDJjc in, London ana other
cmes,or uiggjug faioiy'irepcuef in
puBua parks, aw rutwn to com-Mt- a

jswunU into
a UU Sk&i msTklfSASW Wtavllv-taxe-

IMtUfawtll Have to feet, directly or
CMchoatovakl aMl sea atiwftHy

trans-
portation

salhkrttfrf,

WEATH
VAIR AX OOJIlWWi
WARM TODAY AH
MONDAY.

PRICE FIVE

democratic

dream

peace.

Prime

GermansAre
WelcomedBv

Sudetens
Deafening Ovation Is
Given Hitler For
His Triumph

WITH THE GERMAN ARMY
OF OCCUPATION IN SUDETEN-LAND-,

Oct. 1 (PI Thousands of

Sudeten formeis, theli wives and
plump-chcekc- d children turned out
todny to Hue tho nairow dirt roads
of tho Bohemian foi est region near
Kiumnu nnd welcomo tho "peace-
ful Invasion" of the Getman army.

"Sudetenland gieets Its libera-tois- "

was the slogan everywhere.
It vtni shouted and It appearedon
triumphal atchiw through which
detachmentsof theso soldiors rodo
and mnichcd In theli symbollo-occupatio-

of Sudeten zone No. 1.

The only Incident reported, at
hoadqunrtersoccuircd nt Neuhof,
a small village, where n Czech
lieutenant and ten men bnrrlcnd--

Thiee ,., themselves in a houso and cov- -

oi ed the road with machine-gun-s.

Villagers came to tho advancing
Gcimans to tell them that tho
lieutenant had sworn he would
stay theio und "die honorably."

Meanwhile, the man directing
this peaceful occupation received
his second gient trlbuto of tho year
fiom tho Berlin populace.

In noise, Jubilation and hysteria,
Hltlei's return from Munich ri
valled tho welcomo upon his return
fiom annexed Austiia last March.

Tho loai was deafening whon tho
fuehict stepped onto the balcony
of tho Lhaurelleiy to faco tho
packed crowd In Wilhcmplatz. Bc-uli- ln

him stood Konrad Honleln, .
llttlo fuehrer" of tho Sudeten

Genitalis, the mlnoiity now being
Joined to tho third leicli.

Besides the estimated30,000 sol--
dleis foitnlng the vanguard of tho
Gei man aimy of occupationthere
vveie other thousands, under full
equipment, ulong with motorized
mil's, ranged nloug a 120-ml- lo

stu leh of frontier.
I.lka tho long giay lino of troops

that filtered into zone No. 1 today,
the othois will movo forward by
"tngea Into three other zoneobeforo
Oct 8 and annex thorn In tho nnmo
of tho thlid leicli,

RIO GRANDE RISES
AT BROWNSVILLE

BROWNSVILLE, Oct. Iffl-Mu- iky
watcn, boiling through o

200-fo- break In a ilvcr levco
btcuk west of Brownsvlllo covered
the military highway 100 feet from
city limits tonight. '

At loast 200 WPA workers wero
tluuwti Into tho battle against tho
raging Illo Grande and all traffic
on that particular highway waa
stopped, ,State highway No. 4 to
Haillngen was open, howoyer,

Tho breaic occurred, west of, the
city's pumping plant this morning.
A 200-fo- ot sandbaglevee, on which
county employes had been working
since Wednesdaywent out.

PIG TAIL GRAFTED
TO TREETOPS IN
LIARS CONTEST '"

IHJItSCHElt, I1L, Oct. I IVt
Sirs, Lena Clough of Peoria, III
is tho first woman to graft
pig's tall to an apple tree, shean-

nouncedtonight nt the third ait.
nual Illinois llur' contest;

They mve l,et the first, prise,
Mrs, t doughy aaveriluro i

the Joint field of botany aud.
Oology wa by krfamily's lov for bfcfj uitlstuffed with patk. tnumnt 'ar '

Joke, kha mode tly sjtlslassyats
grafted B fig's Isit.lM ptsjaaV
a bud. i -

'To my surpriseisfst t$t trW
picking m fitt U Mk "1
foiiHd iMsi4 fwre UtpjmU
was WUd wttk a Om grasV irf

"Wa tMkw tbs devkus trU numw - ,....r.. ir'C'I ..wkkk, ye ; CJ & w
JL---- ti

C
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Rugged Fisher LifeOf Alaskan
BackgroundFor Action DramaAt
Raft, Lamour,
FMda In 'Snawn
Of The North

"Spawn of the North," dealing
with cotorfilt and dramatic adven-

tures of tho"e who lived life In the
rnw In Alpska, and regarded as one

of the outstandingcontributionsof

the season to tlint list of action
films, pi o Ides the top entntnln- -

i nt the Itltr. theatre today and
Monday

"Spawn of the North" Is ono of
the eligible films In the J2r0,000
Movie Quiz contest.

The picture li an nd ptatlon of
the famous novel by the same nnmc
by ftarictt Willoughby, regarded as
one of the oco writers of Alaskan
ta'es,and the cast featuresGeorge
Raft, Heiny Fonda. Dorothy La-

mour end John Birrymore. Other
plavcrs oie A':ln Tnnuroff, Lvnnc
Ovciman. nnd a new star "discov- -

ciy, ' Louise Piatt.
Filmed under the direction of

Hcniv Hathaway, the man who
mode "Lives of a Bengal Lancer,'
"I Met Mv Love Again" nnd "Souls
et Sen," "Spawn of tho North" tells
tlio s ory of two fishing comrades,
played by Haft and Fonda, who be-

come enemies when a war for tho
contiol of the "meadows of the

breaks out The North's time--1

's code of loyalty brings them
k together again, when one of

t cm saves the other from disaster
th ough making a great sacrifice,

Saraiding off the Alaskan roast,
w ih fishermen pitted in n lcspcr--
a o struggle againstsalmon pirates,
fo in a the background of the
d. 'inn.

Although piiacy has been rooted
oui of nc i,y every other poitlon
ci the clobc during the last hun--

d j cars, it still flourishes In
Ala kn, a land still in Its pioneer
B.agc of development, where the
la. only ho'ds in so fnr as there
a c men moused andstrongenough
to enfoice it

Since f.shlng ranks as the most
1m .oilant single business of the
n ue Territory, it Is natural th t

he fight for control of the best vva-C-

assumes the bitterest possible
propoitlons.

No effort was spared by Paia--
jiount to make this film one of
Ihe most Important productions of

RITZ
JACK LONDON'S

most courageous
thriller of shining

s'imon and men
of steel, fighting
for love and
fortune...

Jr 'mm 0
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ALASKA THEIR BATTLEGROUND
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Tho colorful Alaskan coast forms tho somewhat forbidding
tmcksrounil for a new fi:i version of tho famed adventurestory,
"Spawn Of Tho North," which plays today andMonday nt the Rltx,
and In which George Ilnft, Dorothy Lamour nnd Henry Fonda are
tarred. Tho nction p'cture, ono of tho Movlo qnlr contest films,

deals'the th struggle between fishermen and salmonpirates.

the season.Not only did n film crew
spend six months In Alaska, film
Ing backgroundscenes, but a com
plcto Alaskan fishing vlll-g- e, au-

thentic down to the last detail, was
constructedon the California coast
for other sequences of the picture.

The Alaskan atmosphere Is all
pervadingin "Spawn of the North '

Some of the famous sights of the
tcrr.toiy which arc now brought
to the screen include tho ancient
Indian rite of the invocation of the
"Fog Woman," filmed on Metla
katla Island, the annual salmon
run, one of nature's most fascinat
ing phenomena, the Northern
Lights and the world famous Taku
Ice Cap, scene of tho climax of the
picture.

TODAY
TOMORROW
Go To Church Sunday

Plus:
Metro News

"Plumbing Is A Pipe"

MMM

SPAWN
the

RAFT
Dorothy LAMOUR
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Abilene'sFair
OpensMonday

Big Attractions
Offered During
Jubilee Event

ABILENE, Oct. 1 In Golden
Jubilee regalia, tho West Texas
Free F-- lr opens Monday with the
greatest week's program in all its
50 veais

Keeping with the nnnlversary
voision, the Golden Jubllco cxposi
tion offers the most versatile en
tertainment and exhibit arrange
ment the West Texas Free Fair has
ever presented. There is to be some-
thing new in entertainment each
dav. Ten stupendous events shuf-
fled around over the six day event
gives West Tcxans something to
sec eveiy day nnd night.

Heading the Jubilee line-u- p is six
nights of world's champion rodeo,
presented by Bcutler Brothers;
thice days of horse racing; the
Texas Cotton carnival; drilling of
an oil well on the fair grounds;
team pulling contests; livestock
judging shows; Joe Reichman's
nationally known orchestra at the
auditorium two big dances; and
tho Abilcne-Swcetwat- er football
game.

Tho Texas Cotton festival opens
the second day, October 4, with the
appearanceof JoeReichman'sband
on tho first afternoon auditorium
peiformance. Coronation is sched
ulcd the following night with
Rclchman swings furnishing the
music. Two dances, tho Festival,
and the Coionation balls, aro Tues
day and Wednesday nights,respec
tively.

CAMERA CLUB
MEETS MONDAY

The Big Spring Camera club will
hold its regular meeting
Monday evening at tho Kclsey
studios, 800 Runnels.

The meetingdatehas been chang
ed from tho first and third Fri-
daysof each month to the first and
third Mondays.

There will be a number of prints
on display during the meeting.

LYRIC
CjoopeB? --vlflxi &w
...The screens top
comedians brush offl
all previous riots with
a whirlwind of howls!
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Coast Is
The Ritz
'" ' ",''UNE IN

J500KILOCYCLES
Sunday Morning-Afternoo- n

10 30 Los Cumbanchcros. MBS.
10 15 Sunsetlnnd. MBS.
il 00 Morning Services.
12 00 News. TSN.
12 15 rnrtimn Homes.
12 30 Church of Christ.
12 45 Asscmoly of God

1 00 Say It With Music.
1 30 Vo.co of the Bible.
l.5 Music Graphs.
2:00 Salvatoio mar In. MBS.
2:15 On a Sunday Afternoon

MBS.
SilhouettesIn Music. MBS.

3.00 Clodhoppers Band.
3.30 Good Afternoon

Sunday Evening
5:00 All btato Churcn Program

TSN.
5.30 Show of tho Week. MBS.
G.CO Stan Lomax. MBS.
0:15 Dick Jurgcns. MBS.
G::0 Dick Barrie. MBS.
7.C0 Bach Cantata. MBS.
7SC0 Question Bee. TSN.
8. CO Old FashionedRevival. TSN.
D'OO Happy Roy Thomas. TSN,
0:15 Gypsyanna. TSN.
9.30 Audio Goad & Robert Pratt.

TSN.
0:45 Living Strings. TSN.

10.00 Goodnight.
Monday Morning

7:00 News. TSN.
7:i5 Morning Hymns. TSN.
7:30 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8.00 Devotional.
8.15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8:30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
8:45 The Four Aces. TSN.
9.G0 Fashions,Gail Northo. TSN.
9:15 Music By Cugat.
9.30 Men of tho Range. TSN.
9.5 Lobby Interviews.
0 CO Grandma Travels.
0.15 Piano Impressions.

10.30 Variety Program.
10.45 Raoul Nadeau. MBS,
11.CO The Balledcer. MBS.
11.15 Neighbors. TSN.

Farm and Ranch Hour.
11.45 Rhythm & Romance.

Blonday Afternoon v

12 00 News TSN.
12 15 Cuibstono Repoiter.
12 30 Drifters.
12:45 Out of the Past. TSN.

1 00 News. TSN.
1 05 Harold Turner. MBS.
1 15 As You Like It MBS.
1 GO Tune Wi anglers. TSN.

Adolphus Orchestra. TSN.
2 00 Marriage License Romances.

MBS.
2.15 Ralph Rae. TSN.
2.30 Harold Stokes. MBS.
2; 45 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
3'00 Strike Up the Band.
3:15 Midstream. MBS.
3:30 Girl Meets Boy. MBS.
3:45 The Hatterliclds. MBS.
4.00 News. TSN.
4.05 Edna O'Dell. MBS.
4:15 The JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 Matinee Idylls. TSN.
4:45 SketchesIn, Ivory.

EZonday Evening
5 00 News. TSN.
5 C5 Gcorgo Hall.
5.15 Tunes of the Tropics. TSN
5.30 End of Day. TSN.
5.45 All Texas Roundup. TSN.
6'00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6:15 Say It With Music.
6'30 Mrs H-- it & Mrs. Pitman.

Da-ic- e Orch.
7.00 News. TSN.
7:05 Ernie Fiorlta's Orch. MBS.
7.15 Pinto Pete.
7.30 Cavalcac'e of Songs.
7:40 Fordo Grofe.
7.45 Danco Hour.
8 00 News. TSN.
8 C5 Bob Ciosby. MBS.
8'30 VOR Symphony Orchestra

MBS.
9 00 Jimmie Lunceford. MBS.
9 30 Tho Lone Ranger. MBS.

10.00 Goodnight.

TODAY
TOMORRO W

Go To Church Sunday
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Laurd-Hard-y

Work UpSome

New Antics
Comic TeamAt The
Lyric Theatre In
'Block-Head- s'

Ston Laurel and Oliver Hardy
igain Icnve behind them a trail of
hilarious disaster. In "Block'
Headu," their new Hal Roach-M-G--

comedy, playing at the
Lyric Sundayand Monday, tho two
funsters persevcro In their

way, but fortunately for a
world that likes to laugh, tho ob
stacles aro almost insurmountable,

"Block-Head- is ono of tho $250,
000 Movlo Quiz contest films.

Far (from cxnhust.ng their bag
of tricks, tho ample pockets of
o,an and Oliver bulgo with a sup-
ply of new ones. Among tho flf-.cc-n

or moro now gags destined to
jo topics of convcisatlon and sub-.cc- ts

of imitation for days to come
.s the key gag. This ono will ap-
peal to anyono who has battled at
.lis front door with a suddenly
oelllgerent lock. Then thcro is the
an,mated chair, a living room dec--
oiatlon that o.cry well-order-

noma should bo without.
1 here's no need to purchase an

clcctr.o cigaret.o lighter If you
nave a well-traine-d thumb like the
ono Laurel demonstratesIn ono of
tiio sequences. An Indestructible
punch bowl comes in handy when
.hero nro nervous guests to bo
quieted after tho kitchen has been
jlown to bits and there'snothing in
Jio houso to cat.

A portableglassof water sounds
lik0 a welcome innovation,,but it
has its disadvantages. A wireless
telcphono nnd disappearing win-
dow shadesare other household
appurtenancesthat carry with them
a hint of liability.

In tho way of locomotion, Stan
leads the way to short cuts In the
deft but disastrous way ho can
.tandle wiiecl-chalr- automobiles
or twenty-four-to- n truclfs.

In their uproarious antics In
"Block-Heads- " the comedians have
tho assistance of Patricia Ellis.
Minna Gombcll, Billy Gilbert and
JamesFinlayson.' Tho comedy was
Ulrccted by John G. Blvstone.

Jews Will Observe
Yom Kipper Here
On Wednesday

Big Spring Jews, along with
those over tho world, will observe
the Day of AtonementWednesday.

Tho most sacred and Important
holy day In the Jewish ca'endar,
.he day Is known as Yom Kippur
and Is observed as a day of fasting
and prayer fioTi sundown Oct. 4
.o sundown Oct. 5.

Tom Klnpur stirs the Jew with
a sense of his obligations to mo
"nd h s responsibilities as a Jew.
Prayers and meditations fill him
with a spirit of repentance and
resolution to turn from misdeeds
and resolve to achieve nobler con
duct. The day Is a culmination of
the y penitential peiiod wh ch
began w.th Rosh Hashonoh, the
Jewish new vcar.

It will be observed locally by
seivices In Temple Iaiacl at the
Settles hotel. Business concerns of
orthoi'ox Jews will be closed Wed
"est'ay.

CAN'T DIRECT RADIO
WAVES, SCIENTISTS'
TESTS SHOW

PASADENA, Calif, Oct. 1
Two California Institute of Tc:h-
nology physicists hero have e.c-

loded a radio communications
iheory that may affect futi're wars.

Some users of extiemely short
radio waves have operatedupon a
theory that they could be sent up
at an angle so thev would strike
the "heavyslde layer" and
bo deflected bark to earth at .a
similar angle, thus insuring com
parative secrecy between two sta
tions. Dr. G. W. Potapenko said
today.

"But experiments of Dr. Paul
Epstein and myself on the ocean
provo that ultra short radio waves
will 'bond', much as the longer ones
used in comme-cl- al broadcasting
do," ho continued.

"Ultra short waves, unlike the
long ones, propagatoin a stialght
line, as tho flight of a pioject'le
does. Therefore, they should not
propagato below tho horizon."

To Be Broadcast
Over KBST Today

The sl Ing of tho Declarationof
independencein 1770 will bo nie--
sented Jn dramatized form In the
"FamousHomes of FamousAmeri
cans to be ho3rd from 12. is r
12:30 today over KBST.

Tho program, built around Indn.
pendence Hall in Philadelphia as
ono or me Dirthplaces of American
llbcity, reviews in diamatio de all
mo authorization to Thomas Jef.
fcrson by the ContinentalCongiess
to draft the decUration. It also
presents the discussion of Jeffersons aratt of the declaration by
the congiess.

Famous Homes of Famous
Americans" made its debut on
KBST last Sunday and will be
heardeach Sunday at 12 15.

Prepar d under the supervision
of the FederalHousing Administra
tion, "i?mous Homes of Famous
Americans carries the listener
a aromatizedJourney to a famous
American home In each program,
Benjamin Franklin's home was the
suDject or last Sunday'sdramalixa
tlon.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Blf Spring HpsplUl '

Abraham Rodriguez wu In the
hospital for treatment of a broken
Jw, tad bu been dUeaissed. f

Jon. five-yer-o- daughter t
b4 Mr. A. M. Cramer af

Chalk, wasadmittedto the hoeaUia
Ftiday tor treatment. C
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moro comio entertainment,tho two holding forth In a new fn.o
number called "Block-Heads-," nt tho Xyrlo Sunday and Monday,
l'ntrlcla Ellis nnd Minna Gombcl nro the lad'es Involved In tho
goings-o-n. Tho picture Is ono In tho Movie Quit contest list.

Vincent Lopez Band Is FeaturedIn

'ShowOf Tie Week'; NursesAnd

GuardsmenCompeteIn Radio Quiz
After Richard Hlmbcr's orches

tra, with Fred Waring conducting,

got the Mutual network's coast-to-coa- st

"Tho Show of the Week"
series off to a fast start last Sun-

day, Vincent Lopez trkes up tho
musical burdenon tho broidcist of
today. Gcorgo Olsen'a "Music of
jomorrow" v. as originally sched-

uled for this grest spot
Vincent Lopez la pT.inps one of

tho beat known conductors ever
leard en tho kilocycles Vctc.an
lstcners can remember hearing

oie tinkling lxipez piano on nueiy
;ryEtnl sets, 'ihere was no swing
n those dear dead days. But tne
illck-halrc- d conductor has kept
aco with tho times and his new

array of musicians a.o equally ai
hon.e in moderate or dlzzy-pacc- u

tempos.
A highlight of today's broadcast

will come when Lopez lntioduccs
'ddy Duchin, possessor of "The

.Jag.cFingers of Radio." Duch.n s
jand will g.aco '"ihe Sho.v of the
v.eek" on Sunday, Oct. 9....
"QUESTION BEE"

Nurses and members of the Na
tional Guard will matcn wit3 from
t:ZQ to 8 p. m. Sunday wnen the

consecutivo broadcast of the
"Question Bee" is aired from the
Den, Hotel Texas, Fort Worth,
uirough t. o facilities of Ki'AT.
'ort Voith, and tho Texas State

..cwork.
Produced by Lcn Finger, pro-

gram director for KTAT and
rCi-Z- , tho series has pioved one
jf the most unusual aud ence-par-i.c-ii

ating features ever broadcast
.rom Fort orth. .
CHURCH I'rfOGltAM

The First Mctnodi--t church, Fort
Worin, Wi h Dr. J. N. It. Mcore,
pastor, w II offer the first p.o-jia- m

in the senes of "All Sta'e
iiu;ch of the Air" broadcasts to
o heard each Sunday from 5 to

o 30 p. m, staiting toaay, over
stations comprising the 'Jexas State
.etvoik.

Soloist for the Occasion vv t be
His. Will tostei, wife of the list
ilethodlnt churchorganist,vvno will
sing a compos tlon of her hus-

oand's, "A Prayer." Anthems
which the famous choir of the First
lethodist church will sing include

"Hear, O Lord Our God, Have
ilercy," by 'ischalkovvsky; and
"Poor Wayfaring Stranger," b
jatewood. ...
SPORTS EVENTS

Having conduced its first week
of visiting college and univeislty
campuses over Texas, tho "All-

cxa3 Football Round-Jp- " plunges
over tho line into its second week
with stops scheduled at North Tex-a-

State Teacherscollege, Denton
ardin-Simmons university, Abi

lene; Texas Tech, Lubbock; and
Abilene Christian college and Mc--
Murry college, Abilene.

Scheduled Monday through
Thuisday from r 45 to 6 p. m, tho
rootball scries presided over by
genial Zack Hurt, sportssupervisor
of tho Tc::as State Network, has
gained great favor among South-
western football fans. Prominent
football coaches, campus leaders,
and pep-fea- ts are featured from
each university.

On Friday mght, Oct. 7, the usual
7 to 8 p. m. round-robl- n pep-fe-st

will be held In Abilene, with bands
and pep rallies from Hardln-S'm-mon- s,

Abilene Christian college and
UcMurry college holding the spot
light.

DELAY MONOPOLY
HEARINGS UNTIL
AFfER ELECTION

WASHINGTON, Oct 1 UP)
Some members of the government
monopoly Investigating committee
said today that an Informal agree
ment had been reached to delay
open hearings until after the No-

vember general election.
The hearings originally were

scheduled.to start One

not do useor, said the delay could
be considered as an additional as-
surance to business that the Inves
tigators did not Intend to make
political capital of their findings.

"Greatest Heuuman'' Honored
PLACERVILIJi Cal (UP) A

plaquo has Just lkm dedicated
hs with tha toUfyng Inscrlp- -
uun; 'io xvemewDer llanjc AIoQk.
the World's GMtA Helnsman,
" --vu iorco. ureeiey rrom
Carwn City to Hi UH, Male

onnl5-aD- er wno asked ihat his name

Mr,

lug the 1W Miles I hours."?i

Public Records
Building Permits

John ..'utt to erect a small rcsl-de-n

e at 108 E. 15th Street, cost
;gco.

Steve Cochran to move a struc-
ture to 1100 N. 2nd street from308
JJontczuraa, cost $12 50.

M. O Hamby to move house
from 1st and Runnels to outside
the ilty limits, cost $20.

Marriage Licenses
D. I. r.uddin a..d Bertha Wray.
C. H. Cordon, Vincent, nnd Dcl- -

ph a vhitaker, Vincent.
E. E. (.VI vert, McCarr y, and

Edna Ixjclthart, McCamey.

In the 70th District Court
Fay Da is vc.sus Gcoifce F. Da-

vis, suit for dlvoice. ,

Tibe iia Johnson versus Henry
Johnson, su.t for dlvoice.

Eui?i no Hall versus Bettle Hall,
luit foi divorce.

Buatt r M. Damron versus Ma
"ak',i J. Damron, suit for divorce.

New Curs
J. B Cable, Chevrolet sedan.
C C. Quinn, Studcbakersedan.
George Behne. Plymouth sedan.
W. N. McEachern, Chevrolet se

dan.

Leadership Course
Given To Scouters

Leadership training course for
scouters in Martin county was held
in htanton Satuiday afternoon and
even ng undei the direction of Al
Still ,, Sweetwater, area executive,
and Jack Penrose, Big Spring, field
exei itive.

'1 o session was first of a scries
of ti Jning couiscs to be ofieicd in
ihe ii strict. The one at Stanton w s
pun iri.y for leaders of rural
klOO 9

N. r Shick, In charge of leadership
tra ni'ng Uo district, said that
similar meothgs would be held
heie In the neir future.
Corn 'iako Toll

SPRINGFIELD, III. (UP) The
Illinois Agricultural association
nas "reminded Illinois farmers
.hat s.x men were killed and at
least 55 othei?Most fingers or hands
in the operarjbn of corn pickers
.ast year.

Road
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'Marijuana's
Evils Told. n?f )

"V-- l

i

In Picture
H

Roadshow Attraction,
'AssassinOf Youtli'
At The Q en

Dealing with n subject which la

becoming increasingly'a matter of
major "concern for law enforcement
officers, nntl-crim- o agencies, school

officials and parents'organization
and all social workers, a road show
altiaction Is on tho Qfcon theatre's
program for louay ana jnonuay
unccr the title, "Assassin of
Youth.'

Ti o subject la marijuana or
mar.nuana tho narcotlc-llk- o Jwccd
wh.ch Insidiously makes addicts
and ernzed anlmal-llk- o helngs out
of Its uccrs. 'iho weed la regarded
ns all tho moic menacing to so--c

oty becauseof Its reportedspread
among youth.

"Assassin of Youth" purports to
bo a frank film documentprdach-n-g

a mo.nl against the use of
mni.jaana and similar "dope" da
vcll as against nny excessive prac-
tices and habits making for "the

of tr-- moral flbro' of
young pe; '.c, Tho picture tells a
atoiy of tho consequences and the
penalties to bo paid by young tolls
whoso (I cs I re for thrills and excite-
ment o.orcomcsJudgment.

Tho use of marijuana In recent
years has becomo a social and
crlmo problem even In Texas",
pvhero tho weed Is available easily
'rom Mexico. Officers' associations
and pavent-scho- organizations
lavo declared open war on traffic--'

n tho poison.

RETAIL TRADE IN
MOST CiTiiiS GAINS

NEW YORK, Oct 1 UP) Retail
ales turned upward at most lcad-n-g

cente.s of distribution this
cck ns shoppers mado purchases

Ic'errcd duVlng last week's stormy
.veathcr, Dun & Bradstrcet report-
ed today.

Tho buying rebound lifted retail
volumo for tho country as a whole
o with'n 2 to 12 per cent of totals
or the 1937 week.
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YOAKUM, WINltfi
KEAS EXTENDED

ProductionGain Is
ShownIn Drill
ing, Reports

8AN ANQEIO. Qct.
tlon ol Magnolia, No. l L.ynn,nOrth-Wes- t

olitnost id tho Denver' cool
and northeast ot tho Walter area
In southwestern ,Yoalcum county,
Xor a' flow of 312 barrels of oil In
24 'hours, and extending of tho
Koystono pool In Wlnltlor county
northward by J. It. Sharp No. 1
Sharp-Cru- estimatedgood for 78
barrels dally, wero emong West
Texas developments this week.

Final reports showed an Increase
over tho prcccedlngweek but first
reports declined. Forty-fiv- e oil pro-
ducers and ono falluro wero com
pleted,In 10 counties comparedwith
35 oU'wolls and thrco dusters in 11

countiesthe week before Locations
wero staked for 37 fiold tests and
thrco wildcats In 10 counties,eight
field tests less but ono wildcat
more than tho number listed In
13 counties during tho preceding
week.

Completion of Magnolia No.
Lynn in Yoakumcountyfor 312 bar-
rels followed treatment with 0,000
gallons of acid in two stagesand
shooting with 110 qilhrts of nitro
glycerine with tho total depth 5,105
feet. Tho well Is in tho northeast
quarter of section n H.
Qlbson.

Sam Tingling No. 1 Nottio Barrio,
9 1--2 miles northeast of tho Bcn--
tfett field In southeasternYoakum
county and in tho southeastnuar--

i.yi tor of section H. Gibson,
"VMS recovered Hmo bleeding oil but
- showing no porosity In dorlng to

5,351 feet. Tho bottom of tho last
doro indicated water. Shell staked

ftr
m

This Is

i

southeastof tho Bennett poolahd
B90 from tho north, 330 feet
tho west lino of section 743,

J, It.. Sharp Wo, 1 Sharp-CAi-

extending tho Keystono pool in
Winkler county to tho norlti'pro-pare-d

to tubo and test nt 3,344; feci
after shootlntr with 110 auartATBfti
roro snootingit mica z.ooo feet witn
oil in 24 hours from broken' pay
between 3,203 and 3,325 feet, Tbo
well is in tHo northwest quarter; of
section

Gulf No. 2 Mallett.
i

2 2 , mile
northeast extension to tho Slattgbr
tcr pool in Hockley county1.' 'was
retreatedwith 10,000 gallons of acli
and swabbed 13 barrelsof oil hour
ly at a plugged back dopth of j 8,070
foct. It Is in tho southwcsl-oern'- ir

or moor zo, icaguo 34,-- uoncuocoun-
ty school land. Tho Texas Cat No,

B Mallott, west of tho Slaughter
pool In labor 1, league 52, 'Scurry
county school land, had drilled 'to
4,250 feet In lime. Tho driller's top
of tho first llmo was 4,040 feet and
tho top of tho solid llmo 4,100. Ele
vation is 3,560 feet,

Tho TexasCo. No. 1 Wright, 1 1--2

miles northwest of Livormoro No.
1 Wright, a small discovery well In
eastern Cochran county, shutdown
for ordersat a plugged back depth
of 4,910 feet after swabbingat tho
rato of 27 barrels of fluid 'in eight
hours, 45 to CO per cent bosio scdl
ment and water. Mamolla No.il
Wright, 2 2 miles northerst of the
Texas Co. test, was startSordlzlng
at 4,712 reet in lime after cement
ing seven-Inc- h casing.

Two Gaines county wildcats run
nlng low, Devonian No. 1'Klng and
Atlantic No. 1 Parker, Jiad.Urlllcd
to 4,490 and 4,400 fee', respectively.
Magnolia and Atlantic dug cellar

location for No. 1 Rutz ono milcjand pits for No. 1 Havemoycr &

- A SJW

"Co To Church Day"

a day .every church in Big
Spring hopes to mako a ban-
ner one in attendancegains

So get the family ready
and be on hand early to do
your part in this history-makin-g

city-wid- e drive for
greaterChurch attendance!

Your ChurchNeedsYou Today

STATE NATIONAL

BANK

WTn

It's

"Go To ChurchDay"
and we're on our.way to
Join our congregation...

Won't There?

dB. T3 wM9 wmh
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iemi Jn tho Semlnolo pool In
county. 41) out of the

fljjfc'wcst corner of section 219-O- -j

I Wheolcf No. 1 White & Bhfelton,
'l JUhAMra MnHn4i tllAf tirrtelt . lk.A

Means Held, topped tho nnhydrlte
at ,1,870 feet, 1,332 feet ftbovo sen
level, nnd the salt at 1,027 and
drilled ahead below 1,066,'fcct. Its
anhydrite top was33 'feet higher!
that! in whecjer No. 1 Gnrdnci, a
dry'iholo 1 4 miles to tho north-
east1. Location Is in tho northwest
quarter'of Bccllon
iShell No. A Witchor, flowing

1,010 barrels of oil In 24 hours
tifrough casing following a shot,
was completed at 4,185 feet In lime
risj the second largest well In the
Foster pool In Ector county. It Is
in' tho northwestquarter of section

ulf No. 1 Swcnson, northwestern
Garza countywildcat In section

h:d drilled to, 7,508 feet
In lime. Coffleld & quthrlo No. 1
Spoors, southwesternScurry county
wildcat, continuedcleaningout fol- -

after which It filled 1,200 feet with
oil In 15 hours. Location is In tho
southwest quarter of section 130--

Gulf No. 2 Stote-Lasselc-r, one mllo
north extension to tho Church- -
Fields pool in easternCrane county.
flowed 430 barrels of oil thiough
casing In 24 hours for completion
at 3,143 feet after a shot. It Is In
tho southwestcorner of section 27--
SO--

feet

Cox & Mooro No. 1 Whlto & Ba
ker, 1 3--4 miles southwestof Car-
dinal's small discovery well four
miles west of tho Yates field In
Pecos county, shut down at 1,805
feet In llmo after striking sulphur
water from 1,722-3- 7 feet. It Is In
tho southeast quaitcrof section

John W. Westbiook company of
Dallas spuddedNo. 1 Jim Rice In
Concho county, In the southwest
corner of section 18-- IS:N Railway
company survey, one-ha-lf mile
south of Maverick No, 1 Rice,
which showed somo oil but failed
to produce,

G. D. Hngerty and Lcc Pctioleum
No. 1 Jas. Callan, Menard county
wnacat, recovcied tools and clean
cd out to deepen from 1,207 feet
In lime, where for several wccl.s It
has beenshowing a rainbow of oil
with an estimated quarter mi lion
cubic feet of.gns dally. It Is in sec
tion 38, J. M. Franz suivev.

Henry L. Fannin and other San
Angeloans' No. 1 Reed Bios, Tom
Green county wildcat one mile east
of Carlsbad, cemented the hole to
stop caving to facilitate fishing for
tools at 5,120 feet. Tho operators
are forming a corporation

i nomas uriiiing company was
rigging up machine for B. C
Mann's No. 1 Ike Funk In Tom
Green county, 25 miles northwest
of San Angclo and 1,980 from the
north, 990 feet from the west line
of section A test will
be made of lime found saturated
at Intervals between 961 and 1,004
feet In tho later Gene Mays' No
Funk, quarter mllo to the south,
early In 1936. Upper water broke
In, spoiling an attempt to acidize,

Humblo No. 20 Tubb, north off- -

sot to Humble No. B Tubb, gasser
one mile southeast of the Tubb
deep Permian lime production In
western Crane county, showed lit
tle effects from treatment with
5,500 gallons of acid In threo stages
and a rt shot, was retreated
with 1,500 gallons of acid and was
testing on the swab. It wa3 bottom
ed at 4,434 feet in lime. Location
Is In tho southwestcorner of sec
tion

Rushton L. Ardrey (AIoco) No,
1 Tubb, In the southwest corner
of section 1 4 miles
southeastof Humble No. 20 Tubb,
swobbed only a slight amount of
oil at 4,430 feet after drilling plugs
rrom seven-Inc- h casingat 4,288 feet
and shut down for otdcrs. It had
logged some oil stained llmo at In
tervals below 4,250.

Spudded Wednesday. John W.
Emch'sNo. 1 T--P Land Trust, Rea-
gan county wildcat, 2 2 miles east
of Big Lake, had drilled past 130
reet. It Is 090 from tho south, 1,320
feet from the west line of section

P.

You Join Us

Every Church In Big
Spring is pulling for
greater attendance
today. Do Your Part
to make the under-

taking a huge suc-

cess1

SHERROD

FailureFixes
WestLimit Of
Lockhart-Poo-l

Powell Test On Gui-In- f
Lnnll Una

Light Shows
Encountering sulphur water at

3,020-2- 2 feet, tho wildcat AJax-A-n

dcrson & Prlchnrd No. 1 Scott in
SoutheasternHoward county was
preparing to plug Frldny.

Abandonmentof tho tcsl defined
tho westorn limits of tho Lockhart
pool. It was loented n mllo and a
half "southwest of production In
Hint nrca, being stnked 330 feet
from tho cost and 2,310 feet from
tho north lines of section 85-2-0,

W&NW.
Across the county, the W. B,

Powell no. l Guitar estate test In
section 17--A B & C, had slight
shows, but Insufficient to create
excitement. Tim shows wero log-
ged nt 3,185-0- 0 and thero wero no
more as tho test drilled aheadJust
short of the 3,400 foot mnrk.

Snyder Area Completions
In tho nctivo Snyder area, there

wero two completions for a total of
957 barrels. Heaviest waB tho
Mooro Bros. No. O'Danlcl, 2,310
feet from the south and west linos
of section T&P, for 817
barrels daily on a ur flowing
test. It was shot with COO quarts
from 2,640-2,79- 1 feet andwas clean-
ing out a few feet off bqttom. Tho
showing waq one of tho strongest
In that poryon of tho field. Other
completion was tho Sun Oil No. 5
Snyder, 2,310 feet from tho south
and liast lines of section
T&P, for 110 barrels Intermittent

flowing. The well was Bhot
with 560 quarts from top of pay nt
2,620 to bottom of tho holo nt 2,844
feet. Oil men agreedthat tho well
was probably much Btronger than
the tost indicated sinco It Is in the
midst of somo of the heaviest pro-
ducers in the pool.

Extension Tcst-A- n

extension test, Parten nnd
Stuckland No. 1 O'Danlel, thiee-quartc- ts

of a mllo southeast of
pioductlon, drilled to 355 feet In
ledbeds. It Is located 330 feet out
of the noithrast corner of section

T&P. Half a mile north.
Magnolia had two ede;e wells drill
ing. Magnolia No. 4 M. H. O'Danlel,
2,310 feet from tho south and east
lines of section T&P, drill-
ing below v2,080, and Magnolia No.
3 W. H. O'Danlel, cast offset, drill-
ing at 1,800 feet. Both nro rotary
tests.

Other developments In tho Sny-
der area Included: Mooro Bros.
No. B O'Danlel, drilling in at

feet in section 31; Moore Bros.
No. B O'Danlcl, on the samo 60--
acre lease, cementing surface cas-
ing; Cosden No. 2 O'Danlcl, 2,310
feet from the north and east lines
of section T&P, at 2,500
feet; Shell No. 3 TXI, in the south
half of tho northeast quarter of
section 33, cementingfive Inch cas
ing at 2,490 feet after drilling to 2,--
830 feet; Eastland No. 3 TXL, a
quarter of a mllo to tho southeast,
drilling at 2,160 feet; Mooro Bros,
No. A Snydei, section
T&P, below 2,090 feet; and Moore
Bros. No. 5-- O'Danlcl, section 34,
rigging up.

Northeastof the pool, tho Greene
ProductionCo. No. 1 Snyder, In tho
center of tho noitheast quarter of
section T&P, was appar-
ently unsuccessful In an attempt
to shut out water with 100 sacksof
cement at 1,870 feet. It was plan-
ned to resort to filings. Tho well Is
a rehabilitation test.

Only well drilling in the Lockhart
territory was tho Lockhart Petrol
eum Corp. No. 3 Hcuslnger,section
07-2-9 , W&NW, which reported
light shows as It drilled into the
pay horizon at 2,700 feet.

Puio OH No. 17-- Chalk, section
125-2- W&NW, kept Its picvious
potential figuro of 517 barrels al
though it was shot with nn addi
tional 250 quails from 2,824-3.1-

feet and filled to within 100 feet
of tho top of tho hole.

GRIDDER.DIES
OF INJURIES

PARIS, Oct. 1 (JP) George Ste-
phens, Paris junior college half-
back, died today of internal In-

juries suffered In a football game
Thursday night.

Funeral setvices will bo held
here tomoticr afternoon. Ho was
tho son of Dr. and Mrs. L. B.
Stephens.

Tho Injuries were received In a
gama with the Terrell prep school.

WatermelonsSoothe Indians

FORT HALL, Ida. (UP)
braves, executing tho utrnm-f- i

Shoshone dance of "waving up tho
sun,- - maao as muc(i fuss as did
Sally Rand about belncr nhnto- -
grapnea.However, they were moro
easily appeased because tho prom-
ise of 24 watermelonsput them
Dacu in a good humor.

Dr. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic I'lijslclan nnd

Surgeon
Hernias (ruoturtis) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated with-
out surgrry. No loss of time
from work.
S10-23- 0 Douglass Hotel lildg.

rhone 800

BROOKS
nnd

. little:
ATTOKNEYS-AT.I-

gUte-Nat'-
l. BankBWg.

tfexasj Highway
FatalitiesDrop

. j -

AUSTIN. Oct. 1 W) Vehicular
travel In Texas increased 281.000.--
000 miles tho first eight months
of tho.year but highway nnd street
fatalities woro 224 fewer than In
tho samo period last year, state
polieo said today.

They reported1,021 fatalities this
year representeda drop of 17 per
eont. Vehicular travel through
August was mora than 9,000,000,000
miles.

DeepSandPay
May SpreadIn
JonesArea

Outpost Test H(ib

ShowsFrom Tho
Swastika Zone

ABILENE, Oct. 1 Possibility

that tho deep paying Swastikasand
area opened In tho Noodlo Creek
pool of southwesternJonescounty
may spreadover a large territory
was sccti this weekend after tho
Texas company No. 6 Laura Carter
drilled eight feet of oil saturated
sand topped at 3,132 feet.

No. 0 Laura Carter is located In
tho main part of tho
Noodlo Creek field and Is two miles
west of tho extension area whero
Humblo has recently completed
two wells from tho deeper Swastika
horizon.

Early In tho week it cemented
six-inc- h casing at 3,128 feet aftor
taking two feet of tho sandunder
a noio run or water. iJiugs wero
drilled out and an additional six
feet taken. Cleaning out opera

i"5533fc!&

A Mlraslo Valuo at

tions wero ' underway la prcjMra- -
uon for testing. i.

Location of the old ' wellwhlph
had "been producing fdr 'nearly ten
years from the Noodlo Creek lime
at 2,500 feet, Is In section 13--

TAP Biirvoy, It Is tho second well
on tho same leaso tho Texas com
pany has deepened; but is nearer
the Humblo producers.

Heavy Flow
During tho week Humblo No. 1

L. L. Huddlcston reported a
gauged flow df 504 barVels of bll in
lr hours and 20 minutes from tho
Swastika sand, officially complet
ing the, second qllcr from tho 2,900--
fool pay horizon. It is in section

survey.

In the meantime, Slnclair-Pralrl- o

No. 1 Williams, between tho Texas
company lease in the field nnd the
Humble extensions, had reported
six slight showings of oil in drill
lug past 2,765 feet and was expect
cd to reach tho Swastika zone by
tho first of tho week. It is In sec
tlon survey.

Humblo Oil & Rofinlng company
No. 1 W. L. Chlttondcn estate, sec-
ond producer and south extension
for tho westernJonescounty Swas
tika pool opened eight miles west
of Anson, cored 12 fcot of oil sat
urated sand from 3,010 feet and
ccmontcd casingbeforo completing.

Tne test was slightly higher than
tho discovery well, Montour nnd
Mack Hays No. 1 Chlttcndon, which
had pay at a top of 3,010 fcot.

Earlier In tho week. It hml tikumI
up a showing of oil cored In sand
irom ii.vno reet. it Is 060 feet south
of tho pool opener and fs 330 feet
rrom tho noith and cast lines of

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Holder Light Plants
olngnctocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, IJtishlngs and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Tclcphono 328
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$5.45
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Like a Suite

2

in and to a suite
that was $tQ9JS5 1937: Look the
you get: Huge 84. SOLID

base and legs One pleco
Extra, fine rayon velvet covert

section 25, L. Kratx survey 333.

New
Montour hnd Maek Ilflvs No. 2

Chlttcndon was slaked ab 'n new
location COO feet north of tho dis
covery well, Irt Amerada subdlv. 18,
Kratx 330.

Twclvo miles southwestof Abl
leno In Taylor county, A. It. For--

ster nnd Charter OH & Gas com
pany No. 2 J. C. In-

dicated n north extension and the
discovery of a new pay tono for the
View pool when it drilled time
abovo tho regular Cook Blind, 2,400--

foot pny. Prior to pipe,
operators recovered 24 barrels of
dlt on art swabbing and
flowing gauge, and ostlmntcd tho
test at about 50 barretsdally. It Is
located In subdivision 18, auada-lup-o

county school lands survey
No. 120, 660 feet northof tho No. 1

which Was
last month as a Btnall Cook sand

'- -

ItENd, No. (UP) J
mado here reveal that Mcrtjsk
divorce "trade" W
tuatcs In with ttu

of business nnd'Indus'
trial conditions. Couny Clerk El
wocd II. Bcemer reports 60 pc ...

cent nioVo divorce caies were fllfic""""
In August over those of JUly.

pumper. Cement plugs wero to bi
drilled out this weekend.

RUPTUKJED
DOBDS TRUSS

Dulblotj
CUir. V'tt It litli

nonns truss co. ot

ns f ft um ri. r.i'. rr rri.ii. t.

Morning You..;

Tliis is

"GO TO DAY" - v
.'

For sometime wo hnvo !oen urging you each Sundaymorning
to attend tho Church of your choice for services of the day . . .

This morning, we join other business firms of Big Spring In ex-

tendinga glad hand to YOU from YOUR Church. Don't let any
thing keep you from attending your Church today! Bo there!

fca-- W.;.,PH&Nli21

KenoDtvoreeu'lMie

BoHlo--Sfrapt-
8H
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j Save$30on1937Price!
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Here'sa luxury bedroomat tho same price you'd
expect to pay for tho usual suiteand
at THE 1937 PRICE!
This suite has SIZE the vanity is 44 inches
wide I It has beauty the fronts are
swirl walnut with amber bird's eye maplepanels
on even the tops are
The big drawersareall to protect your
fine things 1 Huge, round mirrors!
Bed, chestand choiceof vanity or dresser!

I 3 ij9l-- r
Vanity Bench

n IPlai $j yv Month nuys Tillsn suito w .....,..,.,.

Exactly $109.95

Pes. Velvet
7995

Identical appearance quality
in at quality

lnch,da.venport
WALNUT con-

struction

Location,

Frcderlckson

cementing,

Fredorlckson completed

'iWrrsJP

apparently.
conformity

fluctuations

WONDER

Top 0' the To

.,.FROM YOVli GROCER

CHURCH
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HSiL& JJEUVERYjcSJiBi&a

Extra Large Pieces! Richly

Veneered,"Waterfall" Stvlel

54
hardwood

NEARLY ONE-HAL- F

hardwoods
dustproof

plate-gla-ss

jLtfjl. Matching

iii

Look Like $30 quality

LOUNGE
CHAIR

1995
$3 A Month

Uujs This Chair

The BiaOEST, most lux-
urious chair wo'vo over
sold at this price! Rich,
heavy rayon velvet uphol-
stering. RovcrsiblQ scat!
Saglessconstruction!

Speca Mill Porefcow

0x12 Size
Itroatlto
998

. .$'$3 A
Month

Buy This
Rug

Comparo $29.95 quality
and savo 910 at .Ward)!
Seara.'eM(All woo) t New

"esttwo-tosjitexturcdeslK-n
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Austin PanthersSmashBig SpringLonghorhs20 To 6

.. m

THE SPORTS
PARADE
BY HNK KAB1

Notlwnbly Bliy on men In year pnst, nig Spring's
Bovine hmo thrro candidatesfor the injtlilcnl squad, Including a
holdover from Inst year's squad, whlrh Is about all local fans can
look forward to unless tlio crew docs nn about face and really be-

gins to piny football . . . Tbe hnliloicr Is Ross Callahan, star guard
Of n year ago who Is no doubt handicapped by the switch to lialf-bac- k

this fall . . . Callv Is Ju't an (food as ho ever was, oven with
that bad paw, but ho's "green" to his position nnd probably will bo
overlooked In tlio voting . . . Tho othersnro Lefty nctliell. Junior
fullback nnd Just about the best broken field runner In tho loop,
nnd Alton Bostlck, quarter, who Is n natural but who might show
to better advantageIf ho wero relieved of signal calling duties . . .

Justlook nt tho top flight Texas high school teamsthatbit the dust
this weekend . , , Amnrlllo was nosed out by Classen (Oklahoma
City), l; Lubbock was trimmed by Capitol Hill (Oklahoma City),
14-1-3; Fort Arthur and Longvlew, top teamsIn the state Inst fall,
fought to a 1S-1-3 deadlock; rialnvlow dropped n 0 decision to
Ilollls, Ohio,; Corpus Chrlstl, ranked by soma ns tho best team
In tlio state,was lied by Temple, 0-- andLamesafought Tampaon
oven terms for four quarters In n game In which no score resulted
. , . Probably tho j car's outstandingClass B grid battle of this
sector takes place In Midland Oct. 21 when Wink's Wildcats nnd
midland's Bulldogs meet at Lackey field . . . Wink won regional
honors last fall, defeatingRoscoo by one point in tho finals . . .

Conch Laccy Turner has returned with another outstanding ag-

gregation hut Mentor Taylor at Midland has what he believes an
clcicn capnhlo of turning nsldo tho cats . . . Ills best bet Is Jay
Francis, n triple threat hack who has not been stopped this fall
. . . Tlio game is expected to pack Lackeyfield . . .

Oble Bristow, the big oil and Insuranco man, Bhould be hcadin'
Chicago way any day now ... J. Gordon intends to take in the World
Scries in Wrlgley Field (he's confident that the Bruins are already In
aschampions),Bhould witness plenty of football beforo returning . . .

Over tho weekend ho and Bill Tato went to Wichita Falls to watch
Baylor defeat Oklahoma A. & M. Friday night, slipped over to Fort
Worth to look on as Arkansasand TCU had it out, then hoped to re-

turn to Abilene In time to catch the Ccntcnary-Hardin-Slmmo- go,
scheduled to begin at 8 p. m. . JacksonCraig, Brady Nix's first
string center at Forsnn, attendedBig Spring high school last year but
did not play football . . . Mollis Parker, Nix's fullback, is probably
this county'soutstanding athlete . . . This Is his first year
of football but he can shakethose dogs . . . He really comes onto his
own as a basketballplayer, can play Softball, baseball, tennis and do
anything in track or field events as well . . . Incidentally, Nix has
mostof his 1937 basketballcrew returning to camp this fall . . .

WeaversStars
In Buc Rout

CINCINNATI, Oct 1 UP) In
game as whacky and delirious as
the flag race Itself, the Cincinmti
Reds crushed Pittsburgh's flag
hopes today by swamping five
pitchers with a 17-h- lt attack and
a wild 9 to 6 victory.

The Pirates played and fought
liko a sandlot team. After over-
coming a four-ru- n deficit with a
five-ru- n rclly in the 'ourth inning,
tho defense, pltch'ng collapsed and
tho loose swinging Reds, led by big
Ernio Lombardl and Billy Myers,

Ni liBBift

tT-f- r, Ui

' .

turned thegame Into a rout.
Big Jim Weaver, who rescued

Bucky Walters In the noisy Pirate
fourth, was tho hero of tho wild
battle. He stopped the Bucs with

a, two hits, one a homer by Johnny
Rizzo, In the fifth and then he turn
ed back the enemy without a man
leaching first for the remaining
four Innings. It w s sweet revenge
for big Jim, whom the Pirates trad
ed "down rivci ' last winter,

GIANTS TRAMPLE BEES
NEW YORK, Oct. 1 Ul) The

Giants clouted three pitchers for
15 hits. Including home runs by
Mel Ott, Johnny McCarthy, Alex
Kampourisand Hairy Danning, to

PAY NOW

Locals Tally
On PassIn
4th Period

Bovincs' Running
Gnmo Overslindow
cd By Millcrmcn

EL PASO, Oct 1 Stopped
cold for three quarters by a
lighter Austin High school
team, the Big Spring Steers
tonight broke loose in the
fourth quarter for a lone
touchdown to compensate in

somemeasurefor the 20 to 6

licking they received from
the Panthersof El Paso.

With Austin leading 13 to 0 In

thn final auartcr. after the Steors
had been kicked pretty well an
over the field. Big Spring unleash-
ed Its only sustaineddrive of the
game to march 75 yards for Its
counter.

Mart.n passed to Charlie Smith
from his 25 to pick up 21 yards
and two dashesnround end oy
Oethcll took Uio ball to the Pan
thcr 38. Mnrtln passedto Savage
on tho 30 and Bcthcll tore around
left end for a first down on the 20.

i'wo passes, Martin to Charlie
Smith and Martin to Savage, push
cd tho ball over the line. Charlie
Smith failed to convert.

Austin tallied another touch-
down as t,--o quarter waned to
produce the final result.

It was just too much smooth
running power for the Steersfrom
tho oil country. Big Spring flash-
ed occasionally In its aerial game
but could not match the hard driv-
ing Panthers on the ground.

Summary:
Big Spring Austin
10 First downs 10

'59 Yards from scrimmage 24G

77 Yards from Passes
8 Passescompleted
Score by quarters:

Big Spring 0 0 0
Austin . .760
BUDGE

720

LOS ANGELES, Oct 1 UP) J.
Donald Budge, holder of all the
world's leading tennis prizes, went
down in a surprising defeat before
brilliant Adrian Quist of Australia
here today in the semi-fina- ls of
the twelfth annual Pacific South--

trample the Boston Bees 13 to 5 to-- west championships,
day. wero 7--5, 6--2, 5--7, 6--3.

AND

D

2

6 6

Tho scores

Lions
Hollis Parker
Scores Five
Touchdowns

FORSAN, Oct 1 Stalled for n
moment by an aroused Courtney
line, Forsan'amighty Buffs finally
began to click and steam-rollere- d

their way to ft 36--0 victory over
Nolcn Robnctt'sWolves in a PSAA
lcaguo six-ma- n football game hero
Friday afternoon.

It was the second victory of the
season for the Buffs. Previously
they had triumphed over Garden
City, 44--

The Friday battle left no doubt
as to their superiority. Tho Court
ney backs could mnltono headway
In the drive toward the Forsangoal,
even when Coach Brady Nix sent
in his reserves.

Hollis Parker counted five of the
Buffaloes' touchdowns while J.
Sterling scored theother on a pass.

Hart and Joneswere outstanding
for tho Courtney six whllo Luncc--
ford stood out for Forsan along
with Parker.

The Buffs were playing without
the services of Ray McKlnnon
Jackson Craig and Benny Asbury.

Score by quarters:
Forsan 6" 18 6 636
Courtney 0 0 0 00Starting lineups: Court -- ey

Lewis, 1c; Jones, c; Corley, re;
Hart, qb; Plnkston, hb; Sadler, fb;
Forsan LaBeff, le; White, c;
Creclman, re; McDonald, qb; Necly,
hb; Parker, fb.

Westbrook In
31-- 0 Victory

WESTBROOK, Oct. 1 Claxton,
Jones, Oglcsby and Board collab-

orated to give the Westbrook grid-dcr-s

a 31-- 0 victory over the Sterling
City aggregation in the latter
team's PSAA league's opening
game.

Board tallied twice while Claxton,
Jones and Oglesby came through
successful'yonce each.

R. G. Crouch's crew will oppose
Courtney In Courtney Friday.

AVE!
N 1838SCHOOL TAX

With a view to makingyour tax paymentsconvenientandat the sametime

savemoneyfor you aswell ashelpyour schools finance themselves,your

schoolhoard offersyou two plans for your tax payments:

, DISCOUNTS:

If you payyour taxesin full by. . .

October31styour discount will be 3

or November30th your discountwill be 2

or December31styour discountwill be 1

QUARTERLY PAYMENTS:

You may pay yourtaxesin four equalquarterypayments- rovidd your

taxesare$10 or more,if you pay one-four- th by October 31st , 1938,

by January31st, 1939, br April 30th, 1939, and the bal-

anceby July 31st, 1939.

All TaxesAre DelinquentAfter January31st, 1939, UnlessYou Are

UsingOneof theAbovePlans.Help Your Schools. . . PayNow!

Big SpringIndependentSchoolDistrict

-- .

iliilL.- - f

BEATEN

one-four- th

one-four- th

Rice Owls Upset By Okla. Sooners, 7

ForsanTrounces
Courtney

YOUR

ShipsOuthit
CrackersBut
Lose,5 To 4

Take Third Gnmc In
Row; Trout And Mil-

ler To Hurl Today
By OUN W. CLEMENTS

BEAUMONT, Oct 1 UP) Tho
Atlanta Crackers, the baseball
championshipof tho South In their
grip, defeated a somewhat listless
Beaumont team 5 to 4 here today
for their third straight win In tho
Dixie series.

Victory came to the Southernas
sociation champions In tho 10th
inning when Pitcher Bill Bcckman
singled and was replaced by the
fleet Ted Prltchctt, rookie pitcher,
who scoicd tho winning run on a
sacrifice fly by Chatham.

BussPeters,Atlanta second base
man, put the Georgians ahead in
the second by slamming a homer
with two on base.

Beaumont scoicd one In the sec
ond on successive singles by Par-
sons. Garner and Vincent The
champions of tho Texas league
scored another in the third when
DeJonghe came home from Bccond
on a scorchingsingle to the left by
Frankio Croucher.

Atlanta added another In the, line.
sixth when Oetting homered off big
Ed Sclwny.

Deadlock In Ninth
Beaumont tied the game in the

ninth inning when Vincent doubled
Frank Secory, outfielder, ran for
Vincent and scoicd fiom second
when Sclway singled.

Schoolboy Rowe, former Detroit
huiler slated to rciurn to the maj-
ors next eai, w a credited with
tho los3 after relieving Selway in
the 10th.

Bobby Dulham relieved Bcckman
in the 10th for Atlanta but Beck-ma- n

was given credit for winning.
The victory made it possible for

Atlan'a to sweep the series If they
aio able to win tomorrow's game
in which Harry Miller is slated to
pitch for Atlanta and Dizzy Trout
for Beaumont.

The Texas leaguers, weak with
the willow in the two games they
dropped at Atlanta, nicked Crickcr
pitchers for 15 blows today as
against seven for the Georgians,
but three spect-cula-r double plays
by the Crackerskilled rallies of the
Expoiters that might havo meant
tho difference.

MorganTrims

Kuykendall
All Matches In' First
Round Must Be Com-

pleted Today
Jake Morgan established himself

as the heavy favorite in the Fall
olf tournamentbeing conducted nt

the Municipal couise by defeating
J. E. Kuykendall, 0 and 5, in first
round play Saturday. Moigan won
medalist honors last week with a
76.

In other championshipmatches
Charles Watson triumphed over N
Ilillatd, one up, and C. B. Gentry
outlasted Hot ace Wallln, winning
by the same scoie.

In a first flight duel Tommy Necl
ousted W. G. llumsden, 2 and 1,

while V. V. Stiahan chalked up a
3ccond flight win by downing U. W.
Hagerman,0 and 5.

Remainderof first round matches
in all flights will be played today.
Jecondround duels will begin

Moore, Brown
CagersTie

MO-K- E, Oct. 1 Moore's Loboes
and the Brown Bombers battled to
a 12-a- ll deadlock In the Martin
county team'sfirst basketballgame
of tho season here Friday night.
The game was called at the end of
tho fourth quaiter, coaches ofboth
teams deciding not to play an extra
period.

The Loboes wero playing their
second game of the season, hav-
ing defeatedLomax a week ago.

Moore's McCullough came
through with a thrilling crip shot
a moment before the final whistle
Jlew to enable the Loboes to tie
the school after Froman had put
the visitors into the lead with a
ong toss,

Froman was high point man
with three field goals.

During the first month of life
there are around SO deaths per
thousand live births; during the
first year of life there are around
S3 deathsper thousand live births.

' i " "i
.FUR COATS

Repaired & Reckaaed
Sea

O. DA1LX
MHlMOUltr

PlayOf Wings

Overshadows
Aerial Show

Lain, Cordill Stopped;
Boudrcnu'sExtra
Point Try Good

By FEUX B. McKNIQIIT
HOUSTON, Oct 1 r Quiet

naphacl Boudrcau, an amazing.

gentleman,who has never misled
a In threo years of
college play, delivered tho goods
again today and Oklahoma's
Sooncrs upsetvauntedKlce Instl-tu-o,

0, whllo 18,000 stunned,per-
spiring fans gaped.

One of those bench heroes who
earns his glory with only a few
seconds pl:y each Saturday after-
noon, Boudrcau trotted out Just
beforo half-tim-e nnd slammed
across tho winning point nflcr sub
stitute Howard McCarty had spun
acrossfrom the line for the
touchdown.

Boudrcau supplied tho clincher
but two g:cat ends, Capt. Roland
Young and John Shirk, supplied
tho antidote for Rice's heralded
two-m-- n riot of Einle Lain nnd
OUIe Cordill with a smashing game
that smotheredtheir aerial antics

ReservesIIao Bay
Second stringers had a great day,

Otis Rogers, reserveback, injecting
life Into the offensive in a late sec-

ond period drive that wiped out
Rice's six-poi- lead end furnished
one of the day's big upsets. Never
considered a passer, Rogers quali-
fied today with heaves to Jennings
and McCarty that carriedOklahoma
from tho Rice 43 to the one-fo-

There Rogers fumbled a bad
pass from center but recovered
on tho 10. His fourth down pass
was intercepted on tho one-fo-

lino nil Rice kicked out to their
33. A d holding penalty
sliocd Oklahoma along nnd then
McCarty clasped a lateral from
reserveback Faorsnnd wiggled
18 yards for the touchdown.
Waspy, Doug (Scat)

Sullivan, the 226-pou- Lain's un-

derstudy, was the spark behind
Rice's second period score. On the
first play after replacing he't worn
Lain, Sullivan wound up and de-

livered a aerial to substl-tu- e

halfback Hugo Stevens. Sulli-
van, catapulting into the big Soon-
er line, moved on down to Okla-
homa's line end on five
successive blasts off tho tackles
finally went over for the scoie.

Fullback Jake Schuehlc was wide
on his conversion attempt.

Score by periods:
Oklahoma . . 0 7 0 07
Rice 0 6 0 06

NAMED TO FEDERAL TOST
LAREDO, Oct. 1 (A') Edward H.

Lnngc, city attorney here for three
years, today v.as appointed a sen-

ior attorney foi the federal npwer
commission. Ho will assume his
duties in WashingtonOct. 15.

Tho New Zealand government
has approved construction of a
lailwny tunnel 5 2 miles through
the Rimutaka Range at a cost of
C1.937.5C0.

Smilanich In
62-Ya- rd Tally
Scamper

By WILLIAM T. ItlVES
DALLAS, Oct. 1 (AP)

SouthernMethodist Universi-
ty calmly inspected the Ari-
zona defense today for one
period, allowing a touchdown
in the process, and then ran
over the enemy in startlmgly
simple fashion to win 29-- 7.

The Mustangs started slowly and
Arizona shoved them around. In
tho second period, however, South
ern Methodist mobilized its offense,
scoring a touchdown and a field
goal, and In the final period tho
Methodists picked up points much
as they pleased.

Arizona showed up well In spots
with its huge linemen and three
hard-drivin- g backs, Nielson, Smi-

lanich and Randall, but lack of
conststenlywas costly.

Vlsltprs Score First
Arizona drew fiist blood late In

the opening period. After a weak
Mustang kick, Arizona took pos
session on its 30. Smilanich twist
ed through the entire opposing
team for a touchdown on a bril
liant scamper. He crossed
the line standing up. Svob con-

verted.
Cob Bellvllle, Methodist back,

quickly put his mates back in the
running. In the first five minutesof
the nex quarter with a field goal.

Clement's passto Dewell Just be-

fore thefhalf ended gave tbe Mus-
tangs their first touchdown. From
his own 48, Cfement spottedDewell
sneaking down the side line, hit
him with the cerial, and Dewell
was off for a d, touchdown
run, George Sandersfailed to con-
vert, i

One of bini' li'nkv lateral
I started the fourth period deluge,

Billies Triumph
Over Kats, 27--7

Garden City In
Good Showing,
Brown Stars

GARNER, Oct 1 Garner's Hill
Billies chalked up their second
PSAA conference six-ma- n football
victory at tho expenso of tha Gar-
den City Bcarkats hero Friday af-
ternoon, winning 27--7.

The Bcarkats looked bettor thtn
at any tlmo this season but Coach
Floyd Burnett's outfit capitalized
on scvoral breaks and combined a
few tricks with speed to win.

Martin Brown tallied twice for
tha Billies and accounted forthree
extra points whilo John Bailey In
tercepteda pass and loped 60 yards
for a third marker. Johnny Smith
wrapped his fingers around a pass

i

to scoro final touchdown In the It a flno start with a fiist
fourth quarter. touchdown as tho Cadets

ti,o Tjonrimt. ,....i i , downed the OHlnhomons 0,

quarter.
Score by quarters:
Garner 7
Garden City 0

n i t .v,. honors, played only p rj
n n t of first but scfr--
v v . .. . 1 .l 1 .11

Six-Ma- n Came

SetOct. 13
GarnerAnd ForsanTo
Play At Stadium
Under Lights

A rearrangement In tho Gar-
ner schedulewill send the Hill
Billies up against Forsan

In a six-ma- n grid tthrce times as ho plowed into the
game in SIcer stadium Thursday
nlxiit, October 13.

Coach Floyd Burnett snld that
In bringing Big Spring Its first

gamo fans would be g.v-c- u

an opportunity to witness two
undefeated teams In action. Unr-ne- r

has defeated Courtney and
Garden Ci.y thus far this season
uhile Fors.n has turned in

wins otcr tho same two
teams.

Admission prices of IB cents,
25 cents and 35 cents will be
harped, It has been announced.

Heineman Stars
As Mines Win

EL PASO, Oct 1 UP) Displaying
a i of

a' Muckers trampled New
Mexico Military under the
sod of Kidd Field today, 26 to 0.

A of bullet-lik- e, flat pass-
es by Ken Heineman,quarterback
star of the Muckers, and his run-
ning plajs, teamed with Backs
Buddy Black and Gilberto Salcido,
proved too much for the Broncos.

Tho fust touchdown of tho game
was tallied Just six plays after the
opening kickoff. The Muckers neat-
ly icpeited tho feat In tho third
quarter when, getting the ball on
their own line, they pushed
the hall over tho
straight plays.

TexasAwies
SmashTulsa,
20ToO

BLUES WIN,

in of

SMU Sophs Rally Late T
SmashArizonans,29 To 7

Mallouf try
was with The rane

casing
end. ccptcd Mustang

bounced
Mallouf Slips Thru

i few
aerials anJ Bearden and

pushed tho ball to
the enemj 16 line. Mallouf
faked a p ss, lit out for a coffin
corner,

IMS, KIWANB$ ARE FREPM
FOR UGNKEY LB BJvnLE

Tickets for the Llons-Kiwan- ls

donkey bascuail game at Baron
nark at 8 m. Tuesdaywere
ing proverbial
Virgil Smith, In charge of sales,
oald Saturday

Ready to repeat a 0 victory
earned Kiwanlans a year
130, the Lions had a line-u- p ready
.'or affair. Cliff Wiley, In
charge of tbe Lions team, an
lounced some of best ride s
n club had been selected as

starters.
were "first stringers'

C. L. Rowe, Cliff Wiley,
.mith. Dr. J. Joe

L. I. Stewart,Carroll Jones,Dr. P.
W. Tommy Neel, Lawrence
Robinson, Boyd McDanlel, Glenn

Grau and Merle
Mancil.

Klwanlan team a mat-
er of Lion of-er-

to put V in his club's blind
und If A. Eubanks, star

year's participated,and an--
uner a ir credit bureau cow-io- y

rode his mount
Pastorsomicato

Game, official , that
ellgious atmoepheriwould

id asa result of lth tuikn .nn
.'mucking of the donkeys, named the
ministers of t,he twok clubs as ura--

iuejr are-- ev; win c.

&

Dick Todd Helps To
Break Sp'rit Of Foe
With First Score

TYLER, Oct 1 UP) A hnid
tackling Te

A. nnd M. col'ego football team
didn't need its "Crowcll cyclone"
to blow tho wind out tho Tulsa
rinldrn Hurrlcano hero tod"V. but

tho ho gave
louarcr

,ii 20

Mini

E.

L.

of

Dick Todd, tho driving, eras
halfback who is at all
American

the quarter

tho

rushing offense. College

Institute

bamigo

Mutlouf's
Jackson's

hot

the

possible

Hogan,

wncro oincis nuu iuhcu unu u

much to break tho spirit of the
Hurr.cancs.

Tho Aqgles struck In tho thltd
and fourth pcr.ods for their o hrr
touchdowns, g.ving a crowd esti-

mated at 14,000 an able exhibition
of power and defensive play. The
game was pi cd as cllma'clng
.caiurc of annual Texas Roe
festival.

0cr on Try
End runs by Todd and Owens

Rors a ncrics of passesmi it
up ficM in an d pniade.
On the two-yar- d line, howo.ci,
Wnlcmon Pr.ce was thrown h ck

Buffaloes PSAA
line. Todd then elided right end
for the touchdown and added the
extra point.

A pass from Price to
Conatserbioug.it tho second touch
down. The Aggies gained the ball
after Joe Boyd, d tud.'e,
clashed thioush to par lally block
Morils White's punt. Tulsn pi: y--

fell on 11 but welt to
A. nnd M. becauso It had passed
the 1 ne of scrimmageami was not
ruled a b'ocked punt. kick-
ed cxtia point. v

Tho Agges pushed deep itrTulca tein'ory Lme and again "m
tho fourth quarter, finally scorii q;

on Price's p ss over goal Ii u

to end Bruno Schiocdcr. Prlq
loucnaown ncave was ror 25 yams
and Schrocdcr took tho be-

tween two Tulsa playersvainly at-
tempting to bat it down. Rogcis
m'ssed the extra rolnt.

Score by periods:
Texas A. and M. ..7 0 7 20

Tulsa University ..0 0 0 C

3-- 0

NEWARK. N. J., Oct. 1 Be-
hind fivi. ''it pit-hi- of SouJi-pa-

Kemp Wicker, tho KansasCity
of tho American Assoc'atlon

blanked the Newark Bears of the
International LcaTe 3 to 0, today

goal eight in the first game tho littlo world
series.

Bearden to Patterson to Spraguemissed for point,
the ombination, Mallouf, final sco.o after a

aco pabii r, over in tho far comic episode. Randall of Aiizona
coinei mound left Sprague Intel a pass but
kicked pi int. juggled the ball. As it in

Within minutes,

Jino rammmg
yard

go
like cakes,

over tho

the

the

These his
Virgil
Pond,

Malone,

Ludwig

The was
speculation. One

of last

the

feelmjr
be need,

lt,

chargln, vicious

tho
the

Fourth

nnd
tho

tho

the

tho

throw

UP)

the

Blues

his hands. L 11 of S.M.U.. crabh-i-l
it and got down within scoiIiik
tange. On a reverso, Brown went
over right end for about 15 yardj
and tho tally. converted.

Scoro by periods: .

Arizona ,...7 0 0 0
umi barely made it Barely. SMU 0 0 0 202!

p.
tlio

golden,

a
fracas,

a

aiming

A
b It

Rogers

0

W

louse and Rev, JosephDwan fo.
.he Lions and Rev. C. E. Lancastci
and Dr. D. P. McConnell for tue
Kiwanlans.

Iho game, one of the most com-
ical things e.er witnessedhere, is
played with tte aid of or In s.iUe
of some 12 or 14 burros. These
.n the field are generally noted foi
their lasiness, stubbornness, and
general "cugsedness." Those that
--he batters must ride are

r-:- ed for their bucking
ability. Cub memberswho spent
much of the time last year bounc-.n-g

from burro back toground will
attest to this.

Pitcher, catcher and batter must
stand on the ground. When the
bitter bits a fair ball, be must
mount a donkey and attempt to
.ide to first base. Usually intakes
Divine intervention to accomplish
the trick. All fielders aro mount-
ed on donkeys and are allowed only
one step away from their animals
to field the ball.

It's a rough an4tumble game, but
it's for aweetcharltv. Tlrk mav. u. ... .
oe securedfrom anv of tha men
jers or tne two clubs tee afi cend
'or adults and la . ... rhil.
jrou. ijons will get half ofnet proceedsfor sight conserve
and blind work, andviriiai)
get half for a benevolent fund.
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PURPLE DEFEATS ARKAOSTT-U- , FOR FIRST LEftGUTWHtj

J W'

k

1

ft

logs Garner
ScoresOn
"Reserves

, Clark TakesPassTo
Break Deadlock In
First Quarter

FORT WORTH. Oct.
(AP) Superb passingand
Etiperior line play gave Texas
Christian University Hornett
Iro'js a 21 to 14 edge over
the Universityof Arkansasin
Vo Southwest Conference's
caning game of the season
h:re today.

Tho Christians wcro not as
pressed nn tho score would In- -

d'sa'.o and totalled 15 first downs
to Arkansas' four. TCU lost no
t'to running up a two touchdown
Isad In tho first period, featuring
1 "o Davey O'Brien's passes, and
tr"Ied again In tho third. Arltan-b-- 1

scored first In the third period,
("id again In the final against the
I"- - nod Frog Second team.

Taszcs accounted for both
"!:ansas tallies and for two by

TCJ. Tho lanky lads from the
Ozarks showed their inexperience

'3Ufci
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hAotSi Bed Room
Consisting

guaranteedconstruction,

$395.00)

Cedar Chest $19.95

18th century dlnlngroom group
of buffet, table, six chairs and

china cabinet.

(Others $49.50 to $593.00)

and only performed brilliantly in
spots. Tho bulky Texas forward
wall outplayed tho bigger Arkan-
sas lino.

Start Ertrly
Tho game was only a few min-

utes old when the Horned Frogs
started a drlvo In mid--
field alternating substantial run-
ning gain with posses. The first
pay-of- f was a toss from
O'Urlcn to Clark, and O'Brien
neatly added the extra point from
placement.

O'Brien took advantage
'ntorccptlon of a pass on tho Ark-
ansas20, and threw ono straight
it Clark on a fast run, who was
downed on tho Arkansas2. Sparks
punched through center for the
score, and O'Brien made good the
point.

Arkansas' first score came
soon after tho opening of the
second half. Kay Kakln, who did
most of Arkansas'passing, throw
20 forward to Hlclccy, who then
laleralled to Ilnmbcrg, for a net
gnln of 48 yards. Eakln passed
to Hrltt over tho goal lino for the
scoro and Blmlngton placo kicked
tho point.

Back Into Action
Tho Texas Christian offense

went back into action. O'Brien
bounded thYough the Arkansas

for 31 yards, then latcrallcd
to Sparks who dashed over the
loal line, and O'Brien placo kicked
Iho point.

Tho 'Frogs second team went
back In tho game In the third, and
Odlo dropped the ball but recov-
ered, and kicked out fiom deep In
his own territory to the Arkansas
48. Then Eakin diove a beautiful
pass down the field to Frclbergcr,
a gangling end, for a touchdown
and Miller added tho point.

Score by periods:
Arkansas 0 0 7 714
T. C. U 14 0 7 0- -21

kssi

of vanity, panel bed, roomy chest of drawersand
bench of rich walnut finish, only

(Other four piece suites from $29.50 to

cons'sting

touchdown

Heavy covering, durable frame
construction, up to the minute In
style.

(Others$39.50 to $295)

ODD

ODD CHESTS roomy
drawers; walnut finish.

$10.95

$14.95

Lamp Shade

Unfinished

High Chairs

895

Tigers Stomp
TexasHerd,
20ToO

Baton Rouge Runs
RampantLast Half;
BiiBscy Is Star

By KAY NEUMAN
AUSTIN, Oct 1 UP) A Univer-

sity of Texaseleven which amazed
17,000 fans by roundly outplaying
Louisiana Stata in the first half
collapsed thereafter whllo tho pow-
erful Tigers rampaged to a 20--0

victory hero today.
Dcceptlvo ground play and aerial

wizardry baffled tho Tcxans in the
final half, the power-packe- d Louis-
iana club scoringtwico fn the third
and adding another in tho fourth.

Louisiana scored first in tho
opening minutes of tho third after
Fullback Wallaco Lawson of Texas
fumbled and gave tho Tigers the
ball on their own 38. Halfback
Young Bussey tossed a Ira'd ono to
big Kenneth Kavanaugh,Louisiana
end, who shook off a couple of
tackles andraced 48 yards for the
counter. The, gain totaled C3 yards.
Barrett Booth placeklckcd extra
point.

Crabtrco Goes Over
Tho Tigers tallied aaln when

Halfback Robert Fife ripped off 43
yards on two lo

slices, placing the ball on
Texas' 3 -- yard line. Sophomore
John Crabtree, 200-pou- bock,
plowed over right tackle, but
Booth's placeklck failed.

The third L.S.U. scoro came the

.
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mahogany

595
Two-piec- t,

KROEHLER Suite

$179

Chests

$8.95

$1.00

$1.95

Baby Cribs

Suite

16950

yfn :ifii"f'"aj"!-- 1 I

Froo Delivery Anywhere
In West Texas Bv Our
Own Trucks And Experi-
enced Men.

Easy Terms Quicldy

ArrangedI

"Quality Furniture For ThoseWho Care"

BARROW'S

Sff!mj
liard way. A drlvo came to
aj grinding halt on the Texas 84
and Ashford Slmcs punted out of
bounds on tho Longhorn 0. Law-son-'s

boot went wide, going out
on tho Steers'13.

Jake Staples, Louisiana's potent
r, smashedhis way to

tho Longhorn 7 on two tries after
which Flfo ovorhcaded to Kava-
naughbehind the line. Mjlncr pass-
ed to Kavanaughfor extra point.

ThreatenMildly
Texas threatened in tho second

after Busscy fumbled while trying
nt and Mike Sweeney nailed

him on tho Tiger 89. Aerials, Bry-
an to Sweeney and Lawson to Pet-
erson, carried tho ball to tho L.S.U.
12. It, was Crabtrcowho Intercept-
ed another pass on his own 4 and
tho Tigers punted to safety.

Tho Longhorns staged another
rally a few moments later after
holding tho Tigers to short gains
and taking tho ball on tholr own
35. Sophomoro GHIy Davis ripped
off several gains but Bruce Hen-dric- k

of the Tigers snagged a pass
on tho Louisiana strlpo to
halt what proved to be Texas' last
drive.

Scoro by periods:
LSU 0 0 13 720
Texas 0 0 0 0 0

n
By Tho Associated Tress

SOUTHWEST
S.M.U. 29, Arizona 7.
Texas Christian 21, Arkansas14

Oklahoma 7, Rico 6.
Louisiana State 20, Texas a
NMMI 0, Texas Mlrtes 20.
1 cxaa A. and M. 20, Tulsa 0.
Centenary20, Hardin-Slmmo- 13.
rJTSTC 27, Southwestern6.
ACC 14, Sul Pr--s 0.

EAST
Aimy 39, Virginia Tech 0.
New Hampshiro22, Bates 6.
Eowdoin 32, Mass. State 0.
Carnegie Tech 49, Davis Elklns 0.

CCNY 15, Buffalo 2.
Cornell 15, Colgate 6.

Delaware 12, Urslnus 9.
Fordham 47, Upsala 0.
Georgetown 51, 0.
Brown 20, Harvard 13.
Holy Cross 4G, Rhode Island 0.
Lowell Textile 39. Panzer0.
New Britain 13, Trenton 6.
New York U. 19, Maine 0.
Pcnn Stute 33, Maryland 0.
Pennsylvania34, Lafayette 6.
Princeton 39, Williams 0.
Rutgers 15, Vermont 14.
Pittsbuigh 28, Tcmplo 6.
Trinity 19, Union 13.
Navy 26, Va. Militaiy 0.
Villanova 59, Am. InU. 0.
Westn. Maryland 21, Cortland 7.

WorcesterPoly 9, Coast Guard 0.
Columbia 27, Yale 14.
Dartmouth 51, St. Lawrence 0.
F & M 27, Lebanon 12.
EostonU. 6, Lehigh G.

Juniata45, Washington Col. 0.
W & J 27, Marietta 0.
W. Va. 38, W. Va. Wesleyan 0.
Lasalle 13, Elon 0.
Lock Haven 10, Indiana Tchre. 7.
E.igcn ji. 19, NY Aggies 0.
Conn. State 13, Wesleyan 8.

' SOUTH
Alabama 34, Hox.aid 0.

Kentucky 00, Oglithoipe 0.
Mississippi State 22, Florida 0.
Georgia 7, South Caiolina 6.
Georgia Tech 19, Mciccr 0.
Tennessee 20, Clcmson 7.

Vandeibllt 12. W. Ky. Tchrs. 0.
N. Caiolina 21. N. Car. State 0.
Carson Newman 13, Union 6.

Belmont Abbey 19, Car. Tchrs. 0.

Miss. 33, Louisiana 14.
Boiling Spi.ngs 19, Lees-McR- 6.

E & H 0, W. Carolina Tchrs. 0.
Auburn 0, Tulano 0.
Duke 27, Davidbon 0.
Virginia 13, W & L 0.
Ccntio 10, Chattanooga7.
Kentucky 0G, Oglethorpe 0.

MIDWEST
Minnesota 10, Ncbiaska 7.
Ohio State 6, Indiana 0.
Michigan 14, Michigan State 0.
Bradley Tech 0, Chicago 0.
Notro Dumo 52, Kansas0.
Northwestern 21, KansasSt. 0.
Illlnoii 44, DcPaul 7.
Wisconsin 27, Morquetto 0.
Put due 21, liutlci 0.

Missouii 14, Colpindo 7.
Washington (SL) 7, Drake 13.
Buckncll 27, Gettysburg14.
Waynesbuig6, Slippery Rock 0.

..(icy Mouiitaiik
Colorado Statu 0, Wyoming 0.
Utah S.uto 41, Idufio G.

Utah 34, Montana btate 0.
Fjr West

USC 7, Oiegon State 0.
California 21, Wash. State 3.

SantaClaia 22. Stanford 0.
Oregon 14, UCLA 12.
Idaho 12, Washington 12.

Fill DAY
College

Baylor 20, Okiaiu...,:i Aggies 6.
Syracuse 27, Clarkson 0.
Texas Tech 7, Duquesne 6.
Manhattan 10, Niagara 0.
Howard Payne 7, 'Irinlty 0.
Texas Wesleyan 13, Oklahoma

City U. 0.
St. Louis U. 12, Missouri Mines 0.

Class A High School
San Angclo 0, 'i nomas Jefferson,

San Antonio 0.
Ranger 40, Eastland 8.
Cisco 36, Stephcnville 7.
El Paso 6, Fabcns 0.
Classen (Okla. City) 7, Ainarlllo

6.
Mollis (Okla.) 7, I'lainvlew 0.
La mesa 0, I'ampa 0.
Pecos 6, Odessa 6.
Port Arthur 13, Longvlew 13.
Gainesville 30, Paschal (Fort

Worth) 0.
Corslcana 21, Mexia 8.
Childress 14, Borger IS.
Jacksonville 25, Alto 0.
Sam Houston (Houston) 12,

Beaumont 0.
Temple 0, Corpus Christ! 0.
Cleburne 37, Wax'ahachle a
Oklahoma City Capitol Hill 4,

Lubbock 13.
Austin 7, Reagan (Houston) 8.
Adamson (Dallas) 19, Ball (Gal-

veston) 6,
Lufkln 29, Marshall 7.

CUM B Wth gfeoo
Colorado 3, Uerkel 0.
Roby 12, Loratea0,
Ms 18. Clyde 0.
AmoT,;bW7,

Cubs Clinch NL Pennant
By Splitting With Cards

Pirates Beaten
By Cincinnati
Reds, 9-- 6

SPORTSMANS PARK, ST.
LOUIS, Oct. 1 (AP) The
Chicago Cubs, crippled but
courageous, sewed up tneir
third National league pen-
nant in seven yearsby plast-
ering the St Louis Cards, 10
to 3, in the secondgame or a
wild-eye- d double headerhere
today while their last rivals,
the Pittsburgh Pirates, were
bowing in Cincinnati.

Tho victory, scorod In a 17-h-lt at-

tack on four St, Louis pitchers,
placed Gabby Hartnott's scrappers
two full games aheadof the Pirates
and placed tomorrow's concluding
g:me in tho light of an exhibition.
It climaxed a pennant surge which
saw tho Cubs, standing fourth only
two months ago, win 21 of their
last 25 games.

When Charllo Root,
veteran campaignerwith tho Cubs,
foiccd Lynn Mycr of tho Cars to
pop up for the final out In the ninth
Inning, his teammates rushed to
tho mound and hoisted him upon
their shoulders and carriedhim In
triumph to tho clubhouse. Root
hurled masterful ball, allowing only
two scratch hitsIn the la9t six inn-

ings after he had got off to a shaky
start.

Hartnett Idle
The victory was won with Man

agcr Gabby Hartnett, tho cham
plan's sluggingcatcher, moping In
tho dugout, nursing a pair of fin

today?

gers damaged by foul tips.
It was doubtful Hartnett would

bo ready to play In tho opening
gamo against tho Now York Yan-
kees at WrlgW field In Chicago,

Tho Cubs woro mournful for a
timo today, aftor Johnny Mls.o
poled a homer In the eighth Inning
of tho first gamo to beat them, 3.

That left them desporat for a vic
tory, as tho scre of tho Pirates
gamo in Cincinnati had not yet
been posted.

But when tho final Pittsburgh
scoro was posted on tho board, tho
Cubs really began to fight.

PLANS COMPLETE
H. F. Mnlono, recreationdirector

of Big Spring, and his staff of as-

sistants will endeavor to bring a
complete play program for tho
city's playgrounds,comparing fav
orably with that introduced last
fall.

Football Is being played on each
of tho supervised playground tills
."all and Mnlono Indicated that soc-;- cr

ball, Softball, volley ball, eio-quc-t,

roquc, tnblo tennis, boxing
and basketball would bo a part of
tho program. A scilcs of boxing
-- hows Is being planned. Basket
ball will not be introduced until
later In tho year.

A num' cr of social events has
been lined up according to the li
.cctor, Including a boys' week
program, Halloween parties, Aiml-3tlc- o

Day celebration, Thanksgiving
observation,Chilstmns ce'ebration,
Valentine parties nnd safety and
f ro preventionparties.

Smller, an aged natlvo in Aus
tralia, was sentenced to two yenrs'
banishment fromhis tiibo for kill-
ing a fellow tribesman.

GreenbergIs
Held Hitless

CLKVF.LAND. Oct. 1 tPl Den
ny Onlehouso shut out tho Detroit
Tliicrs on flvo hits todny to give
tho Cleveland Indians a 6--0 vic
tory. Hank Greenberg, seeking to
raise his home-ru-n total puovo me

was as luckless as the
other Tigers.

FOXX HITS BOTH HOMER
BOSTON, Oct. 1 UP) Jimmy

Foxx blasted his 40th and COth

lomcrs of tho season, one wttn
two aboard and thn other with
bases loaded, today to paco tho
Red Sox to a 0 to 2 victory over
tho New York -- ankeesbehind the
four-h- it pitching of Rooklo Jim
Bagby.

C1IISOX. BROWN'S Sr-LI-

' CIHCAGO, Oct. 1 tP The Chi
eago Whlto Sox beat tho St. Louis
Biowns 0 to 3 in tho first gamo
of a iloiiblehcadcr and then lost
tho nifthtcap 4 to 0, when dark-
ness halted tho contest after five
Innings.

ReturnsFrom Trip
Mrs. Zclla Hayes, superintendent

of the Big Spring hospital, Irs re-

turned from a two weeks' vacation
spent In Misslsslnpl, Alabnma and
Tonncrseo and Texas points She
wns accompanied homo by her fa
ther, Walter Mnsscnglll of KnoxJ
vllle, Tcnn. On her return olio at-

tended sessions of tho Amcilcan
HoipltM associationconvention in
Dallas.
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CoahonnaWins
i it

SecondStart '.'
Willi Dunn '

And Echols, Cop u ,

From J
KLONDIKE, Oct. 1 Flashing a

return to their last year's form,
Coahoma's Bulldogs turned back
the threat of tho Klondike Ore Dig-

gers hero Friday afternoon, win-- ,

nlng, 20--

Lloyd Devan's team, sporting two
sterling backs in S. P. Echols and
Clydo Ellis Dunn, neither, of whom
played in the openeragainst Dunn
.aat week, pushedtheir way to two
touchdowns In the second quarter,
returned in the fourth' to ptto up '

two more.
Echols went over for tho first six

points on a four yard plungo after
Junn had contributed a good run
from mldflold. His plungo for ex-- ,

.ra point was stopped but Dunn
7cnt over on an otf tacklo play a
cw m.nutcs later to add to tho

bulldogs' advantage.An attempt-
ed plungo by Jack Graham for
cxtia point was stopped.

Tho Ore piggcrs fought tho foa-home-

on even terms through--

ut tho third quarter but Echols
.vent over for a scoro on a flvo
yard plungo after a pass from
3unn to Arthur had placed tho ball
n scoring position. Graham's
ilunro for tho a point was suo--

--'esaful and Coahoma led, 10--

A ba.e mlnuto before tho final
whlit'o sounded Graham tooItld"
ball on a fa':o buck and raced SO
.,ards for tho fourth touchdqwn.
Woyno Mulroncy, half-
back, went through tho line for
ho 2Gth point.
Tho Cochomans will probably

nlny Hcrmlclgh in Coahoma next
"riday.

Mr. And Mrs. Big Spring
Will Attend Church

TODAY . . .

Won't You JoinThem.7

Tlie many fine Cliurches of tliis city have joined forces In ono of the greatest "Go to Church"
drives over undertaken in Howard County . . .and they'redependingon YOU to do your part to-

ward making tho total attendanceof ALL CHURCHES greater TODAY than ever before.

TAKE A FRIEND . . .
Big Spring receivesnew citizens almontdaily people thatpossibly youhavecome to know but who

' aren'tacquainted with your congregation . . . Won't yon Invito them to atieadChurch, with you

f
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The First NationalBahk
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LocalProducts,

In Exhibit
Hundred Sec Manu-
facturers' DJsplny Of
Big Spring Articles

Big Spring ntnnufrtcturcrsclosed
out tho obsorvanco of tho Sales
Crusado with an exhibit In tho
Lester building.

Several hundred people filed
throuch tho building duiing the
day to examine ptoducts processed
here. Exhibits Included bottled
products, Ice, locally mndc furni-
ture, Implements, awnings, dnlry
'products, mattresses,oil products,
printing, brend and pastries.

Displays were ranged by Rlx
"Furnlturo Exchange, Cleo Cola
Bottling Co.. Coca Cola Bottling
Co, Southern Tee, Dntby's Bakery.
Popsl-Col- a Bottling Co J R. Cicath
Mattress Factory, Dr. Pepper Bot
tling Co., Dalryland Products, Cos-do- n

Pcti oleum Corp., Hall Shade
nnd Awning, A. H. Hill Hand Sand
Belt, Big Spring Herald, Inc How.
rd County Refining Co, Vaughn's

Bwcct Shop, Knott's Bakcty and
klrs. Bruce Garland'sWood Work.

WRITE A LETTER WEEK
TO BE OBSERVEDHERE

"Wrlto a Letter Week" will be
observed by tho local federal post-offlc- o

Btartlng today, Postmaster
Nat Shlclt announced Saturday.

During the week patroqs will be
encouragedto wilte a letter wheth-
er It be on business, to relatives or
friends.

Long neglected correspondence
needs to be answered, postal offi-

cials declare. Somo old timer
needs a friendly word. Mothci is
duo another of those all to seldom
letters. Somo official has earned
an "attaboy" letter for this service

town, state or nation. Some
article should be ordered.

Whatever tho letter is about, this
Is the week It should be written.
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SALESMEN WIN TRIP
TO WORLD SERIES

Mack Stallings and Johnny Mil
ler, salesmen for the Lone Stnr
Chevrolet Co , Saturday were an
nounced ns the two who qualified
for a trip to the world series at
tho company's expense

They reached a quota established
Aug. 1 for salo of used cats With
C. L. Rowe, they left Satuidav
ni-tf- for Chicago.

Want Producing Oil

Royalty, Oil Payments.
P. O. Box 1535,

Fort Worth

For Phone 107

it

Douglass Hotel

fr1
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of
Prime Minister Chamberlain,
Lady (above),
whose late husband was Sir
Austen, Is reportedly active "be-
hind scenes" In English politics.

See
New

E D McDowell and Roy Carter
of the West Texas Motor Co. have
returned from Dallas where they
attendeda conferenca of Dodge

automobile dealers and factory
executives and took part In a pre-

view of the 1939 Dodga and Plym-

outh models.
The now models, they declare,

are luxurious and Include many
new mechanical features, among
them a "safety light" speedometer
which uses color signals to Indicate
various speed ranges.

Dealers of tho Dallas region
heaid encouragingreports on busi
ness and believed appearance of
new models would stimulate sales
among Dodge concerns.

Accompanvlng McDowell and
Carter to Dallns were J. B. Collins
and these salesmen C. E" Carter,
V. O. Dunn. Dee Sanders and T. L.
ilosc

PASADENA. Cal (UP) Los An
errles county has ieccivcd the fiist
of a fleet of six firo engines cap
able of climbing mountains wheie
loads and water supplies do not
ex.st. 1 hey are' mounted on cater
pillar Uactois and carij 600 gal-!on- s

of water. The six will be dls- -
tnbuted to mountainous danger
points of the county.

Not nay has gien women equal
ity with men in competition for
government posts and they may
be diplomats or even priests in the

church.

BE ASSURED OF
FALL &

Visit JJs
for

All Your Beauty
Needs. . .

Appointment,

STAR SHOP

SISTER-IN-LA- W

Chamberlain

DodgeSalesmen
Model Preview

government-controlle- d

BEAUTY
DURING WINTER

Regularly

BEAUTY

r" ".wbe!!

r?.
am! Dealers

JimmyWifson

ResignsPost
PHILADELPHIA, Oct I UT

Jimmy Wilson resignedtoday as
managerof the PhiladelphiaNo-

tional league club, declaring Ills
action vn for "the best Interests
of all concerned."

"I havo not been approached
by an)body," ho said, "but I havo
nn Idea I can be of value to sev-

eral clubs nnd probably trill mako
somo connectionduring the world
scries."

HuskersLose
To Minnesota

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 1 UP) A
powerhouse Minnesota outfit thun-
dered over Nebraska'sCornhuskcrs
today, winning 16 to 7 through a
blasting first h'llf drive that net-
ted two touchdowns.

Tho Cornhuskcrs battled des
peratelybut managedto score only
though n spectacularplay that saw
Halfback Jack Dodd grab a third
quarter Minnesotafumblo and race
91 yards for a touchdown.

Minnesota produced too much
smashingpower right at the start.
In seven plays Coach Bornlo Bier-man- 's

Big Ten champions ripped
through for tho first score, with
Wilbur Mooro slashing the final
nine yards around end.

Going Into the second period with
a 7 to 0 lead, Minnesota through a
pass Interception started from Ne
braska's 47.

It finally was first down oh the
Nebraska nine and In two quick
thrusts Halfback Georgo Franck
shot over for the second score.

Early In the fourth, Nebraska
stopped a Minnesota drive on Its 16
and took tho ball. Porter tried to
shovel pass to Dodd who fumbled
the ball. It was downed back of
the goal for a safety, making the
score 16 to 7.

Soph Leads Irish
To 52--0 Victory

SOUTH BEND. Ind , Oct 1 UP)

Notre Dames 51st football ttam,
spaiked b a classy sophomore ard
powered by almost a score of haid
running ball canieis, rolled over
Kansas 52 to 0 today.

Tho Iiish scored In every pcilod
10 lout me javnawKs and ewe
promise of pioducmg one of the
stiongest lunning games in iccent
Notie Darao gridiron h'stoiy.

bomcthing of a rarity in the
frish system, a first veal star.
placd a brilliant role in the tri-
umph Bob Saggu, six-fo- sopho-
more, bioke away for tho longest
touchdown lun of the afternoon,51
yards and otherwise gave a bril-
liant account of himself.

Bruins 27--3 Winners
Over Washington St.

PULLMAN, Wash., Oct. 1 UP)
California's powerful Golden Bears
rolled over Washington State 27--3

today, with brilliant Vio Bottarl
easily star perfdrmer.

The Bear halfback "was respon
sible for three touchdowns In the
first half, and after that the sec
ond and third strings straggledout
from tho Bears bench to finish tho
game.

Good Morning!
We Representthe Youth of Dig Spring

. . . ami, Today Being

"Go to Church Day"
we want to takethis opportunityto etxend welcometo
all our friends from all of the churches of the city to
Sunday School and Church Services this morning.
We're working for GREATER ATTENDANCE today

v .... and your presenceat the Church of your choice
? will help ois make the day a huge success.

, Don't Forget Us.,..!

Big Spring Motor Co.
"IJacoltt Zephyr

--i. THE Bid SPRINGI HERALD
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FROM FRANCE, 50,000 STEEL HELMETS were ordered for the Mexican army
which tried out new military headgear during Independenceday paradeat Mexico City.

Rice And HarvardAre
Major Upset Victims
By HBBBEItT W. BARKER

NEW YORK, Oct. UT) Min-

nesota's Gophers and tho I'ltt
runthcrs put on another smash-
ing football show todny ns Fritz
Crlsler's regime nt Michigan got
away to brilliant start.

Back In Big Ten territory nftcr
successful duty nt Princeton,
Crlsler uncoered sound, well-coach-

Michigan array which
whipped Michigan State for tho
first tlmo in fUo years, 14-- 0, as
monster crowd of 82,500 looked
on.

Meanwhile, Minnesota, which
had stressedspeed nnd alertness
In winning from Washington List
week, poured on sheer power
against Nebraskaand romped to

16--7 decision.
I'ltt, impreislvo In Its opener

against West Virginia, outclass-
ed Temple, 28-f- i, as Dick Cassiurio
ran to two touchdowns.

As matter of cold fact, not for
j cars has plaj followed form go
closely as todaj. Tho only real
surprises were sprung by Tom
Slldham's Oklahoma Sooners,
who stopped highly touted Rice,

0 and McLnughrj's
Bears,who shocked Harvard,

20-1-

OUTPLAYED BUT WIN
In the Middle West, Ohio State,

outplayedmost of the way, scor-
ed single touchdown In the fi-

nal quarter on pqss from Jim
Sexton to Don Scott, and nipped
Indiana's powerful Hooslers, 6--0.

Other Big Ten schools, sae
only for Chicago, chalkedup

victories. Northwest-
ern tripped Kansas State, 21--

Wisconsin burled Marquette, 27--0;

Purdue trounced Butler, 21-- 0;

and Illinois swamped Depaul, 44--7.

Chicago played scoreless
tie with Bradley Toch.

Notre Dame, with flock of
fast backsIn operation,ran up a
62--0 count on Kansas.

The easternprogramwas mark-
ed by spectaculartriumph as
Columbia, sparked as expected
by Sid Luckman, scored oer

Poland
(Continued rrom Pago 1)

on treaties, already burdened by
armaments. Demobilization prog-

ressed rapidly.
Consotvatlve Duff Cooper's re-

signation sounded discordant
note In Britain's Jubiliation over
settlementof the war crisis. It was
expected to give the lead to grow-

ing number of rebellious govern-

ment supporters who share his
"distrust."

Moscow accepted calmly "Czecho-
slovakia's capitulation to Poland's
territorial demands. Authoritative
quartersexpressed belief tho action
did not Involve tho Russian-Czechoslov-

mutual assistancepact since
It Involved no "unprovoked aggres-
sion."

At Hcndayc, France, Spanish
government spokesmen reported
that evacuation of foreign fighters
from the governmentarmy would
begin next week with tho arrival
of league of nations supervisory
committee.

Only Intermittent air raids weie
reported from the fronts in Spain's
civil war.

Jurs. o. E. Johnson received
woid recently that her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr and Mis. Jack
Frost Johnson of Lubbock became
the parents of seven-poun- d

uaugnier Dorn Wednesday evening
inc child was named Jacqueline
ucioma.

DAILY

Yale, 27-1-4. Cornell, playing con-

servatively after getting first
half lead, turned hack Colgato, 15-- 0.

Pcnn and Pcnn State both
hung up surprisingly one sided

lotorles, the former oter La-f- a

cttc, 31--0, nnd the latter .over
Marj land, 33--0.

Both serico schools scored
handily over Southern Confer-
ence rhals. Army ran oer Vir-

ginia Tech almost at will, 39--0,

and Nay ran up 2G--0 count on
Virginia MUltarj. Princeton look-

ed good in 30--0 rout of Wil-

liams.
TEXAS BEATEN

In tho Southwest, Texas Chris-
tian's brilliant array toppled Ark-
ansas, 4, In conference fray
as Southern Methodist topped
Arizona, 29-- nnd Texas A. nnd
M. won oer Tulsa, 20-- Texas,
however, was soundly beaten by
Louisiana State, 20--

Tulano and Auburn, infringing
on copyright,
plujed their third succcssHo
scoreless tie In Southeastern
Conference game. Tennessee and
Georgia gave the Southeastern
Conference triumphs over the
Southern. Tennessee bent good
Clcmson team, 20--7, while Geor-
gia Just sneakedthrough against
South Carolina, 6.

Duke and North Carolina mov-
ed aheadin tho SouthernConfer-
ence ns tho Blue Devils tripped
Davidson, 27-- and North Caro-
lina toppled North Carolina
State, 21--

In tho Far West, Santo Clara's
Bronchos revealed amazing

Oregon and Southern
er In 22--0 rout of Stanford as
California won Pacific Coast

.Conferencedecisions. California
ripped through WashingtonState,
27--3; Oregon nipped TJ.C.L.A, 14--12,

and Southern Californiastop-
ped Oregon State, Washing-
ton was held to a tic by tough
Idaho, 12-1-2.

Missouri took 14-- 7 decision
from Colorado of the Rocky
Mountain conference.

Houston Again Leads
Building-- Parade
By the Associated Press

Bustling Houston raced along

easily in front of the Texas build

ing paiado today, authorizing ap--

pioximatcly $65,000 more construc-

tion for the week than Its neatest
competitorand tripling the runnct-u- p

in 1938 pcimits.
Tho figures were:
Citv Week Year

Houston $232,870 $18,803,610
Dallas 168,830 0,452,1)87

Lubbock 96.653 2.151,310
San Antonio ... 59,753 4,170,456.

Austin 49,041 4,131,347
Corpus Chrlstl 48,450 2,231,512
Fort Worth .... 48,041 4,574,075
Amarlllo 33,415 1,607,772
Wichita Falls 27,478 662,601
Beaumont 20,991 1,040,740
Midland 16.150 838,805
Galveston 8,891 2,070,550
Abilene 6.845 688,249
Big Spring 3,032 378.796
Corslcana 125 175,739

BRONCOS IMPRESSIVE
PALO ALTO, Calif., Oct. P
Santa Clara, champion of the

Sugar Howl the lost two vcurs,
opened Its 1938 bid for national
football recognition today with a
22 to 0 victory over Stanford
University.

BOND PROPOSAL BEATEN
UULUUUUD, UCt. Ui') A piO- -

posal to issue icvenuo bonds for
municipal light plant was defeated
at an election today. The vote was
142 for and 208 against.

Closing. .25.00FREE. .Closing
All Entries Must Be In By Midnight, Sept. 23.

Take tho wrappersyou have saved from our Hiniiivslde Candy
Bars to Elliott's Rltz Drug, Big Spring You must have your
name nnd addressand the numberof wrapperssaved on outside
of pacluge. Wo only count the packagewith highest number.
If your count Is Incorrect, you will be disqualified. Be sura aur
count Is correctand on outsideof package,

Elliott's Ritz Druj? Elliott's Lyric tfrug
Elliott's Crawford Drug

The Most Complete Little Druj Storesla Vrest TexaK--
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TheWeek
(Continued From Pago 1)

tcrcsted to know that Jo-J-o, tho
flu. tlpnnrtmcnt ocelot mascot, is
still kingfiah of the department's
menagerie. When one of the two
baby bobcats staked near Jo-J-o

tiled to sneak away with his meat
meal, the ocelot suddenly stopped
fcirnincr slumber, pounced on the
hnbeat nnd snanncd its neck with
ono deft blow. His prestigo estab-
lished, Jo-J-o is docile again.

Never before In the hUtorj of
tho world have people been' so
closely Informed as to develop-
ments in an International crisis
as thej were during the past
week. Right hero In Big Spring
people virtually had a ring side
seat to negotiationsbetween pow-

ers over the CzoihoslovnU situa-
tion. Press and radio made it
possible for them to hear history
in tho making. Perhaps It is not

to sav that this very
factor createda world wide senti-
ment which plujed u part In the
settlementof difficulties.

The local schools lost a very
capable and efficient man when
Thomas E. Pieico, director of ele
mentaly education, resigned his
post to accept a position with Texas
State Women's college (CIA). How-
ovoi, tho system is duo credit for
having such a quality faculty that
colleges draft on it for Instructors

Hold Tuesdaynight open for lots
of laughs. Go to tho donkey base-
ball game between tho Kiwanls nnd
Lions club, and enjoy yourself
while lending your support to
benevolent causes. It will bo two
good bhds with ono stone.

At least two Important road
matters are to be settledin neigh-
boring counties during October.
On October 10 Reagan county
commissioners may come to a de-

cision as to whether to obtain
rlght-of-w- uj on a road to Garden
City or to put tho matter up to
a county wide vote. Martin coun-t- j,

on Octuber 15, will vote on a
$50,000 road bond Issue for a
stato road from Stanton to Len-ora- h

to Andrews county line.
Naturallj, Big Spring waits and
watches with Interest.

If any one man is to be singled
out and given credit for putiing
over the idea of a cotton pickeis
toimlnal In Big Spilng, that man
Is S. G. Merritt, director of the
Texas Stato Employment SeiTicc.
Merritt piomoted tho idea when It
looked as If It would peiish for lack
of support. He enlisted aid fiom
Martin county, from Howard coun
ty, the city and local mei chants,
As a icsuit, larmcis from over a
large area will come here for pick
eis, and in tho meantime pickers
will be spending some of their
money hcie.

By next Satuiday the fall busi
ness upswing ougnt to bo plainly
felt. The cotton harvest will bo
moving toward full ger, and tho
receipt of more than $150,000 in
subsidy paymentswill undoubtedly
bo felt. Reason that tho checks
havo not made more difference to
date is that a llbcial portion has
been going to pay off loans. When
cotton moves, perhaps the farmer
will get to spend a littlo of that.

STATE READY TO TRY
OIL OUSTER SUITS

AUSTIN, Oct. 1 ) Tho state
announced ready today for tiial,
scheduled Monday, of its J17.000,--
000 ouster suit against 15 major
oil companies and two associations
chargedwith conspliacyIllegally to
I eatruin tiadc.

The suit, filed in 1931, once ion
tho gamut of Texas couits, the su
ptcmecourt finally ordeiing it tried
on its met its in distilct couit hcie
after upholding validity of anti
tiust piovislons of Texas' civil
statutes.

The state seeks $17,000,000 In
penalties and foifeituro of chat-
ters to do business in Texas.

GARZA BANS LIQUOR
TOST, Oct. 1 UP) In tho first

Guiza county liquor election in
apptoximately 28 years, voters an-

nounced disapprovalof salo o( all
kinds of alcoholic drinks by a
count of more than two tp ono to
day.

Returns from, nine of the 10 vot-
ing 'boxes showed 614 for prohlbl.
tlou to 279 against. Only Justice-bur-g,

with a' voting capacity ot
about CO ballots, had not reported.

ST
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mont, two year suspendedacntencoj
C, I McDanlcl, pica o guilty to
caitlo theft, two years Iri prison;
Josh Cartor, pica of guilty to for-

gery, two years In prison; Lloyd
Day, robbuy with firearms, dis-

missed; J. L. Hamilton, forgery,
dismissed. Tho McDanlol convic-

tion will noccssltatoa $500 reword
payment by tho Live-
stock Thoft association. LloyU

Day was Indicted originally w.th
Altrcd "Sonny" Lamb, sloln des-

perado, nnd R. U Lamb. The
Lambs ndmlttcd to tha crlmo horo
last ycat.

Civil suit action during tho last
two wcckB of court included: i. tt.
Johnson versus 8. A. Davis, ct al,
debt and foreclosure, dismissed;
.7. B. Plcklo vorsus C. C. Mason, ct
al.. (udement for plaintiff, notice
nf nnncnl nlvcn: Lllllo M. Hurt,
individually and as oxecutrix, suit
to set aside award, dtsmlssou on
motion of both -- sides; Employers

lability Assuranco Corp., versus
O. L. Williams, suit to set nsldo
nwnrd. agreed judgment; Cicma
Vaylor versus H. H. Taylor, dl
vorco granted.

Civil AcUon

Paula Fernandezversus Grabcla
Hernandez, trespass to try title,
dismissed motion plaintiff; South-
ern Underwriters versus W. K,
Fleming, sot asido award, agreed
judgment; Lois Banks vcisus t'oto
rianks, dlvorco granted ana mniaen
namo of White reatoreu; H. u.
Clark versus Lucy Clark, divorce
granted; AmandaNichols versus
.utarl D. Nichols, dlvorco gi anted,
former namo Mrs. Emma Henkcl
icstorcd.

Ethelcen Schilling versus J. O.
Schilling, dlvorco granted, maiden
namo of Nanncy restored; W. M
luipin vorsus Dons "luipln, dl
vorco granted; Edith Petcra veisu3
Ioward Peters, dlvorco s anted

and custody of minor child to
,)laintirf; Emma Hurley versus
oam Hurley, dlvorco giantod; U. .

teynolds versus Dorothy Reynolds,
-- lvoice granted; Ruth Vhisenhunt
versus J. A. Whisenhunt, dl voice
granted.

Cleo Aithur versus Nathan Ar-

thur, divorce granted and maiden
namo of Davidson restored; R.
x'eilick Biass Co. vcisu3 Joiin B
John, for debt, dismlsbcd motion
plaintiff; Bemadjno Williams vei--u- s

J. W. Williams, divoico giant
ed; Lola' Mae Briggs versus N. A.
liriggs, divorco giantod and cus
tody of minor child to plaintiff;
L B Caughey versus Mao Caughcy,
divorce gi anted.

STANDING. .
American League

Team-N- ew W. L. Pet
Yoik .98 53 .619

Boston .88 60 .5S5
Cleveland .86 64 .573
Detroit .82 70 .539
Washington .74 75 .407
Chicago .64 82 .438
St. Louis .54 96 .300
Philadelphia . . . .52 98 .360

National League
Team W. L. Pet.

Chicago 89 62 .589
Pittsbuigh 86 63 .577
New Yoik 82 67 .550
Cincinnati 81 68 .514
Boston 77 73 .513
St. Louis 70 80 .467
Brooklyn 67 81 .453
Philadelphia 45 103 .304

HIGHWAY BIDS TO
BE TAKEN OCT. 25

AUSTIN. Oct. it OP) State high
way engineers sped work on plans
for road Improvements costing an
estimated $4,200,000 today as offi-

cials announced bids probably
wo, ,i,i hn rnllcd out Oct. 25 on a
majority of tho 44 projects.

By counties, they included:
Smith, highway 64, concretepave-

ment and stabilized shouldersfrom
10 miles southwestof Tyler to 2 6

miles northwest of the Rusk coun-

ty line. Highway 64, grading and
dralnaca structures fiom South
Broadway at 5th sticet In Tylei
southeast10 miles.

Hidalgo, highway 66, roadside
landscapingfrom 1.5 miles south of
Pharr to .5 miles cast of Hidalgo.

W
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Autumn Heat WaV
Sets New Record
By 'the Associated .Press

Tho mireurv stracd oh
tnck on Tcxnns Saturday, todrinawX
itbovo tho to set now rcc
nwla fn OftlnlirlP.

No relief was In prospectfor'Sun--
day.

Wichita Falls. In Vest Texas,
nnd Texnrknna. on tho northeast'
cm boundary, were emong tha .hot-
test spots. Wichita Falls reported
a climb from U2, Friday nlght'i
minimum, to 102 Saturday nftcr--
noon. At Toxarkana tho temporn--
ture reached a maximum of lot af-

ter a minimum of 01. U. S. weather
observer. H. S. Br: shear,said tho
high tompernturowas unprecedent
ed In October weatherannalsthere.

Tyler, In tho midst of their an-
nual Roso Festival, saw newly-pluok- cd

blossoms wilt under co

temperatures tho hottest
October 1 slnco tho weatherbureau
offico Btnrtcd thoro flvo years ago,

DEMONSTRATION
NEW YORK, Oct. 1 UP) A mass

demonstrationagainst Prlmo Min-
ister Chamberlain and Chancellor
Hitler by moro than 6,000 boys and
girls, many of them membersof
tho Young Communist league, was
broken up by pollco at crowded
Times Squaretonight. i

CCO YOUTH MLLED
KIRBYVTLLE, Oct. l.UP) Alto

West, 18, year-ol-d Klrbyvlllo CCC
cnrollce, was killed tonight In tho
collision of a truck on which ho
was riding and an automobile.

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 98

RBNTQNG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST. H
JUST PHONE 480 jH

'45HP3HWC"C3HIW??SfflBHH5S75'3Wf?V

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe 1

"We Never Close" 1
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop. 1

Schedules. . .
T&P Trains Eostbound

Arrivn DeDSrt
No. 2 7:4uu.m. 8:00a. m, &
No. 4 1:5P a
No. 6 11:10p.m. 11:30pm.

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9 00pm. 9:15p. m.
No. 7 7 10 a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Ruses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m, 3:18 a. ax

6:28 a. m. 6 33 a. m.
9 38 a.m. 9 43 a. m.
3 23 p. m. 3:33 p m.
9.53 p. m. p. m.

Buses v. estbound
12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
358 a. m. 3:58 a. ra.
9 3S a. m. 9:43 a. no.

2 ?1 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:13 p. m. p. ra.

Buses Northbound
10:45 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7 15 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
9.55 p m. 7 30 p. ra.

Ruses Southbound
220 a. m. 7 40 a. m.
9 45 a. ra. 10:45 a. ra.

5 15 p m. p m.
U 40 p. m. 10 30 p. m.

Planes Westbound
6:23 p. m. 6 28 p. m.

Planes Eastbound
4 08 p. m. 4.1.1 P- - t".

., ,,,,,,,. 60o

--Ullllllll. A fcfc fc.fc fc iVVi

Sunday, October2, 1938 Dinner
Your Selection of Entree Determinestho Price ol

tho Dinner
Choice of

Fresh Shrimp or Crabmeat Cocktail, Fruit Cup,
Chilled Tomato or "Apple Juice

Choice of
Consomme Clear or Chicken and Noodle Soup

ENTREES
Baked Long Island Duck with Dressing,

Cranberry Sauce 750
Tho Settles Minute Sirloin Steak, Fried

Tomato, Mushroom Sauce 830
Roast Prime Rib of Texas Steer Beef,

Natural Juice ' 75c
Spring Loin Lamb Chops with Canndlan

Bacon, Fried Pineapple 75a
Omelette with Smoked Country Style

Sausage,Melba Toast,Jelly C5o
Individual OulfTrout (Pan Fried) Cole

Slaw, Tartar Sauco . ,i 4,.., 73c
Half Spring Chicken Unjolntcd and

Fried Country Style ... 75a
Uabv Reef T Bone, It. C. SirIo;n or

Filet MIgnon l.tChoice of Two Vegetables
PineappleWaldorf Sulud

Hot Individual Pan Biscuits Dinner Rolls
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tea Milk
Other Selections
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UNITY
Under "Unity Webster Quotes:

ehold How Good How
PleasantIt Is For Brethren to
Dwell Together In Unity."

HURCH IS CRUSADING

QreaterAttendanceSunday,
... thegreatestindividually andcollectively ever

recordedin the history of Big Spring.

Jn Unp wWi t'sNationalCrusadeto bet-

ter salesin order to createmore jobs, all

businesseshave (or will have beforethe

campaign is completed) featuredspecial

days in their respective trades or pro-

fessions. And we have all responded

whole-heartedl- y!

ON SUNDA-Y-

. . . we cometo an entirely different element,so to speak,of theentireset-u-p RELIGION, Sundayworship in the Houseof

Godanelementmore important to themoral fibre andwell-bein-g of our nationthan anyother.. .not from a financial
standpointasin business,but for GREATER goodin the affa'rsof ourchurches,our andour own lives. ,

This canbe accomplishedby oneeasypledge:ATTEND CHURCHAND SUNDAY SCHOOL!

Every churchin Big Spring is co-operati- ng in thisdrive for greaterattendance.This can be

realized;canbe themostsuccessfulday of all --IF YOU'LL DO YOUR PART!

Plan HOW...to boostthe attendanceof Church Sunday!

VFftis AdvertisementSpbnsoredby the Churches of Big Spring?
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PAGEEIGHT THE BIG SPRING DAHit" HERALD

JUxiAl Expert Bade
pith Fall Forecast
fror Autumn Beauty

"

Smart face this fall Willi wear
WrhlcMlnged coimotlcs to drama--

Um the strong violet Influence in
the now Parisian fall colore1, and

fglvo. complexions thrt delicate, lovo- -
Itf "nrntiM tnnk" (tint'. .Inmnn.1,.,1
fey the revival of romantic,

decado" fashions.Ear
tips Will bo rouged to eel off tho
hew upawopt coiffures. Lips will be
dressedUp In a deep,rich red orchid
lipstick to mako them as glowing
and vibrant as thfl dcop, wnrm
heart of an orchid. And sltlnn will
bo porcelain frlr as n doll's under

diminutive doll hnts,
Theseore some of Helena Rubin-

stein's rules for autumn beauty,
brought back by Eva Risk of Col
lins Bros. Drugs, who has just re
turned fromthe Helena Rubinstein
Beauty school It Dallas, attended
by selected salesgirls from lending
department stores In Texas, Okla-
homa, Kansas, Arkansas, and Mis-
souri, At .tho beauty school they
wero put through a week's intcn-Blv- o

training to study tho latest
scientific methods of skin care and
tho art of make up as expounded
by tho world famous beauty author-
ity, Helena Rubinstein.

Mile. Mala Rubinstein, nlcco of
Helena Rubinstein, and directress
of tho Helena Rubinstein Salon in self.

M

New York City, lectured at tho
school and supervised tho demon
strations and practice sessions,
Among tho subjects covered, Mrs,
Risk said today, wero tho most ro- -

cenj, developments in youthlfylng
faco treatments;special treatments
for eyes, throat, hends and con-

tour; makeup for the fall colors
and fashions; and corrective treat
ments for tho oily or blemished
skin, for tho dry skin with lines,
for relaxed contour, freckles,
wrinkles, double chins, enlarged
pores, blackhcnds and other com-
plexion flaws

Following her attendanceat the
Helena Rubinstein school, Mrs,
Risk will be available for individual
consultation with women of Big
Spring on their beauty problems.
Sho will be stationed in the toile-
tries department of Collins Bros,
where she may be called upon for
ndvice on skin care and recondi-
tioning, as well ni suggestions on
make-u- p for the new fall colors and
clothes.

BelievesIt Pays
To Advertise

PALESTINE, Oct. 1 (Pi Post
master Edwin Lockey of Palestine
oelicics It pas to advertise.

In tomoirowa issue of a local
newspaper will appear ono of his
advertisementscalling attention to
National Letter Writing week

I S. -- Ho pays for the ads hlm- -

A( THE

ChurcheS
Fitst Baptist
Corner of Sixth and Main
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

0:4B, Church school meets by de
partments.

11, Morning worship. Special
muslo by the choir, Mrs. Bruco
Frailer, director.

0 30, B. T. U. meeting.
7 30, Evening worship.
The pastor will occupy tho pulpit

at ench worship hour. A cordial
welcomo Is extended to worship
with us Sunday.

First Christian
Fifth and Scurry Streets
O. C. Schurmnn, astor

9 45 Blblo school. Last Sunday
theio was a 25 per cent increasein
attendanceover tho previous Sun
day Next Sunday ahould show a
much greater growth as It is Go--

Sunday.
10 45 Morning worship. This

will bo a very special scrvico in
which three laymen will speak for
flvo minutes each and tho pastor
will close with a sermon.
Tho meaning and nlue of the
churchwill be emphasized. The lav
men who will speak are Willard
Sullivan. Cliff Wiley and Lcnl

iSPHHIHllflEHHIHflHRg
HALF-DA- Y- -

Half-Doll- ar Day
NDAY

FROM 8 A. M. TO 12 NOON!
SHOP EARLY These Specials Positively

END AT NOON!

H 8 A. M. 'Til 12 Monday 8 A. M. Til 12 Monday H
1 f LW 36x36 Garza Women's Slip-Ov- er Mj

- Pillow Cases I Sweaters H
,mi 3 for SQcp'ss, 5QC I
t ONE BIG TABLE 1

H BROKEN SIZES ODDS AND ENDS H
If
; T H CLOSE Boys' Khaki Shirts C mkif H

0 Men's Khahi Shirts WHI OUTS D BoJ's' Blue Pants H

r I IV. 8 A M TiI 12 Noon Monday I
' I I MEN'S DRESS I

SHIRTS I
I SILK 50c I

m' 300 Yards Carried Over From. sbw 1 B
i mm Last Fall, 49c to 79c Values 1 R

I I 2 Yards5QcXr 1

I
wLmmmW mmWK

4H . 8 A. M. 'Til 12 Monday A 8 A. M. 'Til 12 Monday B

I BlousesI I HOSE I
1 jWhltft I I Kingless, Pure HfM um- j- SHU from Top tQ Toe B

I 50c 1 1 50c I
1 H MMnaiM WmmmW Mm H H H - mW H

Hb H B V"k mmw mmm mmm H H mwmwmTmwUmwm 1 MMwm
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Bchurman. The choir, anthem will
bo "My Lbrd Doth .LUter.," Vojsla.
vek).

Boa'pel acrvlco. The
pastor will preach on "Overcoming
Fear." The choir nnthem will bo
"Dear Lord, Bo With U Yet."
(Lunk).

830 young people's study and
social hour In tho basement, ami
tho adult Friendly Hour In tho an
ncx.

Sunday Is Day In
nil of tho churches in Big Spring.
It should be a day long to bo re
membered In this community. In
tho commercial scctldn of our city
life wo haveJust completed a worth
while revival. It will not bo com-plet- o

unlessthe moral and spliltual
is reinforced to match It. Every
man and woman Is urged to be in
tho church of their choice with
their wholo families. This church
will Rive a hearty welcome to all
who come.

First Methodist
Will C. House, Minister

Tho Big Spring Sales Crusade

and the Minlstcilal Alllanco aro co-

operating In making next Sunday
"Go To Church" Sunday. During
tho week at tho voilous civic clubs
tho valuo and lnflucnco of the
church rue being emphasized and
each Individual in tho city is ex
tended a coidial Invitation to at-

tend the church of their cholco
next Sunday. This Is no clap-tra-p

method to get the people to church
but a united effort to place em
phasis on tho motnl and spiritual
realities and to the
benefit to a city and tho signifi
cance contiibution the church is
making to our social order.

The church school will meet at
I) 45 n. m. This will bo the first
Sunday of the now school year.
We hope to have all former pupils
back and as many new ones as
possible.

1 he Young People will meet In
their regular places at 6 30 p. m,

The pystoi is preparing a spe-
cial message for this occasion, his
morning subject will be "Your
Chuich" and at 7 30 p m ho will
speakon "Happy Chiistlans."

A cordial invitation Is extended
to nil who do not worship with
other churches.

First Presbyterian
D. F. SIcConnell, D. D., 1'nstor

9 45 a. m Sunday school.
11 a. m. Worship and adminis-

tration of The Lord s Supper.
7 30 p. m Eveningwoiship, g

the junioi choir, Mrs. Harry
Hurt, diiector.

6 30 p. m Young people's ves-pci- s.

Ruth Jane Thompson, leader.
Today Is rall day in the Sunday

school and chuich. Every member
is expected to be piescnt. We join
most heaitily with 'The Sales Cru-
sade" In uiging all to attend church
today.

A cordial welcome awaits you
at tho Fust Picsbyteilan church.

Christian Science
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Unieality" is the subject of the
lesson-seimo- n which will be :ead(

4J,

in all Churchesof Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, Oct. 2.

Tho Golden "Text Is! "Lot not
him that Is deceived trust in van
Ity: for vanity shall be hit recom-penc-o"

(Job 15:13).
Among tho citations which com-prls- o

the lesson-sermo- n Is tho fol-
lowing from tho Blblo: "Tho
works of the Lord are great, sought
out of all them that havo pleasure
therein They stand fast for ever
and over, and aro dona' In truth
and uprightness" (Psalms 111:2,8).

Tho lesson-sermo- n mlso Includes
tho following possngo from tho
Christian Sclcnco textbook, "Set-tfne- o

nnd Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Mortals must look beyond fading,
finite forms, if they would gain the
truo senso of things" (page 2C4).

St. Thomas Church
SOS North Main

Sundayschool, 9 a. m.
Holy Mass, 10 a. m. Sermon topic,

"Tho Commandments of God."
J. F. Dwan, Pastor.

St. Mary's Episcopal
V. Walter Hcnckcll, Hector

Services for Sundayat St. Mary's
Episcopal church:

0 45 a. m , Church school.
11 a. m , Holy Communion and

sermon.
Tho Bt. Itev. E. C. Seaman,D.

D., Bishop of North Texas, will bo
the prcachoi and celebrantat Holy
Communion at tho 11 o'clock, serv-
ice Sunday. At this servlco the
Bishop will call tho roll of all
thoso wlum ho has confirmed In
tho thirteen yearsof his episcopate.

All Episcopaliansnrc expected to
be piescnt nnd visitors aro cor-
dially Invited to n oi ship at St
Mary's.

Fourth Street Baptist
East Fourth nnd Nolan
W. S. Garaett, I'astor
Enell Bone, Educational Director

9 30, Sunday school.
11 o'clock. Morning worship. Ser

mon subject,"The Corners of Life.
7 p. m , Training Unions meet.
8 o'clock. Evening worship. Ser-

mon suDject, "Tho Call of tho
Master."

All who aro without a church
home aro cordially invited to wor
ship with us.

ChurchOf Christ
14th and Main Street
MeUin J. Wise, Minister

9 45 a. m. Bible Btudy.
10.45 a. m. Morning wot ship and

seimon. Sermon topic, "Coopera-
tion."

12 30 p. m Radio service over
KBST. Sermon topic, "Gospel Obed-
ience "

0'45 p m. Young people's train-
ing clusscs.

7.45 p. m Evening worship and
sermon. Seimon topic, "Tho Gospel
Plan of Salvation."

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

St. Paul's Lutheran
301 N. Gregg
T. II. Grnalmann,I'astor

Thero will be no service at the

TO AIMS!
GO THE FURS ON THESE NEW

SEASON PRINTZESS COATS!

Mmm The luxury of gleamingfun newly

church on Oct 3, sine th pastor
will be preaching at mission serv-
ices In Ban Angelo.

On Sunday, Get 0, the annual
Mission Festival will be held at the
church. Rev, C. W. Gaertner of
Plalnvlew wilt bo tho speaker.

Salvation Army
003 East Third Street

Sunday school, 9:45 a, m.
Holiness meeting, 11a.m.
Young Pcoplo meeting 0:45 p. m.
Pralso meeting, 8 p. in.
Subjects, " morning, "Climbing";

evening, "Knocking."

FundamentalBaptist
Benlon at East Fourth
Horace C. Goodman, Pastor

Blblo school meets promptly at
B:45 a. m.

Preachingservice at 11 a. m. Ser
mon by tho pastor.

Radio sorvlco at 1:30 to 1:45 p. m.
"Tho Volco of tho Blblo."

Young pooplo meetings at 0:45
p. m.

Evening preachingservice 7:45.
Sermon subject, "World Peace."

A special sermonprepared for a
special tlmo for a Bpeclal people.

WestSide Baptist
A welcome awaits all who will

Join us In tho "Go To Church" pro
gram Sunday at tho West Side
Baptist church.

C. L. Young, a building contrac
tor will preach his first sermon
Sunday evening at 8 30.

Wo havo a real spirit and serv-
ices each Sunday.

E. E. Mason, Pastor.

Luncheon Given In
Honor Of The Grand
Warden Of Rebekahs

Members of the Big Sprinc Re
bcican lodgo entertained Fiiday
ai me i u.u v. hall with a luncheon
honoiing Mrs Voycd Howard of
El Paso, grand warden of tho Re--
bekah Assembly of Texas. l

Following the luncheon. Mrs,
Howard conducted a school of

Attending from out.nf.tnwn wppa
xurs. iierro mown of Abilene, Kath-crln- o

McCaulev. Lola Mvprs. Nnra
Gasklns, Irene Nichols, Alllo Dor--
soy, mary Urown and Ima Robin-
son of Knott.

Mrs. Charles Eherlev ent n
beautiful pot plant to tho luncheon
with her egretsthat she could not
bo present. The lndpn ninntil
Mrs. Howard with three Mexican
hand drawn handkerchiefs.

Present from hnrn wntn Aira
Cosie Rawllng, Mrs. Myrtle Mor--
iow, airs, icna iiicnncr, Mrs. Ma-H-e

Glenn, Mis. Julia Wllkerson.
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Nova Bal-
lard, Mrs. Amanda Hughes, Mrs.
iuunenne Kincadc, Mrs. Bertie
McLcod. Mrs. Salllo Kinnrct Mro
Thelma Randnlnh. Mis
Cook, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
.ftirs. Alma Uienshaw, Mis. Hazel
Lamar, Mis. Ora Martin, Mrs.
Graclo Majors, Mrs. Dorothy Pike
ana Mrs. Nota Gulley.

AUTOMOTIVE OUTPUT
IS UP BY 25 PCT.

DETROIT, Oct. 1 UP) An ad
vance of approximately25 per cent
In automotive production for the
second consecutive week was re-
ported today by Ward's Automo-
tive Reports, which predicts a
"pronounced advance In tho auto
Industry operations during the
period ahead."

Ward's estimated this week's
production of cars and trucks at
0,405, as comparedwith 20,390 last

week and 44,330 In this week a
yoar ago.
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All Wood Work. White Only

311 St.

Is Given In
Qf A

MrTand Mrs. R. B. Bean, newly
married counlc. wero complimented
with a shower by Mrs. J. V. Davis
and Mis. T. A. Bodlno at tho Davis
homo recently.

A musical program was present-
ed, at ranged by Mrs. Bodinc, in-

cluding a guitar selection by
Barbaia Gall Bodlno, Edwin Har-
ris, Hoibcrt Johnson and Noia
Joan Tnylor. Mrs. Will Knox Ed-

wards and son, Sandy, played n
piano duet, Mary Evelyn Johnson
lead nnd Mts. Charles Kelscy and
T. A. Bodlno san a vocal duot.

Bean is an instructor at tho Wil
liams Uultar studio.

Attending were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Herbert Johnsonand childicn, Mi.
and Mrs. B. B. Han Is and children,
Edwin and Eima Lee, Mi nnd
AIis. Chailes Kelsoy and children.
Chailenc nnd Donnio, Mi. and Mrs.
Fred Meiworth nnd Baibara Sue,
Mr. and Mis. B. A. Davis nnd Billy
Ray, Mrs. Will Knox Edwnids and
children, Sandy and Jerry Jim, Mr
and Mrs. Taylor nnd childicn,
Anita and Nora Jean, Mrs. OUlo
McDanlcl and Katherine, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Dustman, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.

Mi. and Mis. T. A. Bodlne
and Baibara Gail, Mr. and Mis.
Edgar Stilngfcllow, Ann Houser,
Mary Dlltz. Edelweiss and Rose
Maniott, Mr. and Mis. Morris
Snced and tho honored couple.

Sending gifts wero Elsio West,
Mis. S. C. Hardy and Harold Har-
dy, Mrs. A. M. Runyan and Faye
Runyan, Mattle Hefley, Mr. and
Mis BUI Ncal, Mr. and Mrs Tiacy
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chll-der- s

and A. Gicer.

On The
For Oct.

were made for a box sup
per to bo held In some bain aiound
Hallowe'en time by members ofthe
Sub-De- b club Saturday afternoon
when they met with DeAUa

The pledges rehearsed theclub
songs followed by tho seiving of
baked apples with whipped cicam
and chemes from a buffet lighted
by a pineburr lamp.

Guests weio presentedwith tiny
nosegaysof baby breath and carna-
tion.

Attending were JoanJames,Maiy
Nell Edwards, Blllle Bess Shle,
Marie Dunham, Joyce Croft, Sara
Lamun, JacquelineFaw, Maiy Jo
Russell, Janice Slaughter, Champe
Philips and De Alva McAlister.

During the first year of life,
diseases aio responsible

for 10 deaths per thousand live
births.

jHrn ,
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Stanton Pep Squad
With

A Weiner Roast
STANTON, Oct. (Spl) The

Stanton high school pep squad en-

tertainedFriday night with wplti-c- r
rorst honoring members of tho

football team and faculty. Tho af-

fair was held on tho Claude Hous-
ton ranch.

Included on tho list of. invited
guests wcic Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Campion, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Jones, Mi. and Mrs W. A, Phllllpa,
Mi. nnd Mis C. B. Gentry, Mi
and Mis. R. G. DcBciry, Mr. and
Mrs O. C. Southall, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Lamai, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Beriy, Mr. and Mrs MHo Bucy,
Mr. andMis. Hniold Haley, Mr, and
Mis. H A. Poole, Miss Bciyl Tld-wc- ll,

Mis. W. C. Glazoncr, Miss
Lucille Lucas. Miss Viiginla Re'd-dol- l,

and Mr. Irvln Cheatham,
Cecil Hay, Ross Hay,

Curtis Hancock, Willis Thompson,
Houston Woody, Clint Eidson,

Clinton, Vcinon Chandlci
O. C. Tinner, Llod Sprawls, Hni
White, Howaid Plnkston, H. A.
Hull, Scott, Tommy Newman, and
Tom Houstonj football members;
Monctto Cox, Marjoiie Blackqrby,
Rose Ellen Gibson, La Nell Chcss-er-,

Maui ice Thompson, Anna John-
ston, Anna Bello Davis, Margaret
Wcaei, Maiy Ruth Gentry, Mary
Allcnc Cox, Evelyn Rcid, RuD
Mints, Tommy Keisling, Mary l,

John F. Priddy, Joyco E(hci-Idgc- ,

Doris Ethcrldgc, Gracy Ma
McKee, Lena Faye ReyMds, and
Loretta Schell, pep squad members

Chicken Barbecue
Is At The
Epley Ranch Home

STANTON, Oct. (Spl) Cele-
brating the birthday anniversaries
of Mis C. Ellis, and W. T. Ep-le-

chicken baibecue was glvet
on the Epley innch Friday night
Also an honor guest of the occaslor
uas Mi. Eplej sister, Mrs. Saf
Rawlins of Cljdc, who is visitlns
heic.

Those who attended were Mr
and Mis. Homer Epley of Midland
Mi. nnd Mis. Cal Houston. Mr. am
Mis C. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Epley, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Houston, Mi and Mrs. W. T. Eplej
Mis. Rawlins, Mrs. Georgo Ton
Mis. Moigan Hall, Mrs Maml
Millet, John Epley, Fillmore Eplej
Sheila, Hany Tom and Ernlo Ep
ley, Jo Jon Hall, Patsy and Pcgg;
Ellis, and Janice Houston.

PostponeSacrament
Due to the fact that today is G

to Church Day among tho churche
of Big Spring, the First
Ian chuich will not celebrate th
Lord's Supper, but will defer thl
sacramentuntil Sunday, October

highlighted on noovei givai moa
"iWi ( coat rich look at modeit '""
MwLm Baby Kolinsky pointed acrosi tho

HBa shoulders of jllm-fltte- d Prlntzesi,

coat belongs in

your wardrobe
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Senior
Mas 1

Hyperion CllibUmart Modes Make Their Appearance For Fall
" "

O'clock Lunch
Mrs. Turner Wynn Reviews"With
Malice Toward Some" Following
LuncheonAt HomeOf Mrs. Brooks

Senior Hyperion club members met at the homo of the
--,.t.1,.l. . T.msii T 7rvi-lr- fnr n o'clock luncheon

Saturdayafternoonand were served on quartet tables on

- i. i t - ..11.1..1. wmlm.? fVtft ViArrlnnlncr- Following cno iiracneuu, wu;u ""." "-- -

of the year'sfall and winter meetings, the yearbooks were
issued. Highlight of the afternoon'sprogramwas a book
review of "With Malice Toward Some" by MargaretHalsey
ana Riven dv ivua. xumui ifji.. -' ..in rtlnlnir rnnm tnblo WOJS CCtV

Music History
To Be Studied

By JuniorClub
Life Ami Career
Of Handel Makes
Up Program

Tiictnrv nt music beginning with
Bach will be studied by tho Junior
Music club this year, Sara Lamun,

Mn. Vintrmnn. nnnounccd at
tho first mooting of tho club Satur
,i mnminir with Doris Banksrn

The constitution and by-la-

,. nrn Tfm hv Jcnct Bankson and
adopted by the members Tho pro
gram consisted or aiscussiuns uu

the student days and career of tho
composer, Handel, by Sara Lamun
and Ralph Arnold.

Maty Evelyn Lawrence is to be

the next hostessOctober 18.

Attending were Ruth Jano
Thompson, Ruth Ann Dempscy,

Janet and Doris Bankson, Betty

Lee Eddy, Ralph Arnold, Sara La-

mun and tho sponsor, Mrs. G. H
Wood.

Mrs. W. C. Henley
HostessTo Club
With Two Tables

Mrs. W. C. Henley entertained
h.. Mnnvp bridec with two tables

fiviHnv nftertioon at the
Rttir.a hntnl with Mrs. John
nifitirn tarnilncr hiirh.

Beautiful bouquets or uannasanu
fern decorated the room Bingo
was awarded Mrs W E. Horn-- "

bargcr and Mrs Clarke
Mrs. W. B McDonald. Mis J. L.

Teiry and Mrs R. L. Warren wcic', guests with Mrs. Clarice, Mrs
s" Hornbaigcr, Mis H W. Lceper and

Mis Arthur Woodall plaing as
mrmbcrs

Mrs. GeorgeWilke
Is HostessTo The
Informal Bridge

.

Mrs. Geoico Wilko was hostess
to tho Informnl Bridge Filday
afternoon at her home

She served a salad plate to Mrs
J B. Young, Mrs V. Van Gieson
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs C W Cun-

ningham,Mrs W. W. Inkman, Mrs
Shlno Phlllns andMrs Roy Carter
Mrs. Wilko scored high for the
afternoon games.

&
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(ftriMl with n lnree bouauct of
dahlias brought by Mrs. Roy Car
ter and Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll from
their own gardens

During the business sessionjars.
J. H, Grcono was voted as a new
member Into tho club and Mrs
Albert Fisher was granted a lcavo
of absence. Mrs Jtirooics tautcu
brlcflv to tho members on objec
tives of tho club.

Jk

Present wero Mrs. J. D. Biles,
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mra
Cardwcll, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellcn, Mrs. William T. Tate,
Mrs D. F. McConncll, Mrs. Shlno
Phlllns. Mrs R. T. Plncr. Mrs. B.
Reagan, Mis. V. Van Gicson, Mts
J. B. Young, Mrs. Wynn, Mrs
James Little, Mrs Leo Hanson,
Mis. Seth Parsons,Mrs R. G B.
Cowpcr and Mrs Brooks.

Senior P-T.- A. To
MeetMondayNight
InsteadOf Tuesday

First meetingof the Senior High
P--T. A. l.i net for Mondav evening
at 8 o'clock insteadof Tuesdayas
was me custom last year occuusu
or conflicting engagements una
wpplc nf nntrnns.

Tho meeting is to be In tho form
of a social for the
hennflt of the fathers Mra. Bcr--
natd Lamun, president. Is to pre-
side and George Gentry has charge
oi tne program

il

Th Rrr. P. Walter Honekell is
to give tho Invocation, Blllie Lynn
win play a piano solo ana w. it.
Daucs is on tho program for u
vocal selection. Martclle McDonald
Is to jddiess tho gathering of
;aitnt3 aid teachers

GardenFlowers Are
UsedTo Decorate
Hostess'Home

Cut flowers fiom the garden of
the hostess Mrs Glenn Hancock,
decorated the entertaining rooms
Fiielay afternoon when members
and one guest, Mrs Garner Mc- -

Adams, of the Entre Nous club met
at her home

Mrs L C Giaves scored club
high, Mrs McAdams received a
guest prize and Mrs. C. Y. Cllnk- -

scalcs blngoed.
Others plaing were Mrs. A. M

MrTod. Mrs Guv Stlnebauch.Mrs
R F. Bluhm and Mrs Bernio Freo--

l.nnn Hudson. Texas Tech atu
,int. is n weekend visitor of his
parents Mi and Mrs. J. L Hudson

alter-suiuine- r skin card
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ESSENTIALS
Did Summermake you lust the least bit laiy?...5fart
now to doanie twice daily with Ardena Clearuino

Cream andSkin Tonic or with the new Fluffy Cleantinrj

Cream...'one with Ardena Skin Tonic... loofhe with

Ardena Velva Cream or Orange
Skin Cream.Thenyour tkln should

soon look as lofgnoe asyour new

Fall clothes.
Aidtno CUantlna

t--

Cr.om l lo i
Ardena Fluffy CUamlng

Cream tltoll
AdnaSklnTonlt,Jlloil3
Adna VIyo
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Vine wool makes the uboo
tailored, two-pie- ce fall frock
for those first cool days la
town- - The top Is blouse-backe-d

nnd trimmed In wine cordu-r-oj

. A casunl felt hat nnd beige
suede gloes with hand-whippe- d

seams are worn with It.

McClure- - Green
Marriage Is

Announced
Mr. and Mis Elmer

nnnnjnca the marriage
E Giecn
of their

daughter, Paulino Gtttn, to Wil
liam Albert McClure, Jr, aepi iu
.it Hobbs by the Rov. Denton
Woods at tho Piesbytcrlan manse.

Thoy "were TiCCOinpafflOd by Mr.
and Mis. Glonn Holtzman of Hobbs
Tho bride wore a rust wool frock
with matching accesioiiedand had
a gaidenia coisage Mis Holtz-
man was attiied in a gieen wool
diess and woie a coisageof sweet--

hcuit roses
Mis. McCluie is a ciaduato of

T?nwlnnH h1ih uphnnl nf Sftlt Lake
City and a foimci student of Chris
tian college in Columbia. Mo , and
MiHt MHRitn's Cnstln school foi gills
at Tairytown on the Hudson, New
Yoik

McClure. who Is the son of Mr
and Mrs W. A McCluie, Sr , of
Depue, 111, rccontly camo to Big
Spilng where ho is employed as a
salesmanat tho Lone Star Chovro- -
Int rnmnn,v Tin ffirmni-l- r ntlnnflpri
Iowa State university and St. Louis
unlvcislty.

Bride and gtoom have been ac
quainted for a numbei of ycais

Tho couple will be at home in Big
Spnng

Mother Of Barbara
Gail Bodine Gives
Party In Her Honor

Saturday afternoon Mis. T A

Bodlno enteitamed her daughtci
Barbaru Gall, on her 10th biith
day anniversarywith a picnlc-pait- y

at the home
Tho hostess was assisted In en

teitalning by Mrs R. B Bean and
Mrs Bill Chlldeis

Attending woie Eddy Susanand
Jeiry Houser, Gloria Stiom, Helen.
Doiothy and Elmo Chlluers Edwin
and Eima Leo Hariis, Hcibeit
Johnson, Mary Evelyn Johnson,
BlUy and Maiy Edith Neal, Nora
Jean and Nita Tayloi, Joyce Mai-ti- n,

Nattlo Lou and Jack Wood,
Norma Lou and Bltsy Jones Blllie
Joe Bates, Dclores Hull, Gloria
Nail, Emma Jean Slaughter, Bev
erly Ann Stultlng, Joanna Winn,
Cecilia Westerman,Betty Lou

Janet Robb, Opal Douglas
and the honoiee.

District President
Of P-T.-

A. Speaks
To Midway Group

Mrs. L. A Mayfield of Forsan,
district president of the I'-- A,
discussed the Importance of study
courses for P-- A, membersat an
open house meetingof the Midway
P--T. A. recently.

She complimented the pi ogresJtve
community spirit which is mani-
fested In the modern school build-
ing and teacheragoat Midway and
in the new method of teachingthat
has been adopted this year.

The new teacheragewas open for
inspection fiom 6 30 o'clock to 8
o'clock and a musical piogram was
presentedin the school auditorium
by piano pupils of Mrs, Klrkpartlck,

Mr, and Mrs, Ross Randolph,
Mrs. John ,Orr, Mrs. Jack Starkey,
and" Mrs. Howard attended a kid
party at Colprado gyen by the
Colorado Rebekah lodge FrUay
evening, Supperwas servedp!qn)e
style. '"
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.on-sue- for cocktails and dinner, tho above young New Yorki r
wearsa slim frock of bluo nnd silver lame tricot topped l u suave
mink jucket. Her tall toque of brown duvctyn Is trimmed with
mink splraU nnd sapphirestudded hoops Rleum In her eurs.

Banquet Marks Beginning Of The
SeasonFor The Woman'sForum

As a pitludc to fall and wlntei land the club is to convene on tho
study meltings, tho Modern Worn- - second and fouith Fildays of each
an s Forum held a bamjuol at me
.Settles hotel Fiiday evening In the
civstal ballroom.

Now officers for the ear wcie
installed bv the retliing piesidcnt,
ilaiy Hums, which Included Mrs
Cecil Colllngs as piesldent, Mai- -

Joilo layloi, Nellie
Puckett, secietary, Mis. Ihomas J
Coffee, tieasuroi, and Mrs I. o
Mcintosh, conespondlngsecrotaiy,

Other new officers unable to bo
nieseutwero Mrs. W. J, McAdams,
educational dlicctor, and Mrs. Ira
Drivel, pailiamentatian.

Dinner was served fiom a table
attractively decorated with three
bouquets of bachelor buttons,
queon's wieath and rosebuds Place
cardsand favots were combined In
mlnlatuio pots filled with red
roses, the club flower.

Mrs. Lamun Toustmlstress
Invocation was given by Mrs

Charles Kobeig followed by group
singing of "America" Mis. Bernaid
Lamun presided as toemtmistiess
and Edith Gay introduced the two
new members piesent, Lora Furns-wort- h

and Mrs C. B. Veiner, and
tho two guests, Mis Lula Mae Call
ton and JeaneSuits

"Thank God foi u Guidon' and
"Come for It Is June" were vocal
selections given by Miss Gay who
was accompanied at the piano by
Mrs Carlton.

The new piesldent Mr Colling,
opoke a few woids followed by the
club singing "Beautiful Texas "

To Meet Oct-- 11
The next meeting will be held

Oct. li at the homo of Mrs.
Charles Koberg at U o'clock with
Marjoiie Tayjor reviewing ' The
Next Hundred Yeau" by C. C.
FUrnsu, "Outposts; of Science" by
Bernaid tJaffp Is to be outlined by
Miss Gay,

General program tUema for the
year U "Ad"lure ln Reading"

month
Mis Colllngs has uunounccd hci

committees for thu jeut Including
Mrs. Bernard Luniun, Mis
"Wlloy und Mis. R A Eubank
publicity, Mis B V. wins. airs, c
O McDowell und Muiy iiuins, con-

tact; Mildred Cieath, Loiu Fuins-wort- h

and Edith Guy, social; Mrs
W. J. McAdams, Mis. G. G, Saw-tell-o

and Mrs. V. L. Patilck,

Mn Charles Koberg Is club
clitic.

Present for tho banquet weie
Mis. Lamun. Mis. Coffee, Mrs. Mc
Dowcll, Mrs Mcintosh, Mrs. fat--

ilck, Mrs Carlton, Mrs. Koberg,
Mrs. Colllngs, Mrs. Vomer, Mary
Burns. Lorn Farnswoith, Edith
Qay. Malorie Taylor, Nellio Puck
ett, Edith Hatchett, Mildred Creath
and JeanoSuits

Marriage Of Local
Girl To Abilene
Man Is Announced

The marriage of Catherine Hap--

pel of Big Spilng to A. L. Yeager

of Abilene Monday, September 20,

in Sweetwuter was uunounccd by
the bride's pj rents, Dr. and Mis
E H Iiappel. Satuiday

The ceremony took place at the
home of tho pastor of the First
Baptist church Jn SweetwaterYca
eer. who is the son of Mr. and Ms
A, M. Yeager of Cisco, is employed
by the Frailer Drilling company
and Is a foimer stuueni oi me uni'versltv of Texas. .

Mrs, Yeagei was graduatedfrom
the BlfvVpilUjr high school la 1038.
- The couple will be st home in
sterling City whereYeseerwas re
cently trorurerrea.

I II ih

A New York designer advn
cates diamondsnnd tweeds as
fashion allies for tho luncheon
and cocktail hours this fall.
Tho ntted cout (abovo of rust
nnd blue Scotch tnced topped
by a mink tall collar and hat,
Is worn with a diamond Ting
and bracelet.

Retiring Club
Reporter Is

Given A Tea
Mis Duke Lipscomb of Elbow

retiring chalimnn of tho Ropoitors
association of thu homo demunstia
tlon clubs and council rcportei was

sutprjscd'hy members of tho as
soclation with a toa Satuiday

at the Claw fold holtl foi
lowinir a ictulur meeting of the
gioup.

Till r Itltr tllA hliqlllPAH NOHsiOM. Mis
I IL ScVLianro of tho Crumci club
was okcted to replnco Mia. Llps- -

omb and will assume her duties
uftci Jan 1 A contest was con
ducted dutiug tho recientlonal
hour wilh Mrs Lipscomb winning
flist pil?e

Sho wua conducted Into tho tea
room and piesuitid with a showei
of handkei chiefs foi tho pilze Tho
room was fllltd with bouquots of
full flovviis nnd a bowl of marl-gold- s

centered tho service table.
Attending weio Mrs. H. L

Stumps of Coahoma, Mrs. Bon
Brown of Vincent Mrs H W. Mus-giov- c

of i, Mih O N. Gnon
of Chalk, Mis C A Ballard of
Chalk, Mis bevorunce nf Ciuinei,
Uoslo Leo Wiaj of Hivvoy, Mrs
Lipscomb nnd Ijna Furnswoitb
homo deinoiiHtiatloii ogont.

BE FRESH AS

FALL ITSELF
IN A SMART

NEW COIFFURE

iuscltlni days ahead... liew

activities, new clotbert .,
all requiring the carefree
flattery of youth permanent.
Make an appointmenttodu
for nenr thrilling perma-
nent tlmt Is sljled for the
full and winter of --J3!

YOUTH
Beauty 'Shop
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1930 Hlerion Begins
Year With Luncheon

First Meeting Of Club FeaturesMinute
ReviewsAnd Musical SelectionsAfter
Luncheon;Next Meeting, Oct. 15

First meeting of the 1930 Hyperion club was a 1 o'clock,
luncheon at the Settles hotel followed by a business session
presided over by Mrs. R. V. Middleton, president, and a pro-

gram of vocal and piano selections and minute reviews.
The luncheon table was attractively banked with various

yellow flowers with yellow tapersplaced at regular inter-
vals. A low bowl of fall flowers centered the table. Place-card-s'

were handpaintcdautumn scenesby Clare Secrest.
During the musical hour Mrs.

Omar Pitman and Mrs Harry A 1 1 AAllCir
Hurt played two duets Schubert's.i 1 1 GglO
"March Mllllalro" and "Danco of i I r 'J .
tho Winds" by Poabody. Mrs. Carl Y reSldcnt
Stiom sang "Indiana Dawn" by .
Charles O ROos and "Woio " by!S
Cnrrlo Jacobi Bond, accompanied
nt Mm nlnno bv Mrs Hurt

Mrs. E. V. Spenco nnd Mis. J. Y

Robb gnvo minute roiows on glass
and furnlturo antiques Mrs Mid-

dleton gave a talk on parliamentary
law.

Tho study books weio Issued and
nuiHlrln of tho rcL'ulnr Texas Day
and fine arts piogiams this year,
the club is featuring boon reviews
and miscellaneous numbers. Ono
of tho newest featuies is tho minute
leWows of covcinment, religion,
iirt cnrilnnlnfi- - nnd music to be
heard at each mtctlng

Mis Iia Thurman Is to b tho
next hostess Oct. 15

Attending tho luncheon wero
Mrs M. H. Bonnett, Mrs Phil Ber-
ry. Mrs M, M. Edwaids, Mrs
Charles Frost. Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. Hurt, Mrs J. C Loper, Mrs
H G Kcaton, Mis Middleton. Mrs
Pitman, Mrs Robb, Mis. E. V
Spenco, Mrs Thurman, Mrs. D. P
Watts and Clara Sccrest.

Junior Choir To Be
HeardAt Church
SundayEvening--

Members of tho First Picsbvler--

Inn Junior choli will be piescnled
In a musical Diogrnm this evening
..' 730 o'clock by tho director, Mrs
Many U ir', .nt tho chinch.

Tho choll Ih l sinjr two iintlicnis
cnlhd "Snvlor in Tin Puscncc."
by Stalls and 'Just As I Am. y
Rubinstein Lulu Beth Duff Is to
sing a solo part In the flint an
them

nwtnclnlii nml TTvplvn Tiirttnr
mo to sing "SweeterAs the Years
Go By."

Re-Elect-
ed

1(L

First Meeting Of ' , '
Group Held Witli ,

JoannaWhin v

Cornelia Fiazlcr was elected U

head the Allegro Music club agals
this year by tho members at.tht
flist meeting of tho year Saturdaj, a

morning' with Joanna Winn.

Other officers selected were-Mnrj- '

Ann Dudley, vlco president, Mar
Joilo Potter, recording secretary,
Hobblo Plncr, corrcspondlnS'SCcro-tor-y

and Edward Fisher treasurer.
Following tho business session,

Cornelia Frazter played plana
solo.

Itoficshments wore served to
Mrs. Ravmond Winn, sponsor. Vir
ginia Ferguson,Bobblo Nell Gllllc'y,
Marilyn Keaton, Beverly Ann aiuu-In- g,

Helen Blount, Jean Ellen.
Chowns, Eva JaneDarby, Jean Mc
Dowell, Jane Houser, LUla tsom
Duff. Emma Josn Slaughter,Jean
fVinlnv milln Mnrln Hnrrlsnn. Da
vid McConncll, Raymond Winn, 3t
Edward Fisher, w. R. Winn, uuay
and Joiry Housei, C. A. Smith,
Raleigh Gulloy, Gcno Nnbors, Mar--
Joilo Potter, Robbie Plner, Mary1"
Ann Dudley, and Cornolla Frailer.

Tho next meeting will be at 10:30
o'clock o m. October 16 with Mari-
lyn Kenton 416 Dallas In Edwards
Heights.

Mi and Mis. M, S, Boggess of
Kt."p. and Mr. and Mrs
harles BatrV and daughter,Bel-"- -

ty, of Coleman wero vVeekatli gUCBtfc,

of M- -. and Mrs. Pollard Runnels.. "

Mr. "Bognoss I'tpubtlshct otlAff.
News at Kemp,
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Beauty On Your Budget

with Helena Rubinstein'sSpecial Offer

of WATER LILY

CLEANSING CREAM

3-- 2 poundjar, regularly2.00

NOW "$1.00
For a limited time only, Madamo Rubinstein offers
eveiy woman, no matter how limited her beautybudget,
a chunce to know her woi Water Lily Cleansing
Cream.

Water Lily Cleansing Cream, compounded of the essouca
of fresh water Illy buds, makos a coo), delightful, light
textured cleansing cream. In twinkling, it removes all
tracesof dtit, dust and Impurities from your skin, Jeav
Ing It soft, smooth and freshas a flower,

I

It's the perfect cream for summeruse. Try it now. while
the special beautybargain sale I on. And you will want
to use It all year round to give your skin that lovely,
radtaut look
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Saturday by
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tho character, standing or reputa-

tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill bo cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention of tne management.

Tho publishers arc not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typogranhl-ca- l

errors that may occur further
than to correct it In the next isspe
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do the publisher"
hold themselves liable for dnm-ig-

further than the amount received
bv them for actual space covcrlm
tho error. The right Is rcerved to

rolcct or edit all ndvortlilnir copy
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on this basis only.
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entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
p?ocr and also the local news pub-

lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is

also reserved.

THE SALES CRUSADE:
SUCCESSOR FLOP?

Opinions may and probably do

differ as to tho effectiveness of the
Sales Crusade which has occupied
Big Spring merchants and bus!
nccsmen for the past three weeks.
' A project of the chamberof com-

merce and participated in by most
of tho business institutions of the
city, It was part of a national move-

ment designed to increaseemplo-
ymentand therefore purchasing
power by stimulating sales More
directly, It had for its aim the
building up of sales effort and In
tcrcst, and the coordinatingof sales
act.vitles In the community.

Some Big Spring folk w.Il Bay it
was a success, others will call it a
flop.

Which was It?

From Individual reports which
The Herald gathers, it Is apparent
that tho question cannot be an-

swered with offhand praise or
cr.tlclsm.

Tho Crusade has been a success
for thoso who took advantageof
tho opportunity to sell more mer
chandise; it was a flop foj those
who didn't do anything' about It.

PIcaac-r'lHAe-'Tn-
o name of this

particular campaign: SALES cru
sadc. Not a "Buy Now" drive; not
a "Buv at .Home" appeal. The
word "buy" and tho word 'buyer'
wore left largely out of the picture.
And not by mistake either.

For this campaign was a cam--

pssn of selling; an effort to de
velop more selling punch. Cities
all over America proved its effec
tiveness.

Big Spilng businesses that got
tho right angle, and started selling
aro calling the campaigna success.
Cther businesses that simply open-
ed tho doors and waited for buyers
to drift in are calling It a flop.

It bolls down to the same residue
that any other campaign will boil
to: Participants got benefit from It
exactly In proportion to tho e.fort
and enthusiasmthey put into it.

Participating businesses divided
themselves into several groups for
tho purposo of special promotion
days. In each group there were
instancesof signal sales successes.
In each group there were some
whoso scoio stood at exactly zero

Inasmuch as the crusade was a
talcs crusade and not a buying
campaign, tho blame or praise for
success or failure belongs squarely
to tho sellers and non-selle- It
can't be shifted, because the com-
plainant who may say "the public
didn't buy from me" has but to
look at a successful competitors
record to find where SALES were
made.

Tho three weeks of promotional
days" aro over, hut to those busi-

nesseswhich made a successout of
the drive, tho Sales Ciusado Is Just
beginning. They will keep up the
paco they have set, and their cash
registers will continuo to ring.

To thoso businesses wh cu
no benefits from tho cam

paign, mo urusauo is not over,
either. them it neverstarted
Some wero positive that it wouldn't
worlc before it was even explained
to tnem. They were right for
them. Others wero not positive
either way becauso they didn't
understandtho idea behind the cru
sade. Jt never got staited for
them either,

Tq those who got out and show
ed tha they had somethingon the
ball vyon there'sselling to bo done,
we say,? .with Roger Babson: "It
sure looks like a good Fall ahead.
Ana a good Winter, too."

Becausothey hav demonstrated
that businessIs there if you go att-
ar and don't wait for It to come

.into your place and knock you
dawn and stompyou.

L. F. McKay L. Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC

' & BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto . Speedo

meter A Auto uepairUf
Oil Held IfnlUoa
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On The

Rerord
By Dorothy Thompson
(Mlas Thompson's column Is

published as an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personal and are not to bo con-
strued ss necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The IIT-al-

Editor's Note.)

THE NOVOTNY
KIDNAPING CASE

It Is now 17 days sinco little Jan
Novotny, his tutor, and bodygunid
have been pennedup by the Uutrh

gang Such Infor
mation as has
been smuggled
out Indicates that
ho child's spirit

and th;t of his
protectors rcmnln
unbroken

In spito of the
fact that his rich
relativesare mak-
ing a deal withSrr his coptorswhich
frightens him
very much, his
upbringing under

THOMPSON an old tutor, who
studied under tho great Anglo--

Saxon scholots and a well-know- n

rcvolu lonnry hero, George Wash
ington, st nds him In good stead,
although he never had tho oppor
tunity to learn endurance on the
plojing field of Eton.

It Is now 14 days since tho Butch
gang delivered the first ransom
note to tho guardiansof tho child.

Theso guardians, Mr. John Bull
and Madame Marianne, wero tho
child s godparents, nd at Its birth
bestowed upon him a handsome
imall estatewith a very strong wall
protecting It against marauders
who in preceding centuries had
been numerous In that community.

In the first ransom note the
Butch gang threatenedthat unless
the wail be immediately given up,
they would kill the chtld A note
smuggled out by the bodyguard of
little Jan.to his guaidians said, "I
don t want to be killed, but are ou
quite sure the r won t kill me any-
how'' We've got a few guns inside
this wall. Listen, godparents, you
don t know Butch, but he was
aiound in our neighborhood last
week and snatchedano her kid, end
what he did was somethingfierce

The kids guardian studied tho
ransom note a long time and de
culed to contact the gangs boss in
a mountain hideout.

The boss said, 'What's this kid
to jou anvhow' Ho is a brat, and
has been teasing some of oui
fi lends.

"You just give us the wall and a
good slice of his property or ilse."

Unrle John and Auntie Marianne
had never met anybody lfko Butrh
in their llv,e3, although they had
read,about him in the newspapers.
Tney argued with Butch. They said,

Listen, sir, it's against the law:
Butch, making an ominous bulge

In ono pocket, emitted the gcn'al
laugh which has made him popular
In the underworld. DJa wanna
shoot It out7' he said, and rattled
ten thousand airpl-nc- s, the sound
of which was practically drowned
out by tho rattle of the medals on
his understudy.

The guardians passed the word
on to tho kid's tutoi.

"Pay the ransom ' they said, ' but
if that wretched fellow does any
thing more to you, you can count
on your old guardians

The kid and his tutor talked to
gether and said, It docsn t eccm
a very smart thing to do, but prob
ably the o'd folks know bettor.

So they decided to give Butch the
laribom, although both Jan and his
tutor, and his bodyguards, didn't
believe for a minute that that was
all Butch wanted, becauso he Is s
bragging fellow and had boasted all
around the underwoild that he was

oing to take over tho whole place
and buiy Jan in the celiai.

Tho godfather of little Jan next
cont;cted Boss Butch In a small
summer resort, taking beforo hand
the precautionscommonly used In
kidnaping cases to avoid too much
publicity

Theie was a good deal of talk
around, among the mob, of lynch
ing the boss, and that would have
been against law and order.

But before making the next con
tact the godparentsnotified the
police and got them ready to act.
They remembered tho 10,000 air
planes and that little Jan had a
distant relative off in the north,
who wss known as a hard-boile- d

fellow and nas y In a fight. John
and Marianne hadn't been on more
than Bpeaking terms with him for
a long time, but they sent him a
wlro and Bald: "Will you send us
some cops?"

A"nd Uncle Ivan answered lacon-
ically "Bet your life."

Gcdfathei now h:ndcd over to
Butch the ransom monoy, so con-

trolling his features as to hide
everythingexcept a look of inerad-
icable disgust and suipiise

"Dirty coward," thought Butch,
shoving tho ransom money back
Into Mr Bulls hand 'Yuh think
yuh can buy us off with that'" And
ho raised the ante

"But we had a gentlcmnn's agree
ment, said Mr. Bull, which for a
moment, floored Butch, because no
body had ever before mentioned
that word In his presence.

Then, on Becond thought, Mr
Bull added, "Would you mind put-
ting It In writing, Sir."

"Ho called me Sir," thought
Butch proudly, "him and me are
gbln' to be buddies."

But when Mr. Bull read the sec
ond ransomnote, he said, "It Isn't
reasonable."

Because Butch announced boIn
tended to go In with the gang and
collect the money himself, and pick
up anything else that was lying
around, and, because little Jan was
known aa a belligerent child, be
Intended to cut off his arms and
stick out one of his eyes, and clip
off bis tongue, "He'll live air right,"
said Butch, "even If he limps and

IMassBters.
1

said Butefe,
1K Uw.aops make any trouble we'll
"MK k out, secT"
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And now, Jans godpaientswere
verv, very nngrj. But they didn t
show It much, because they are
civilized. And they didn't want to
shoot it out, because they didn t
have any disagreement with the
people thev d have to shoot, only
with Butch s gang, who had round
ed them ail up.

Also a line had been diopped to
them th-- t there was considerable
trouble inside Butch's ranks, and
a lot of his followers were slipping
along the word that tho head was
no bargain anyhow.

So they kept calling up more cops,
all the time they were talking rea
sonable.

As is the custom In kidnaping
cases, appepls to Butch's better na--

tuio were sent out on the cable
wires and over tho radio from all
the par.8 of the world, begging him
to have a heart and sparethe child

Butch had set a deadline Let us
In on Jan and the property on or
before October 1st, or get ready to
shoot it out.

Nobody w-- s paying much atten-
tion to little Jan, but he, and his
tutor, and the bodyguards, want on1
acting with lots of spunk.

Just tell thoso bullies, that If
they re going to kill me, I'm going
to die on my feet," ho said.

"And I ve still got a gun"
Butch howled with rage. "You

see, he said, mat jusi snows now
dangerous that brat is " Nobody,
however, saw

It was decided to contact Butch
ag:in. Somebody thought of Lucky
Spltale who lately had been prac
tically out of tho papers, even the
tabloids only giving him a line now
and then.

His picture was up In the post--

office, but tho word went out that
the Indictment might be waived if
he'd act as a Where
to meet was a question. Butch
couldn't very well move off the
plce, on account of he'd hove to
bring practically an army as a
bodyguard, so John and Marianne
said. Okay we'll meet you In jour
own

Probably Lucky slipped them a
line that what Butch really want-
ed was not so much the ransom as
u chanco to ma' t an impression on
his own gang, who were getting
sour. "Let him ride In Jan's estate
In a great big Mercedes car, and
you can Bettlo more or less on the
first price," he Bald. "You know
Butch Is that way." Jan Is not con-

sulted. '

But people ordinary people as
a result of this case, are beginning
to demand more serious measures
against crime. They point out that
this single kidnaping case has cost
them, the peoplo of all European
countries, a sum not yet estimated
but running, into
hundredsof millions of dolliis and
has dislocated tho economic life of
eveiy country. Their attitude Is
that Butch is a luxury which they
cannot much longer affoid. But
they would very much prefer, still,
that his own family, which has
hitherto had a very good name,
should deal with him.

What has happened these days Is
called "high politics," but the un-

derworld haspracticedIt for a long
time.

(Copyright, 1038, New York Tri-
bune Inc.)

Mr. and Mrs. Glena Golden re-

turned recently from a two weeks'
trip to Salt Lake City and other
points In Utah and Wyoming. Li
Salt Lake they were guestsof Jack
Curamlnga of the department of
agriculture who Is a former resi
dent of this city. They went fish
ing and returned to B-I-f Sprtog
with several pounds of rainbow
trout.
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There's another
one of thoBa fellows In town. You

can spot them every time and Just
by watching tho feminine

of the studios they work In.
You can follow
stenogsand mooning
and starlets as they con-
verge, under various pretexto, upon
one sound stage. You can follow
the ladles' eyes, In the studio

when the fellow walks In.
And you know that the ladles are
Struck, Jt follows, la usually

sequence, that sqIIHobs fit
ether buUw wlH fee Htmek.

80 you might m wH meet Carl
Esmond bow, He weal H avail u
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able for world-wid- e feminine og
ling until "Dawn Patrol" la re-

leased, but it's In the cards that he
will be ogled.

Carl, a tall huskyblond gent who

looks like Bob Montgomery, full-fac- e,

and like Franchot Tone, pro-

file, has Just a bit In "Dawn Pa
trol." He's the captured German

flier who drinks and banters with
Krrol Flynn, David Nlven and the
others In a long key sequence. Al
ready be'a been tested forthe lead
opposite Bette Davis In "Dark Vic
tory" and for the role of Maximll
llan with Davis and Muni in "The
Phantom Crown."

EsmondIs SI, a native of Vienna,
He speaksEnglish well enough
whea He nas aatmoruea nu Unas,
acceptably avea when he's Just
tattting, He eaast to KeMywood be
causeuuwa B, Mayer, who saw htm

PriaeeAlbert la ttta Lwtttea pro--;

Man About

Manhattan
- by GEORGE TUCKER -
NEW YOItK That was a star-tlln-ir

bulletin In the newspapers
tho other day the ono tclllnjr that
Thomas Wolfe waa dead. Tho doc-

tors said that this young novelist
dlcil of "acuto Cerebral Infection
but to any ono wlio has read "The
Jtory of a Novel" the Impression re
mains that Thomas woiro was a
Lrcd vounit man, ao tired that he
could not hopo over to become fully
C3tcd again.
Ho wroto this "explanation" aft--

or or lime ana mo itiver nau
occome such a tremendoushit, and
f ever an Iliad was BCt down tills
was it. vvnilo writing tnis novci
Wolfo becamo so exhaustedthat ho
could ne.thcr cat nor sleep. To
.end of his struggles Is literally to
haro them:

"I wroto ot times," ho said, "with
out belief that I would ever finish,
with nothing In mo but black
despair, and yet I wrote and wroto
and could not give up writing. And
t seemed that despair was the
ory goad that urged me on, that
.lauc mo wr.iO ccn when I had no
Jcilcf that I would ever finish.

'It eccmed to mc tnat my life In
Brook.yn (Note: Wol.o lived there
a while and It was thcro that ' Of
ilmo and tho River" was written)
although I had been there only two
and a half years, went back

trough ocean depthsof black and
jottomlcss experience which no
ord.nary sca'o of houra would ever
measure...At the end of a savacc
ay of labor my mind was still

Jlazlng w.th Its effort, could by no
oplato of reading, poetry, music,
alcohol, or any pleasure, be put to

st. I was unablo to sleep, un- -

ablo to subdue the tumult of these
creati.o energies, and as a result
jf this condition, for three years I
prowled tho streets, explored the
iwarm.ng web of tne million-- . ootcd
j.ty and came to know it as I had
never done before. It was a back
...mo In tno history of the nation,
a black time In my own life and, I
uppose, it is but natural thatmy

own memory of it now should be
a pretty grim and painful one.

Everywhere around me, during
thoso years, I saw the evidenco of
an incalculable ruin and suffering

iy own people, the members of my
o n family, had been ruined, had
ost all material wealth and the ac

cumulation of a lifetime In what
was called the eprcssion' . .

The eatly winter of 1933 arrived
ind v.ith It, It seemed to me. the
inal doom of an abysmal failure
st.ll wrote and wrote, but blind- -

y, hopc'essiy, like an old horse
no tios aiound in the unending

cnc'o of a treadmill and knows no
J.her end nor puipose for hi3 life
hen this If I slept at night, it
.as to sleep an unceasing night

mare of blazing visions that swept
across my fevered and unresting
mind. And when I woke, it was to

ako exhausted, not knowing any-
thing but work, lashing myself on
.nto a hopeless labor, and so furi
ously at it through the dav: and
--ncn night again, a frenzied prowl
ing ot a mousanu streets, and so
o bed and sleepless sleep again,

--10 nightmare pageantry to which
.ny consciousness lay chained a

niuie are aa pages in this re
cital of physical and mental an--
juish, and it seems to mo that no
Jan could experience such travail
without sustaining lasting hurt

.ino doubt 'acute cerebral infec-
tion" waa the direct cause of
ihomas Wolfe's death, but It goes
eeper than that. I think ho was
ust awfully, awfully tned.

Mrs L. i?. Tallcy and daughter,
Myrna Jean, returned Friday from
an visit to Toledo. Ohio
-- hey wero accompanied on tho trip
jy mis. lalleya parents, Mi. ana
Jps G. M Shaffer of Electra.

Martna Grimes left Saturday for
El Centro, Calif, to make her home
.ith hot sister, Mis. Roy Dotson.
iJiss Grimes has been hero with
.ler sister, Mrs J. F. Hair, since
June.

J.m 'laylor and Bob Bcllvcaux of
Seattle, Wash., are expected to ai- -

Sunday foi a visit with Tay
lor's sister, Mrs. Georgo Wilke.

duction of "Victoila Rcylna,
couldn't wait to get him here.

Mayer wanted Esmond for the
lead In "The Great Vyaltz." Esmond
muncuvereu out oi nis stage con
tiact ahead of time, caught fest
boats and trains to Hollywood nnd
did exactly nothing for six months
(One of his companions in waiting
at Metio was Hedy Lamarr.)

His real name Is Willy Elchber--
ger. Ho changed It In London be-

cause too many fans addressedhim
as Willy Iceberg. In some cities of
Europe his films played competi-
tion to each other. He would be
billed as Carl Esmond ut one thea-
ter and as Willy Elmhbcrg at an-
other. Sometimes fans wero con-
fused to discover that the two
namcs.applledto the same

of board-shoulder- actor.
He wss an actor a long time be-fo-ie

the banking house that paid
him for more prosaic work discov-
ered It. After that he became a
full-tim- e actor.

He made movies In Berlin and
London and other European cen-
ters.

When producersof English films
doubted his ability to speak the
language, Esmond would send them
a recording of his voice without
explaining' how long and carefully
he had rehearsed.

Although be halls from Vienna,
It la pleasant to report that he Is
lacking In that characteristiclabel
ed "continental,charm."He'sfriend
ly, though, with an Ingratiating,
lively Interest In peopla and things
American especially, I gathered,
the cooking. Ha likes it, Modest,
too. Admires Paul Muni, bis fellow-townsma-n,

extremely but hasn't
met mm vet.

He playa a Oermaa war act la
tha movie but ha cant abide air
travel. Mtfa unmarried but there?
a fianeet la Vienna

I
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Chapter' Five--

HATE THAT MAN
Tha road from Gallup. New

Mexico, ran dua north for ninety--

nine miles, then following the line
ot least resistance,wound around
the base of Colorado's San Juan
range.

Kathleen was confident tha first
ninety miles wero tho longest,
ihey'd wheeled Into a tourist camp
after dark, tossed on impossible
beds, and wheeled out beforo day
light.

As the impertinent nose of their
secondhandcar turned across the
tracks and headed on tho last lap
of their Journey, she yawned.

ihls will be tho first sunrise
I'vo seen from this end of tho day,"
3ho confided.

Bridget looked at tho gray, tree-
less hills which merged wltn n
cloudy gray sky. "If nny," she re
torted.

'Alio miles SDun under tho
wheels, tho gray sky lowered and
no hours t.c.cd off, but not a" sign

of c.vlllzation broke tho monotony.
oon after noon t.iey reached the

mountains, turned off the ma.n
lighway to a dirt road which of--

.cicd a short cut to Neutrality, aid

.ollowed it until they found a spot
vvheic dusty Cottonwood ticcs
waved horclully over tho dry bed
of a stream.

Here, Bridget having prepared
breakfast, Kathleen spread the
lUncu siio had prepared.

"You'ro Improving," Bridget as
sured her after tno first bite.

Improving!" mocked Katnlccn
"Look at me, a scar for every day
wove been on the road. Is there
anything In Clco R.lcy to remind
jou of tho darling of tho G.cgory
-- Ian ' Did you ever bc.ore see a
Jregory witn a black eye i"

Bridget laughed happily. "It's
only a pale green today," she re
assured

the.e was nothing but the color
of her hair to remind Brid .ct o.
Kathleen Gregory. 'iho upswept

coiffure which the newspapershad
launtcd as the first on the conti-ien- t,

had been sacrificed, how the
mir curled about her head In tight
inglcts.
A few freckles had popped foith

on tno aristoc.atic Gregory nose,
out It was tho shiner Kathleen
lad achieved by meeting a cabin

door halfway, that gave her the
i.gntly ribald look, the shiner
ind tho outfit.

New Mexico had rushed the sea
son ind after one day of hal.
..cczliig they had tossed a coin to
-- co whether they'd unpack to the
ooctoru lavcr of the tonneau foi
winter clothes or purchasesome. A
jurchaso was Indicated but all they
could find at that night's stop was
a tiny store. From It they had tal.cn
jlacks which were brown, pull-ove-

vnicn wero gray and beretsof rich
magenta.

Ihey spent an hour resting, then
set forth with storm clouds ahead,
clouds that whirled menacingly
around mounta.n peaks, lifting to
cveai coia, white caps, then low-nn- g

in angry darkness.
I he road grew dim as they near-c-d

the narrow, unimportant h.gh-,a-y

which would lead them to
Weutrality. There was an argu-
ment over whether they turned left
Jr right after they had traversed
his. Again tho flip of a coin and
ney turned left onto a seemingly

jnc-wa- y trail which wound along
-- h0 edge of a cliff.

Tin-Ca- n Cowboy"
With Bridget at the vv.ieel, Kath-.ee- n

was fiee to look over the edf,e
3elow, barely visible in the tne
.lalf-ligh- t, wero Jagged rocks like
angry teeth, wniting for them.

"All we need now is u flat Ore,'
he moaned.

iheto was u. shatp repot t and
ho car swerved towards the urn
ihero you are," offered Bridget,

.anunlng biakes.
' You aro too doggono accommo-Juting,- "

scolded Kathleen,emeieini:
,

.ingerly ftom the car. ' Especially
a it's my tuin to change. Well,"
no lontu up lici sleeves, "heie
,ocs

Guitly they coaxed tho car down
he incline to a spot near the hill- -
ide of the cliff, then Kathleen set
o woik with Jack and monkey
lench.
Manfully she labored with thecy wnuei anu in tno process

.ansfeired tho oil and grime
.iom the tiro to her face. Fretfully
he worked as tho storm gathered

and daikness descended, 'ihe bcr--
t, pushed back too far, fell to the

jiound and was whisked away by
no wina mat played havoc with

.no red curls.
"Bring me the flashlight,

Bridget," she pleaded, '"iho tire's
on and I m two bolts over . .
nuiun; aim Bcicamca. meres o
car coming....flag it down bciore
t hits us!"
Theie was a scrunching of tires

on the road and the approaching
ur came 10 a slop a row yaids d

them. For a moment it waited,
lien tho diiver began honking tht
.iorn. First cume a tentntlve littto,
Well, how about It." toot, nut n

3trident demand for
and then u series of clectiicalepithets.

Having been two bolts nwr nn
tho teplaced tire. Kathleen f,.un,i
Jhe was several underon the spare.

uv. u Jler nanusand knees sheemeneuiruntlcaliy. trviuo- to. it... ..
paco with Bridget'serratic manipu-.atio-n

of the flashlight and in-
furiated by the raucous honking.

"Wfllt l mlnilfo" a.V. la ,
,- - ......Mt,. BUB LIIL'II 111

exaspetutlon, Jumped up, ran a
grimy hand over a grimy face and
jtumcu uocii 10 come faco to face
with the man Just leaving the car.

For a full moment the two of
them

. stood starlmr at each nthar.- ,. i .. . ....-- ,
.mimcvu iu mil giare or the head-
ignis, uie man just beyond. And
then she began her withering rt.
nunclation.

'Just another blur he-m- fmm
mo west," ane observed, acidly.
"Who do you think vou aro inv.
bowT What do you think you are
you great big lumbering

What da you mean alt-tin- g

there honkintr at us as though
you owavsd this road"

"I 4l0j"
Kathleen start, and stared
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DON'T MARRY THE MAN
Bewrntn

.... ..a4.' .1anew. Bho couiani seo muss v
the face, excepting that thcro wen?
uark browa ana a amaii aar
moustache. The campaign,hat cov-

ered his hair and shadedhis eyes;

Jio reflected lights gava him a
jaturnlno appearance. t

"Oh, you do," sho retorted. "I
suppose you'ro Mister Neutrality,
.n person. No wonder tho toad la
narrow and crooked. I'll bet you
own the solo garageand spendtha
Jark hours sprinkling tacks"

"ahis is not tho road to Neu-

trality."
'iho man's voice waa oven but

It sounded as though it was hold-n-g

back a wiath that threatened
.o break through and shame tho
coming storm.

"ihcn for goodness sake,"
breathedBridget, who 'had

"what road is this?"
"A private back road to tho Mac-Dona-ld

mine. I am Donald Mac-.Jonal-

Sheer Cussedncsa

Kathleen Gregory backed away
rom Donald AiacDonatd. Sho sot
icr hecis squarely, clasped her-.lan- ds

tightly behind her and drew
a long breath.

Bridget looked at her. "Clco,"
ho gashed, "the blood pressure."
naih.ccn relaxed. Sho didn't

.now how much sho had looked
iko hei fotner, nor how Bridget

could have sensed what was com--

ng, sho only know that all of tho
.cnemous remarks sho had ready
nust be swallowed.,

Brldr,ot was explaining their
areuic.aent to MacDonald. Kath- -

.ccn lclt she could not stand hcar--

.ng her companion use such dulcet'
.o.ies. Savagely .she snatchedtno
.a.al.ght f.om her and returned

,o her search. tj
"were you looking for these?'

nqultcd Donald MacDonald, pick-l- g

a handiul of bolts from the
Uiitnng boaid. He turned his
las.illk.it from tho bolts to Kath
ccn fl lace and Bho felt an urge
o murder lum as he laughed.

Without a word she wheeled
away, Bnppcd into the tonneau
mu.ig tno blankets, bags and
iocc. os. If he was smart enough
o find what sued spent half an
lour looki.ig for, he could be smart
enougn to put them In their
esectivo holes on the spare cai-..e- r.

i.o didn t He opened the rear
.ooi aid woi'ed the deflated tire
n beside Kathleen "Better not
ait to attacli this unless you want

.o get caught in tho storm. You II

lave to leave it at tno garageanj-va- y

"

Kathleen sat crampedbehind the
.lie, ang.y, humiliated, cold and
.lungry. If first impressionsmeant
anytiling, she might as well tuin
right a.ound and drive back t

..ew Yon. She'd never be able to

..tand this man closo enough tt
ameliorate"any of his cusscdness,

providing said cussedness wasn t
eyond all amclloi ation. cm.

jtnd it was oavious he had no'
jse for her. 'Ihey wero enrouto
low and he was talking anlmated--
y to t.ie delighted Bridget, and jbpo.ntedly ignoring her.

'ihey cams back to the point on
ho highway where tho roads had
or..ed "You vvcie both right, and

-- oth wrong," he was telling Brid-
get, "ifou turn neither way, konalght north. Better stepon il,
.his looks like a real storm "

Kathleen squirmed out of the
tonneau and itached the door bv
ho drivei h teal just as Mac-onal- d

stepped out
' Hope 1 11 see you again,' he

vas saving pleasantly.

.

"Not if I see you first," snapped
Kathleen.

MacDonald made way for hi'I wasn't rerening to you." he in
ormed her icily. 'When I wanto ieo u catamount I'll go to .

zoo "

"Don't," advised Kathleen. 'On.ook at yourd they'd ltt the tatnMount out Xnd put you behind thtoars ' y
(Copyright, 1938, Jeanne Bowman)

Tomorrow: Unneutrul NVutr.i !
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COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

8UITE 215-10--

LESTEIt KISIIKIl BUILDING
PHONE 801

Dance Every Saturday
Night At Casino

Muslo Uy
TUB DRIFrERS

Admissions 25o Per Person

TIP
Next To; Petroleum Dldg.

TOP
TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES L
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INFORMATION

One bUertlom 80 line, 0 Uno minimum. Each tucceuWa Inser-
tion! o line. '
Weekly rate! SI for B line minimum) la per line per lieue, over 0
Mnce.
Monthly ratal 11 per line, no change In copy.
Headers! lOo per line, per leeue.
Cord of thonkt, 60 per line.
White epaco eame as type.
Ten point light face type as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A ipcclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

closing nouns
Week Daya 11AJU.
Saturdays 4IMH.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

.ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Personal

ALL haircuts reduced to 20c. Bring
tho family. Always a parking

, space. O. K. Barber Shop. 70S
K. 8rd St. Next to Community
Ico Plant

Prorcsstxmar

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Toxa

Publio Notices G

NnTirE to mv friends and cus
tnmoro: 1 am movlnc from 202

Runnels to 203 Greg. Sewing
and alterations. Mrs. Ula Burch.

8 BusinessSeivices

EXPERT furnlturo repairing and
upholstering. Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx 5""rnlturo Exchange
401 E. 2nd St Telephone 60.

TATK & BRI3TOW INSURANCE
Potroleum Bldg. Phono 12.11

POWELL MARTIN
TInholstcrlnc. repairing, reilnlahlng
006 E. 3rd St Phone 484

H. B. ARCHER
Pnpcring, PoporhnnRinK. Contrnc

inr 12 hv 14 room. $4. Ackcrly
TnTni. funeral Delivery. Work
guaranteed.

WJ7! will do vour mattress worn
10 cheapei than any pi ico that
lias appeared in this paper.

our specialty. B1k
Spring Mattress Co. Phone 481.

WOULD like to keep one or two
small children in my home. Best
of care"teiven. Phone 11U7.

WE icnovate,nir blast and iebulld
vnnr mattresses,or new cotton
inln irnnil new tickini: for $2 45.

This is not a cheap competitive
Inh. but a special advertlsin

New heaw weight felt
base rues sizes 0x12 ft. $!95. Wo
hnv mll mid tiade cood used
furniture. 1109 W. 3rd on West
highway. P. Y. Tate, Mgr.

Woman's Column
FIRST class laundry work. Econo

my Laundry. Phone10J1.

rPT.llMRIA Knits. Suits and dress
es made to order. Local repre-

sentative,JaneMaier. Phone1034

for appointments. 703 Main.

EMPLOYMENT

if Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED: An able-bodie-d man tn
otnr.tr rmnrtles of feed. SCO L B.
Cauble. Phone 0029.

J Help Wanted Female 12

iir. wpeklv and vour own dresses
f,n ilemnnstratinc nntlona"
...ivorflqerl Fashion Frocks. No
...nim.oiiic rn Investment. Sen
ae and dress size. FASHION
FROCKS. Inc.. Cincin
nati, Ohio.

VI Emply't W'td Mnlo IS

vnimr. mnrrlerl man wants work
with reliable firm. Attended
hnc'npKM Rrhool 18 months. Ac

In bookkeeping and tvn-in-

Can ilve references. Wiite
Box 944, Colorado. Tex.

FINANCIAL 9
!' Bus. Opportunities 15

.' RA. loans nt 5 throuKh an nil--

proved lendinp; Inbtitution to
mild, buy or refinancecitv proo-ert- v,

farms, ranches.Office FU'r
Hide. Phono 228. Henry Blckle.

FOR SALK
Ilnnsi'linld Goods 1?

-- ' KDUCED prices on Mnvtag wash-ei-s

ar.d Ironers. Cornett's Radio
Sales. 210 W. 3rd St. Phone2C1

.'() Musical Instruments 20

"I am very anxious to dispose of
my baby grand piano almost new
now stmed In Bli; Siring, wi"
sacrifice it." E. Bracken, P. O.

Box 861, Dallas, Texas.

9 CLASS. DISPLAY

MobIo AIro Cleaners $59.50 and
up CousJMe

Eureka Cleaners $44.79 up
Each tho best and most poner-fu- j

cleanerof Its type made to-

day. Cleans all dirt from rugs
on your floor lo per hour.
Used cleaners all makes, In-

cluding Eureka, Electrolux and
Hoover; some nearly new. 1 can
savo you money.

O. HlJVfN LIJSE
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
Cleaners Displayed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
G OJLAIN LUBE

SEE U8 FOR

AUTOMOBIXE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
--A Local Company Rendering

SaUsfaetory Serrietf

J. B. Colling Agcy.
K
IN

Ml "tSS" a

20 Musical Instrnmcnte 20
GOOD undent Hoffman piano

HrenKornoir rep. mt. uno laio
stylo Kemble Consolotto. One
high grado studio. Rcasonnblo
terms. Can be seen at moans
Warehouse. 100 Nolan St.

NICE trumpet Sell cheap to- - any
one Interested. iuoh scurry.

U Offlco & Store Eqp't 21

GROCERY stoclt, fixtures, and
filling station; also living quar-
ters combined,. 1211 West Third.
Sec J. P. Simmons.

i2 Livestock 22

FOR SALE or trndo: Pure bred
Rambloullct bucks. The good
kind. S .C. Shultz, 600 Oak St,
Sweetwater, Texas.

v3 Pets 23

REGISTERED Pointer bird dogs.
ready for training. Will sell at a
sacrifice as owner Is leaving
town. See them at 411 Johnson
St.

Miscellaneous 2fi

FOR SALE CHEAP: About 70 fold
ing chairs; good condition; also
nice lot of Rood used lumber. See
Herman Fuhrcr at Mellinger's.

FOR REN1
FOR RENT Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rix Furmturo Ex-
change. Telephone CO. 401 E.
2nf St

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment; south-ca-st

fiont; ptunte bath; built-i- n

features; nice and clean; private
entrance. 901 Lancaster.

APARTMENTS for rent 1301 Scur-r- y

St. Phone 939.

FURNISHED four - loom apart-
ment for rent. Wooster Apts. 605
Main St. Call Jim Greene at
Chamber of Commerce.

FOR RENT to adults; furnished
thiee-roo- m garago apartment.
607 E. 17th St. Phone340.

THREE-room-s and bath apart
ment; furnished or unfurnished;
modern; at 308 W. 8th St. Phone
257 duy or 598.

TWC-roo-m furnished apartment;
private bath. $6.75 ween; close In.
All bills paid. '005 Main St.
Phone 1529.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
sleeping porc:i; adjoining bath;
bills paid; also one-roo- m furnish-
ed. 409 W. 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
ilbpalch 807 W. 3rd St.

FOR RENT or leae Furnished
tiiplex apartment. See Mrs.
Frank Pope at Settles Hotel on
Oct. 2 or 3.

ONE-roo-m furnlbhed garageapart-
ment; adults only. 1009 State St.

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment;
two beds; close In on pavement
700 Lancaster.Call after 10 a. m.
Sunday.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; pnvnte entrance; private
bath; also one light housekeeping
100m. Phone 1319 after 5 p. m.

THREE-ioo- apaitment; private
bath; gaiagc; no dogs. 903 N.
Oiegg St.

TWO-ioo- fuinidhcd apartment;
all bills paid; no children. Phone
847.

NICE three-loo- furnished apart
ment; bills paid. 704 Goliad.
Phone 1035.

FURNISHED apaitment; couple
only. 804 Johnson St.

BEAUTIFUL, new three-loo- fur-
nished apaitment; new furni
ture; Fiigidalie and everything
complete; privato bath; adults
only; close In. See Mrs. J. D. El
liott at Elliott's Lyric Drug.
Phone 461.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath, ulso gaiage.
SeeJ. F. Hair. Phone 128. 801 E.
14th St.

TWO-roo- m furnlbhed apartment;
south exposure; ono block from
bus. 1704State St.Phone1321.

TWO-roo- furnished apuitment;
bills paid. 407 Nolan.

THREE-ioo- unfurnished apart
ment. No objection to children.
2201 Runnels.

FURNISHED tinee-roo- m apart
ment. Hetties Heights addition,
Phono 1585.

APARTMENTS for rent. 010
Oi egg.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
piivate bath; largo closets; built-i- n

featuies; closo In. Phono 305.
710 East Thlid.

THREE-ioo- unfurnished apart-
ment. 1106 East Fourth.

FURNISHED apartment."Also bed-roo-

901 Goliad.
LARGE two-ioo- furnished apart-

ment, Frigldalre, Sealy mattiess;
adults only. Phone368, 1300 Lan-
caster.

Bedrooms 34
COM FORT ABl.. rooms and aputt--

menta Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
LARGE, cool bedroom; comfort-

ably furnished; adjoining bath;
Two gentlemenonly. Private en
trance: nice cool southroom. One
block from SettlesHotel. Call at
305 JohnsonSt. Mrs. Loy House.

LARGE, nicely furnished front
bedroom; private entrance two
men or couple preferred. 601
BelL Phone1120.

FRONT bedroom: adjoining bath;
ono or two gentlemen,lifii Jobn--
on. Jnone siz.

BEDROOMt yrivate eatronee
etoM in. m JohiuoaBC

KICB, qutet. oomiofUM bedroom
wo curry m.

M BeArooBM 34
DE3IRABLHI bedroom In brick

home; private entrance; garage-

fentlcmcn only. 1300 llaln.

NICELY furnished bedroom with
garage,private entrance.Doublo
or single. 600 Northwest 10th St

1ft ttuoms & Board 35
ROOM and meals. 910 Johnson

St. Phono 131Z

ROOM & BOARD for 3 or 4 gentle
men; privato nomo; nnyuiinc you
want to eat; garagefor two can.
rnono ooz. 1711 uregg.

SO Houses 3G

NEW three-roo- m and bath, nicely
furnished house; no children or
pots. Phono 1020. 702 E. 16th St.

THREE-roo- m house; modern; fur-
nished or unfurnished. C07 Lan--
caster.Phono 257 days or 698.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house. 609
Nolan. Apply at 1012 Nolan St.
Phono 242.

FURNISHED and unfurnished
houso for rent Call Cowdcn Ins.
Agency. Phono 511.

FIVE - room unfurnished house;
two glossed In sleeping porches.
Can be seen by appointment.Cail
B92.
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38 80
TWO-roo- m house furnished or un

no children. 204
ton St.

house.
houses in rear. Phono 1371--

FIVE-roo- furnishedor
house. paid; garage.

1804 Johnson;phone 1605--

REAL
60t Houses Solo 41

FOUR-roo-m houso;
bath; paymont or
bankable note; balanco like
H. P. Wootcn. Phono 099.

Meet
With Mrs. E.

Nccdlo Crnfters club met
Emmctt Causey Friday for

justness session and afternoon of
sewing.

wcro served to
Rupert Wilson.

tcwart, Charles Bro.n, Mrs
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REAL
GOOD INVESTMENTS

TWO bricks and ana frame resi
dence, good locations and good
homes, noma terms.

Six-roo- house, corner 0th and Ban
Jacinto, $275.00 down,
balanco, $25.00 per month, four
lots.

Three rooms, lot 70x160, 500 EX 4th,
$1,000.00 cash.

Well located lot on East Third, 60x
140, lease ono year or five.
acre farm close In, good chicken

and dairy place, plenty water.
Good homo In SanAntonio to trade

Big Spring
,1947 acres northwestern Martin

county, two sots
terms, good Incomo property, no
trade,

Two sections Martin county, Im
proved, plenty water, lovol. $11.50
acre,

Bargain In two apartment houses,
good Income.

Nino sections In Northern Uvalde
county, plenty game, some

J. B.
Phono 9013F3

Mrs. Andy Brown of Ackcrly, who
in liivings for treatment

of an attack of pneu-
monia, was reported Sat-
urday afternoon.
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ThursdayBridge Is
Entertained Mr.
And Mrs. Woodard

STANTON, Oct (Bpl) Mr. and
Mrs. Poo were hosts at
their home Thursday evening, en
tertaining members end guests of
tho Thursday Night Bridgo club,
Ntmcd as an honored guestor
occasion was Mrs. Woodard'scous-
in, Miss Emma Bcllo Yarborough,
of Seattle,Wash., who has been a
houso guest In tho
tho past week.

Appointment and tallies carried
out a fall motif. Dainty candles
were served during the games.

A salad course was served to Mr.
nnd Mr8. Ph BcrrV( Mr nnd MrB
O. B. Brynn, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Jones,Mr. and Mrs.

RENT
Havo all tho ICE & FOOD RE
b.UUKATlON you need foi
13 Cents a Day by Using a Ro
conditioned
tor.
Carl Strom Home Appliances

Frlgldalro Denier
Phono 123 213 W. 3rd St

Men Hopeless

UJELL, SIGHT,
AS AS

That UJAy
ABOUT IT' rsvu
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Reunion!
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Mr. and Mrs, Ilarold Haley, Mr,'
and Mrs. Mr. andll
Mrs. II. A. Poole, Mrs. Arlo
rest Mlsa Beryl Tldwell, Miss Tar--
borough and the host andhostess.;

Mrs. M. C. Jonesand Mrs. R. P.
of Ark, and

Mrs. H. Robinson of
are guestsof Mrs. R. E. Gay.

Export REPAIR SERVICE
ANY MAKI OR MODI1
CAItNKTT8
114 W. 3rd rh. Ml

Quality and Itnto Uio Ccst
OFFICE CO.

i'hono 1010 208 W. 3rd 8U
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The Old World rushes along from crisis to crisis. Diplomats

hasten from one conference to another. Munition plants hum at

top speedand armies grow greater.

What is happeningnow? What will happennext?

On every news front in uneasy Europe, American-traine-d corres-

pondentsare alert every minutearoundthe clock to report the swift

marchof events for this newspaperwith vivid accuracyand speed.

They are the staff reporters for The Associated Press and they

have been in the midst of internationaltroublemany times before.
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DeWitt Mackenzie, who only recently cov-

ered the historic conference between Prime

Minister Chamberlain and Chancellor Hitler

on the momentous situation,

was with The Allies in the World War.

Louis P. Lochner, constantly at Hitler's side

to obtain minute-by-minut- e in

Deriin, is the reporterwho scored the great

beat on the Nazi "blood purge" of 1934.

He has covered German affairs for the past

14 years.

at

was in .
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Czechoslovakian

developments
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John Lloyd, with the French ministers to re-

port the Paris angle of the Sudeten contro-

versy, helpedto cover theSpanishwar.

Richard Massock, Mussolini's side to cover

Italian developments, stationed Russia.

vr-a- i

,.

Melvin K. at Eger to report on

saw many years

of service with the League of Nations at

Geneva.

Alvin J. Steinkopf, who directed theactivities

of corps of AP reporters at Prague,covered

Hitler when the Chancellor marched into

Vienna to annex Austria.

.T:rsi;&-
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Whiteleather,

Czechoslovakianmobilization,

ashir-wat- iM!9"VJ
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dozens'of Associated Press who areThese are but a few of the
stationed abroad to report the nervous course of European history. Like all

'Associated Press reporters, they were there they are there today, and

they will be theretomorrow, .'"'
"SElttt
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Chaticrgrams
'By Jcane Suit$

TV,!. Rurllnnland was offered by
t?rnn nnd Encl&nd to Qcrtnnny
m a "peace men!" and Hitler final
y consentedto tauo a "rain v;zccn

on tho next course at the four--

nntrnr conference In Munich till
week and everybody Is happy but
Russiannd Czechostovawa. i!.vcry-hml- v

miqner.bi thounh that after the
agreed territory U occupied Hitler
will expect to claim ins acsscri
which of courflo Is none other than
tho remainder of Czechoslovakia.

So, for tho moment war talk
has ceaicd but for how long only
tho dlctstori know. Will tho peace
preserversallow lilm to caih In
on his "rain Czech" or will they
finally decide his tantrums have
Rone far ciiourIi nnd proceed to
clvo him n llckln' like your
mother used lo when you kicked
nnd cried ovor a wish denied?
That Is a question only the news
commentatorswould ever nttempt
to answer.

it norma tho world never icullzcd
Ihn. nnlfvlnc forco of the rndio un
til the wcr crisis and since that
time colmuns havo been written
on tho subject.

Until now. It appears that no
ono realized tho vnluo of a tool
they've had In their hands for
years. Tho public may havo been
a llttlo slow in catclilnR on but
F.D.K. and his New Denlers havo
been capitalizing on tho Idea for
the past four or flvo years nnd,
furthermore, Inslljfnted loans In

tho form of rural electrification
so that every river nejrro cabin
and hilltop homo In the country
could bo provided with ono of
their electric mouthpieces.

Nomlnntcd as tho silliest 'sons?
with tho snappiestswing "A Tis- -

kct, A Tnsket."

Hnnrrt nriiund the banouet tabic:
A little boy who had never heard
of triplets told his mother that their
neighbor had twins and one more.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow Mooting

MONDAY

FIRST METHODIST: Circlo one,

Mm. Dell Hatch. 605 B"U; Clicle
Iwn Mrs. G. B. Cunningham.191

Scurry; Circlo three, Mrs. Ixrln
McDowell, ranch home; Circlo
fmir. Mrs. C. B. Vernor, 1003

Johnson. All at 3 o'clock.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL: St
Cecilia unit to meet with Mrs.
William T. Tato at 1'30 o clock
St. Mary's unit to meet at the
parish houso at 3 o clock.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U. con-

venes at tho church nt 3 o'clock
for a beginning of a study con-

ducted by Dr. C. E. Lancaster.
Dastor. on "Know Your Bible
Better."

WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. S. to
meet nt the chuich at 2:30
o'clock

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W. M. U.
meets at tlio church at 33U
o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL to
meet at the church at 3 o'clock
for a mlssionaiy program.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN AUXIL
IARY meets for monthly Biblo
study with Mrs. D. A. Koona as
leaderat the chuich, 3 o'clock.

SENIOR HIGH P-- A. to meet at
high school at 8 o clock for

of parentsand teachers.
Meeting was changedfrom Tues-
day to Monday becauso of con-
flicting engagementsof patrons.

PersonalsFrom

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Bony opent last
weekend with Mr. and Mis. Bryan
Henderson in Wink where they
havo recently moved from Stanton.

Emma Belle Yarborough of
Seattle, Wash., was the house guest
this week of her cousin, Mrs. Poe
Woodard. Miss Yuiborough accom-
panied her aunt, Mis. George Wtlkc
of Big Spring, to Texas and will re-

main several months.

Hilton Kaderll was a guest of his
patents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ka
doi II, this week. He Is associated
with the Skelly Oil company in
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slaughter
loft Sunday for New York City
where ho will be associated with
a firm of corporation lawyeis. Mr.
Slaughter was formerly county at
torney here.

John Poe has been teturncd to
Ills home, after spending several
days In tho Big Spring hospital
with a tongue infection.

Mr. andMrs. G. E. McDanlel have
returned to Stanton to make their
home ufter living the past several
months In San Antonio. Mrs. Dan
iels is employed in the office of the
county Judge.

Earl Powell went to Dallas Wed
nesday on a business trip.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Moffett and
daughter, Mary Sue, went to Gra
ham this week for several days
visit.

Mrs. Ada Lee has moved to
Hobbs, N. M. She has resided In
Stanton many years.

Floyd White and family, formerly
of Big Spring, havo recently moved
here and opened a produce house.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Scott and
Mary Margaret Wllllauls attended
the Hobb3-j-al football gameat jai
Frldfty evening. They.wereaccom
panied home by .Harry Scott, Jr.,
senior in the Jal high school, who?. '':'I' u .spending the weekend with nu
parents

flranAmnlhp.r Of Cattle..

Uorry Campbell Civet
I'arty In ms uonor

...tit nlf-r- Hamnhnlt celebrated
his loth birthday anniversary re
cently when his jrranamomer,sun.
r r rllA nntartnlned with a
party at her home assistedby Dor-

othy Evans, Ila Castla nnd Mrs
t.1 T. Miirmcrnri

Games were played nnd Ice

cream and cako wcro served to
Dennis- - and George NclU, Mary
Evelyn Johnson,Bllllo, Bobblo and
ti..Ia Whnnlnr .Tnmpfl WVatt.
William Davis, Vl'Jcan and Terry
Fuglaaf, Jean and janio iiomnson,
Jo Ellen nnd Martha Ann Wise,
n.ni,.i. Moll an,1 Tlnhliv Rnrl Phil
lips, Marilyn Jane Guitar, Heed
r?niiina .Tnrnon Hickman uarlow,
Virginia Ann nnd Patrlcln Necl,
Jnnlco Dunngan and Cnstlo Berry
Campbell.

Mrs. B. F. Purser
Is HostessTo The
Setzo Bridge Club

STANTON, Oct. 1 (Spl) Mrs. B.
F. Purser entertainedmembers nnd
guests of tho Sctzo Brldgo club
with a lovely brldgo luncheon
Thursdayafternoon.

At tho close of tho games, Mrs.
Scm Wilkinson was presented a
pair of hose for winning high score.
Mrs. George Bond received a bath
set for guest high. Bingo prize was
a guest towel, nnd went to Mrs. J
C. Ellis. A floating prlzo for slams
hid and made was a guest towel,
also, nnd was awarded to Mrs.
Frank Rutherfoul, 'who held It at
the closo of play.

Present were Mrs. J. P. Boyd
Mrs. Sam Wilkinson, Mrs. J. C.
Ellis, and Mrs. Ernest Eplcy, club
members, nnd Mrs. Gcorgo Bond
of Stanton,Mrs. Frank Rutherford
and Mrs. Bill Dchllnger of Big
Spring, guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Mnrtln and
daughter,who live on a ranch nedr
Roswell, nnd Martin's sister, M m
Dovlo Stanifcr of Roswell wcie
guestsFriday of Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.

'
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Junior la
Entertained ,
PartyAt. Church

Mombers andguestsof. tho.Junior
choir of the First
church Friday evening
In the churchparlor with a party.

After a series of names and con
tests,punch was servedfrom a bowl
fashioned out of a
cako of Ico which wasbankedwith
queen'swreath and forn. Pink can

to

This being "Go to Church" Sunday,
every citizen of Big Spring should
make a special effort to be present
at tho church of his choice with
the rntiro fnmily. This is truly tho
grentcstday of tho Crusado -- - and
one in which wo all should have
personal Interest. ,

BIG
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dles en the servlee table eeMfefefa'

the deeoration.
Each memberbrotight a gwst

andpunch and cookies were serves
to CO. v ,i 2, ,,,i. ( g
'Mrs.- - Harry .Hurt, .director, was---

asslsled.In"senrlris: by Mrs: V, JE

Talbotf Mrs!' It. V. Mlddlcton and
Mrs. May DunagaA Dr. arid Mrsl
JL7, i.. iuuouillini. nv.u .t.ww.'; ' 'guests, r

Mrs. TCd Tonf of Wlchltn Falls
Is a guest of Mrs. J. T. Allen.
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Througha specialpurchaseof a leading shoe manufacturerLEVINE'S bought1,400
PAIR of new fall shoesthat sell regularly at $3 and 1. BUT, by buying In such
quantities,we are able to offer themto you at the exceptionally low price of $2,491
A price so low you'll beable to buy at leastTWO PAIR while stocksare completel

f


